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C A THOL1C CH1RONICe LE.
VOL. XViI.\

PHILIPPINE DE DAMPIERRE. Great God!' said she, 'hoi is th i 1 Ynu
(From tVe Laump.) oppear before me klie a phantor trom thie

tomb.'
CHAPTER VII. ' I have escaped from nleathb,' 3id he i ' Giod

A few days after this conversation the sound lias given ie my life. Ihave coine fror the
cf trumpets was hear'd wîtbin the sîlent watls of war, noble lady,-your Fiemmîngs are vicîorïru,
the Louvre, nd attracted Philippine's attentîci. On te 111h of July, tle ciizens, artisan*, and
Ralph was playing near ber. burgesses, defeated, rear Courîray an immense

What is it ?' she askea; 'do you know, dear arny, led by the noblest knights of Franr.-
hild r tNy master, Robert of Artois, feul beneath the

Yes,' replied he, gloomily ; 'I know iell stroke of a butcher ; and, at the cry at '1The
enlough.,Linni of Fianders!' the'chivairy of France were

SWbat is it. tihenP defealed and cut te pieces. The confusion was
It is a tournament l which they are holding bc- terrible ; the waters of the Lys wvere red rith

lowr in the great liss.' blond, and the ground was sirewa with lam.>
8And you are not there te see 't ?' sali Philippine rose: lier pale face vas luhted,

phiblppinp, Io astooisbment. and, In a voice tremblng with joy, she said,-
No, lady, the cause et the tournamnent does 'Flanders is then fre..?'

not piease me at al.) \lWo can doubt it after such a rictory.'
She smiled faintly at seeing the seri3us and ' And my father and brotlers-'

decided air cf the child. 'They vill be hîberatpd.'
' May one kniow hat it is that displeases Jou ? ' And you, dear Raliph

Come, telli me ' ' I have done my duty, though T bare lived tot
The boy blushel, slamped bis foot, -and tears, bear to Paris the news of omr defeat. But

çolled downI bis cheeks as lie replied falreringly : though 1 wept for the loss of iy master, and se
If 1 were bie, I would enter tbe hsts, and ininy brave knigbts, I iwas happy when I thouglht

defy this proud Enalish kniglht ; I would tell him of y<our joy; and tins very evening I obtaiied
that be is a false knave ! permission from my uncle lb speak tri you.,

'And whtat hs this poor knight done to you, ' Thank you, dear boy,' said she : ' and now
my dear litile page? pray Go d t send us pence ; if I am one day

'I vould tell himo tbat te lifts [is lance mn a happy, Ralp, jou sha!l be se too.'
hlad cause,' continued the child. ' It is you, A ray kif hope had once more penetrated that
Lady Phillppine, ihat the Prince of Wales oubt submissive and broken heart, but it ligtred only
to marry, and not Iabelle of France ! the last days of the poor captive. She belîeved

The boy, in bis generous wrath, had let ought -and who would inot hve done sa ?-that the
the secret which he wisbed to concealt; Philîp. brilhant victory of the Flemings ivould a ilength
pice blusbed, clasped lier hands, and said-- open the gates of er prison ; and that, under

, My poor Alice foresaw ilus. May the will the protection of ber fater and lbrothers, she
of God be done ! I it, ihen, te celebrate the would once more see lier nwn country. During
betrothali of Isabelle and Edvard tihat this tour- many nights happy lreams v:sited lier ; during
ney is given. tell me, dear RaîpI ? many day she lheened for the fnotsreps of! thoe

' Yes, lady,' repliedi Ralpb Advenier, bursting she ionged for; but the wistied for moment
to tears ; ' 1did not mean to tell you. I wise never came. Hope, so often deferred, idee

I could kil] ail liri'e traitor Englhsb.' made lier lheart sick ; and îtougli the pious re
' Calm oursel,' said she ;i' you see T am quite signation ivith which she supported lîh'r afliictions

calhn, and I pray God te bless Iteir inarriage.- «as very great, yei ber body, iweakened by grief,
Ail 1 ask of Item s te set My poor father at 1mprisonreot and solitude, could not sustain this

'last sorrow.
For a long taime hie trumpets sounided, the;

heard the neighing of the tarses, and ibe Oac.
clamaions of the peoplr. Philippine seemed not
te bear, but on that day she iassed a much
longer tnime in the chaltel than usual. To ltie
prayers whtci site offeredr for lier dear parents
and for Aice, she added one for Isabelle of
France, the future queen of Etgland.

Froin this [ime she appeared more calin, for
ail humain tope was now cut off at the root.-
She prayed muci, spun it ber weakened hands
the flax destmined for tLe poor, and talked cheer-
fully witli Ralb. Sometîmes she said te ber-

•Ralph will go avay before long; te wd l te
growb up, and uil go to serve bis king ; then I
shall indeed be alone.'

But she would smile and add .« Tien I shall te
dead! ; or, if T am alive, will net God be wnch me
si ill? I desire nothing more, but liberty for my
fatier and brothers.'

The day came when Ralph actually went
away : he is fourteen, and ment as page ta Re
bert of Artois. At 1' said te, kissing, for the
last lime, Philbppine's band, ' noe schnol iof
chivalry will ever be equal te yours, fer you

ave taught me ail loyaly adci nobleness.'
' Be faithful,' said Philippine ; ' faîthful te

your king ; and, above all, te your God.'
' And o you Psaid the boy. 'I shahl always

dress in moureing, la memory of your sorrows,
my noble lady.'

She smiled sweetly on him: and wben ier
last friend was gone, she went te pray t God
for t ta.

CHAPTER VIII.
A burning day of July Was closing an Paris;

the last rays of the sun pecetrated the narrow
windows of Philipptne's room ; they stood open,
and her panting breast sought the frest pure air.
A remembrance rose in ber mind.

Jr Iras thus,' she said me lerself, ' that I sat
by the wmndow of the casle of Winendaele, on
the eve of my departure for France. But then
MY mother was there. I saw the green fields of
ny own country, instead of this damp court anti
these gloomy towers. I was free ; and that «was
teven,years ago- seven cinmruries

She raied lier eyes and looked ait the sky,
where the irs! stars wrere twinhtimg.

'Thou hast tried me, oh Lord,' added shie,
'and hast loued favorably on me! le Thee,
oh Lord, bave I hoped.'

She made the sign of the cross, and remained
lost in tbought. The door opented ; she looked
up in surprise, and was more astomshedsEtill t
bear a voice say te ber: ' Lady, do net fear ; it
is I. Ralph, your servant.'

The women lighited the lampa, and Philippine1
beþeld Ralph in rusted armour, covered in blood
and dus. He was very pale, and seemed worna
Out with fatigue and sufferîng.

CHAPTER IX.
A very short tinte was enough to consume

Philippine's young life ; the lamp had been to,
often roughly shaken to uurn stil gracefully and
brightly. Ste feit ber end approachmi as
atutumnn came On; to the last day she draggedt
lmrself to the ebapel, to the last days sue tried
wlith her weak and trembling hands lo ortk at
ber spinLing.

At lasr ber illness was stronger thac ber iit,
and sue was obiged to allow lier ivomen to put
ber to bied. The chaplaîn came imrmediately •

for the last time meme excused lierself f the faults
of ber sbort lfe, sins of frailty so often washed
in the lears of sincere repentance ; then she sad
to her confessor :

'I esh to dispose cf wat litle I possess. A
short time ago the king, my godatfîher, returned
to me the jewels I had as dowry to Prince
Edward : they are there.'

They gave ber the hutile chest ; she looked
thougbtfully at tIhe ornaments whicb she taid
never worn. Ste tonk two very valuabme rings,
and gave them to her women an,] put aside a
gold chain, saying:

' This is for Ralph Advecier, who bas always
been my faithlui friend.'

Then taking a medallion set in pearls: -

'Father,' suid ste, ' will you see tbat this is
given to Isabelle of France,-to the wile of
Prince Edwari? rfTellier ibat ny last prayers
were for ber happmiess. Take ail my oier
jerels, and sell them for the poor-for poor
prisoners.'

She could speak no more. e-1er confessor
promised tiat ber lest wishes should be atte.ded
to, and asked hPr if sie wern reaml I receiv
the holy Viaticuîn. She made a sign of joyfui
assent ; be lefit er fer a moment, and returned
bearing the oly ciborium, followed by the gov
ernor with several servants beariig torches.-
Before giving the sacred Host to the dying girl,
hue said te er aloudt,-

My dauhier, do you forgive your enemies ?'
Most freely,' said site ; 'and I hope that

Goi wiiu unite us al in HI-eaven.'
An inef0able expression cf pence lughted up

ber countenance wtien ste received the labsi
token of the love of ber God. She seemed
wrrapped' in holy thoughts; inuce orly shie opened
ber eyes, and said,-

aNone of my relations; bum God is lere.'
These were ber last vords on earth ; and soon

the tower of Louvre theld oly the motal remamas
of Philippine de Damnpierie.

Diviue justice overtalces thesnner aven to the
fourth generation. Phiippe le Bel died young,
tated by bis subjects ; its three sons reigned but
a short time, and died without.issue ; while bis
daugbrer Isabelle, brouabt tino England by ber
marrage with Edward Il., fancied rigiis to the
throne of France. la after deys her son, Ed.

NTIREAL, FIUDAY, NOVE]

i ward Ill., struzgled to establish these pr&ten-
sions tbrou2 h bloody wars, which brought France
to the brink of lestructinn,-a fit retribution for
the crue] treachery of Philbppe le Bel towards
Sthe young and innocent Philippine de Dam-
pierre !

THE END.

THE UNCLE FROM AMERICA.
.1rnisuîa ru LC r£îem l r",.tmu' CiC&iC,

MBER 15, 1867.. No. 14.

Tradsaied front the Frenceh of Emile N'Oures1se, for«
the Metropoflitn Record.

uily M. 'N.
Alitough at rhe comnencement of the pre-

ent cenlury the town nf Dieppe hait decimI
im"portance, its commerce was more wide.spreaul
ad nourislitng than ils reseat conîîton woui

icatione to suspect. 'he era of fabulons for-
tunes had not completely paqsed away. rom
lime to ime the're relurced from distant coun

I tes some of iose unexpected millionaires se
common on the stage ; therefore, without being
ton creilulnit, one migt actually believe in lhe

, reahlty of Unirles from America. There was
living tien in Dieppe more thanonen merchant
whose ships crowded tiie harbor, and who had
sailed frotm ta! port trenty years belore as a
commn sauor. Thtese examples enmcouraged the
saaguine and gave hope to hlie needy and desti-
ture. 'hey rendered the improbable :osible,
and the imposible probable, and many an unfor'
tuate consoled timelf for present suffering by
hoping that soie sucb miracle would happen in
hos own case.

A miracle ofi his ind seemed about te hap-
Pen it favor oh a jrin famy twho lirai in the
liffle illage of Oionville. n 'ly four leagues
fromn D;eppe. Widow Mauvaire bail er ori
share of trials. Her eldest son, the only sup-
port of the famnily. perished at sea, lenring four
<hlldren ta his mother's care. Thim misfortune
had delavedi, arid periaps broken off, the mar-
rinage of lier diugter Cleomence, and destroyed
the prospectis of lier sci Martin, who was ohigaed
j to give up hie studies in order <o take part in the
labor of the farm.

But lo ! n the miiddle of the trouble and af-
fliction of this poor family, tope suddenly rone.
A letter written from fDeppP announced the re
[tra of the «tdan's bro!hier-in-law, who had lel
home twenty îears agn. Uncle Bruno reurned.
le u'a ti .o expresion, viit hsome curiasinies
1from Ih Nw World, anti fully determinedt la
setle down in D;eope. Durmrg ithe evening ano-
ibing mas lutglh aiof hutiti mi ltier. AlthtugI
il cnntaned nombing dfinmi u', yet Martn, who
read it, declared te recogmzAdim il ili style cf
a man who wa, oo hhlerai and too gond humored
not 'o be rtch. Evidently the sailor had ire.
turned wiith lots of money, whih te ewould sot
refuse te share with them. Once set agoing,
imagination travels fast. Every one tad soune
tibng ta add ta Marîin's suppnsilion. Julienne,
the widow's god daughter, who lived t the farm
lis as a servant than as an adoptei child--even
Julienne begau to speculate on what te uncle
from Amnerica would give her.

SI wli osk hm Car a cloth cloak and a gold
crosç,' she sait, afrer Martin bad once more read
the le-ter aloud,

' Oh,' sald the widow, sigbina, 'if My poor
Didier had lived, te would have found a protec-
or in Uncle Bruno.'

' lis childreu are here, god-mother.' said the
young girl, ' anid Mam'selle Clemence, too, who
will not refuse a marriage portion.'

What gond would it do me i aid Clemence,
shaking lier head sadli'.

£ What gond !' repeated Julienne ; 'why it
ivoull leave M. Marc's parents noiîung to say.
Inw quick they sent hini to ea to lainder the

'narrig : but if Uince Bruno wishes it, te wil
retura ju't as qiim-k.'

' It lvi remaini te e seen whiether he wihes
lo relura or not,' said the young girl in*a low
tnne.

' Well, if you don'[ get him, you can get an-
other,' said Martt. who thbought onlv of the
îredding, «bile his sîster thouglît of the husband.
' Wit an incle from America, one con aiwas'
make a good marcit. How do vknow but he
has soma riend and comnrade wh ti-sorne
miltri.aire thiat he wouttilire for a nephew.'

' Oh, 1hope nut,> exclaisiî'd Clemence, tho.
roug'ly frighened ; there is no hurry about my
gêtrngn married.'

C ButIlhre is about a situmiion for your bro-
ther? replich lthe wilnw, fretrfull.

SMonàieurle Comte lias always pr'omrnised me
the siiuîaion of steward,' observed Martin.

' Bat. e has not decided yet,' said the old
womun ; and «bile waiting time passe, and
Our means are wasting auay. Great lords don' t
understand these thimas ; they thmk only of
pleasure ; and when they recollect the help they
promied, we may be dead ofi bunier. It's' live
horse and you'll get grass' ivith them.'

• But we have nothing to fear nn, when «e
bave the friendship of Unci Bruno,'said Marn ;
- he wil not dereive us. His letter says,,'I wil
not arrive et Osnoevtlle to-morrow, with aillihat

I possess. That means tbat te will r.o¶ forget us.' The disapprintnent was general, but the man-
'He nust be on the way noi,' mterrupied ner ofshowirg it was pectilbar te the individuals.

the îvdow ; ' he mav arrive at uny tilnt.- Tn Clemence it excited surprise, shaded with a
Have you everything ready, Clemeice ?' sight sorrow. In Martin it assunmed ibe form

The young girl, risng, displayed the baffet of mortified vexation ; while i) the ieart of the
stocked tith unaccustomed prolusion. Near a widow it aroused anger and bitter grief. The
shoulder of muttna just takPn from the aven change of senliîment soon becamie apparent. The
stood an enormnous quarter of sînoked bRcon, ape, lîavîng pursuei and frigitenIed the little girl,
flbnkei by t[o plates of cheese cakes ndi pan lier grandnother iîsist d itht it should be ban-
of resh creaim, wile several bottles of the ',est ished te an emnpty stable i and on the parrot

cider put tie tinihing iouch ta ihe whole altir. heing permitted to peck at the sailor's plate,
At tIis splendid bighlt tbe chililren could not re- Martun declared ithat.%vas impossible te put up
straîn cries of admiration and desire. Julienne iitb t. Ceuieince said notiaing, but went on

spoke, moreaver, of apple pies and buttered tarts wvilh Julienne to attend ta tie louse, wItîlst the
then in course îîf preparation. vidow, lakng lier wheel, ient ort of doors te

The widow theneirent te lier drawers and tort sd.We lef cieallon ith u his neptew,who

lhererroin a table-cloth nid napkins sadly disco- endeavoredpto conceal h1s3dissatisfacon under
lored for want et use, and le rouilhful domestic the appearance nt absence of maii, uncle Bruno

carefully selected tiie plates 'tat were least quetily put down his enpty glass, whistled a

cracked, and began te set the table, piacing at rlomenl, then leînig his ebowsont table, he
i'e îppergia oiily silver spoon pssesseibyrtfu theace.

ie farndly. e Do you know, ny lad,' lie said comiposedly,
y. 'that it appears t me the windl bas sified aThese preparations were scarcely Fished he litIle te thnrheost hereibouts ? Your lonks

one o (lie children, iho ias ou the wait:h out- ivnald chil a mai te te heart, and not one of
side, ran in the iehuse, erP Mg wldly- you lias allressed the smallest word of friend-

Weor hein ! ,resunted froîn haides. Jiip. That's ne tIle way to receive a relative

Why, parbleu ! Undle Bruno,' replis you lîven't seen for tenty years.'

lieary, pvial e Ue tiur, rMartn replied, brusquely ennugh, that the
E very one turned t o te oor, and there saw give c ; «th as as g oe ni as the r po rul ta foriv eh

standng on he hlreshold and fra m d, ,s it were, gbve ; ttir [ itche aser. ot in Ilir pover te gîte tira
in the space left by the suddPnly opened dor, ilbetier eer.

sailor, holding on ins right liand a green parrot But it's in yotr powrer [o give me a kodier
and in his left a nonkey of a very rare foreign velcome,' reptied Bruno; and instead of that,
species. paîiNeu! l'in getting the cold shoulter. IIow.

The lttle clhildren, terriled, td belhind their ever, wie have laiked enough over the matter,
uraadmotber, wlio could nt repress a screama; my lad ; I donm't hk flmily quarrets ut re-

bite Martin, Cîeience and the servant lookedi memîber, thrat you Will relient of this oue day ;
on iiç silent wonder. that's vtl'il say.'

' What ! are you ail afraiti of my moenagerie 7' Sa saying, the sailor. cut another slice of
uid Brunn, Iauhm. ' Cmne, good peuple, bacon, and began eaiing augain.

pluck up courage aud let us embrace ; I caine A suspic:ion Illished acroei Marlii's mind.-
torve thousind leagues for tiat ' ' Uuc Bruno,' ltougit lie, ' would not have

Mdrtin was the tirst ta venlure, [lien Cle- that self conident air if heonîedm onîly an ape
inmîce, lien the wiow nud lier two eldest grand- and a parrot, as te says. ie tas mande dupes

sons, but. nothig counldmnie the youngest boy of us ail, tlmat's clear ; te wislheid t tprore u!1
or [le lhttie girl ta apprnach ; and so te make but hlant threat ias hiarayed limn. iaut uw repair
ut for tie Jieapîointmnt, Uncle Bruno cîmrneet ur fîmlly anîilviii hîînîî back te uf.'
Julienne. lIe rai imnediately le bis mtler and sister

S By my faîth, I tholgt I shnld never e i t make knowt ,hs discrvery. Bath hastened te
here,' lie s:id. ' D> you know. Mother Mau- ' urelurn, ani they ent ered hlie room 'vithf aces
vaire, that it is a goîil sîreti lIo walk fram 'radiant with smniles and god humor. The vidow
Dieppe to ths house of yours ' excused lier absence o the ground of attention

Martin lookedî, anid sawe Ie shoes of! le sea- te lier hougehold dutie, wichl hadl obliged er
nani covered with dist. to leave lier dear brother-in-!aw for awhile, and

' Why, Unrie Brune, thil you coine on foot ? exipreswed ber astoiishment at the tmieagre con-
he asked, enmapletely surprisedi. dition of the table.

'Parbleu! W! ould yiou have me corne by ' Weil! Vliere iî le cake7' she cried,
bont across your coru fielis?' replied the sailor, ' Where is the cheese and lite cream that «as put
gamîy. aside for Brune? Julbenne, wliat are ou thimnk-

Martin turned to the dotr. ing of, mny dear ? And you, Ciememce, sea if
' But your luigage 7' lie venturei lt say. Iihere are net sone filberts in the httle buffets;
' My luggag" ! I carry it about ime,'said they wili sharpen the teetb and giîe a relish te

Bruno. i A sailor's wardrobe, ny boy, is con- the wine.'
plete whien te lias bis pipe and his nightcap.' The youg girl obeyed ; and, when ail was on

Astonihmnent was depicted on every couetei- the table, sihlngly took a seat opposite te Uncle
ance. Brunn.

Pardon ie,' persisted the boy ; ' but after 'Well, all in good time J' lie said ' That loUks
your letler, I thougit -' something huie a true relation. I sec once more

' Wha-that I ivould bring a three-decker tt dOuglter o mny poor George. It's not ta-
with me 'day I knew you, ltieone,' hte said, chucking

1 Ne,' replied Martin, trying hard ta laugh her fondly under the chia ; $ I have teard sane-
pleasantly ; ' but your trunks-fnr a long stay ; body talk about you ofien enough.'
for yeu gae is reasont1 [toope you would stop 1 Wue was il V' mkel ihe astonishied girl.-
ivithi us a gond while.' Before the sailor could answer a quick, ioud

' I did ,voice stiouted ' Clemence !' She turned round
'Yes ; and the proof is that you said you in amazenant, but ne une was te be seeîu.

would br;g with you ail that yu posreetd.' ' Ah, ab you don't know wo ieis ca[lmg you
1 Well, liere is all that I po.se.ss,' criei Brune said Uicle Brune, liugbnhîmr.

-' my monkey and i parrot.' ' Clemence ! Clemenceî!' repeated te same.
1 What ! is that ail ?' esclaimed the family in voice.

a breath. ''"l'is the parrot,' cried Martin.
' Timat and my ciest, w«iere lhere is plety of ' The parrot,' repeated Ite young girl, 'and

stockmogs vithout feet, and shirts without vrist. who, tben taught him nmy namne '
banu. Hut we wonit grieve for tiat. As lomng 'gSomohady wto t.s net forgotten it,' said.
as the concience and tle stonacb are righmt, hile Bruno, viîh a knowring vimk.

rest is only a farce. Excu'e me, sistem-ia-law. 'You Umîcle .'

i see cider over there, and my long land journey No, my detar, butt a young saidor, wio is a

has made me as dry as a whistle. lHop, RO. native cf Omonvlle.'
chainheau ; salule your relations.? Mark ?

Te[ ronkey rade three tops, then vithdrew I believe that is his name.'
a limle, and beian scratching bis ihend. <Ynu bave seen hni, then, Uncle.'

Tu the neantime mime sailor bai reached IlIe A litili ; because you se',, I returned la the
table und telpet hinsi-Ilf te cidler. The famiily vesil te which be belongs.
were une sternation. Seeimg the table set, ' 'Ilpen te tas come baci ?
Brunen drei over tus chair wthout ceremony, Yes, that lie has, and with money enough te
and declared that l[e was as hungry as a tawrk. marry and keep te pot a borIhig vithout appl>-
He lhen blrpediim.self to the hacon and apple iog ho father or mother.'
sauce, which were in view, but Dane Mauvaire Aid lie lias spoken-
cIomeed the door off tle buffet, and id the rest of , O1 you,' said [lle sailor, guebsing ber thoughta,
the dainues (roa observation. 'ften enough for Jacob tu have caught the

As Maran continued to quesiuon the sailor, lie namne, as you see.
tl huma o l.s ve.yages- w ie badL saîLe me Clemce blusedi -th pleasure, and ber

lodian seas for <'wents' long years, now undier one mother couldi not conceal ber satisfaction. Tie
gag, nowv under another, 'vthout makmng anything projectd mnarriage cf Clemence anti Mark hadt
tut hie pay, wbuhihe spent as qîîmck as te re. recerved lime cordial approbation of W1idow Maeu-
ceivedi it. la short, an the ead of an tour, it vairerand cime waos sincerely grieved sites the
«as very evîdent, that the only forluce Unîcle family cf [Le young man raîsedi objections to.it
Brune coutld bast «as an exelhlent appetîte andi after ber son's deatb. Site was, thereforèe
uaocquerabte gaood humnor. Ipleasedi te hear freom Bruce that as soonas some
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necessary formalities were gone through at
Dieppe, Mark set out for Omonville, where he
would probably arrive to-morrow m're in love
thas ever.

.Tià piece of news deighted everybody, but
particularly Clemenece, who embraced her uncle

in a transport of gratitude.
As Brunà pressed ber ta bis heart be said

swuling.
i We w-ill b~good friends in life and death,

will we nt 1 sind abat you may not weary your-
self amath neiinitenng ta an od sailor, I will
give you ninjarrot,¿it will speak.to you'of bim;'

With many grateful naknowledgmébts, Cle-
mence, no lônger afraid,.extended ber bands for
the bird, which 6ew toivards her, érying,1' Goul]
day, Clemence.' What a burst et laughter fol.
lowed, and what warm caresses the deligited
girl lavished on the precious parrot, as she car-
ied it off in trtumph.

'Yeu came to make one happy, brother
Bruno,' said the widow, sPybe followed with her
eyes her daughter's retiring forn.

'I hope she will net be the only one,' replied
the sailoer gravely. I have something for you
also, sister-in-law, but I am afraid of awakening
a slumbering sorrow in your beart.'

9 Oh ! it is about my sot, Didier!' s ex-
claimed, with the quick instinct of a mother.

& You have said it,' replied Bruno. ' When
he was shipwrecked we, unfortunately, were not
together. If a merciful Providence had only
put us on the same vessel, who knows-T swim
like any porpoise-I do, and I mighît have been
able to give him a helping hand, as I did at Tie-
port.

'Se you did,' cried the widow, recaliug, with
a remorseful feeling, that almost forgotten event,
' se you did, and I ought cever te forga' it ta you
brother.'

She extended ber band to the sailor wha cor-
dially grasped it in bis.

$ Bah ! 'twas nothing,' he said kindly; ' a
simple neighborly service. But in India 1 lad
no chance, when our ship arrived, Didier bad
been off the coast fifteen days, and su all I could
do was to find out where he ba! been buried,
and mark the spot with a bamboo cross.'

And you did thai ?' cried mother, bathed un
tears. 'IOh, thanks Bruno, thanks my dear bro-
ther.'

'Thats not all,' continued the sailor. ' I knew
that the beggarly Lascars had sold he clothes of
the poor fellows who were drowned, and se I
.searched and searched unt.l I founad my nephew's
watch, bought it with all I ada in the world, and
brought it ta you, sister-în-law. Here it is.'

And as he spoke be drew forth a large silver
'-watch which was attached te a metal chain be-
smeared with tar. Eagerly the widow seized it,
and kissed it again and again. The woman
wept, Martin was deeply moved, and as for
Bruno, ha strove vigorously f cough dow- bis
feelings of sympathy and commisseration.

in silence that was more affecting than words,
Widow Mauvaire embraced the worthy sailor.
All ber ill-temper had vanashed ; all the worldly
·houghts that had preaccupied her mind, were
gone, and ta the exclusion of every other idea
oIe w-as fillei wath gratitude for the precious gift
that recalled ta ber mmeory the son she bad un-
-timely lest.

Henceforth the conversation with Bruno be-
came freer and more friendly. His frank ex.
planations made it impossible for any one ta be
deceîved as ta bis true position-the Uncle from
America returned as poor as he went. When
he said te bis nephe that he and is wnuld re-
pent of their unkindness te him, he tbought only
-of the regret they would experiencê soner or
later, for baving ill-treated an affectionate rela-
tive ; the inference wau Martin'asexclusvely.

Although this discovery destroyed forever the
hopes of mother and daughter, yet it did not
change their manner, for both, tron over by
Uncle Bruno's kinadnes, now feIt the affecton
theyb ad before only simulated, and took plea-
sure in testifying their regard by every means in

iheir power.
The sailor for whom theyb ad exhausted all

the resources of their humble housekeepîng, had
just quitted the table, when Martin, whob ad
gone out a moment before, entered in haste, and
asked Bruno if he wished te seii lis monkey.

&Rochambeau ?' inquired the sailor ; ' not I.
Ilhave raised him, le obeys me, he is my servant
and My companion ; I wouldn't sell him for ten
times what he is worth. But who vants te buy
him V

9 M. le Comte,' replhed the young man. ' He
-was passing by, and saw tbe animal, and w-as so

n-uch pleased with bina that he desired me ta
-bring t up te the house and ask whatI price«
pieasad.'

'Tall him lac mnay keep bis menaey,' soad Brune
-fiuiang bis pape.

Martin's looks and! gestunes implied emphatic
dansent.

' What a turD af ill luck,' le said. 'fr1. le
Comte alludedl te rins promise just now-, snd saind
whesn I broight up the monkey' ho woeuid arrange
withI me about ahe situation cf steward.'

a Oh, beavenis! your fate is sealedl,' murmuredi
ahe widaw, un deed! amiatien.

B Iruno demnandled!s axplanation. ' Andi so,'
sad bes, sfter a moment's reflacaion, ' you hope,
b>' procurnng Rouchambeaua fer thie Count, te eb-
toue this empleyment yeu se muah deire.'

'I unm sucs cf it,' replied Main.
'\Weli,' cried the sailar, abruptly', 'I wili not

sei the animal, but 1 w-ll give him ao you.-
Maka a present af hum te M. ie Comte asd tIen
le usut shuw himself grateatul for your polate-

The saulor cut short flhe generel chorus cf
thanks b>' sending bis nephesa up te ahe canais
wrial Roabambeau. TLe Count raeeved Martin
ver>' gracuousi>': ahattedl wiah hum for a wile;
suatisfiedi humslf that Le wasn capable et dîscharg-
ing the duties of the situation b sought, and at
once granted it to him.

We can imagine the joy of the family when
be returned aith the gond news. Madame
Mauvaire, wishing to atone for past short coin-
ings, confessed! to ber brother-in-law the inter-
ested hopes to which bis return had given rise.
Bruno laughed untill he was tired.
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nunuag au auuu u ucumLnti rlgiy ,DYwinning for its ministers, in a remarkable degree,
that esteem and respect which render them more
wortby of the reverence and love o the faithful com-
mitted to their spiritual charge.

,-Tusse are proc.slnshae sontimonts w-bld our
Boly Falera aspcommanded the Soretary o Propa.
ganda to communicate to you, Rev. Father, that
through ycu tey may be conveyed without delay to
the excellent Metropolitans and Bishops of the king-
dem cf Irelanal.'

do To eaniesentiments are repeated, and at much
greater length, in anotber letter from the Secretary
of Propaganda dated 25th September, 1805.

4. That the Bishope are confident that the Ca-
tholies of Ireland will receive with jay this repudtia.
tion of a State endowmsnt for the Irish Church, and
that they will never cesse to give, without any legal
compulsion, the support whih te bave hitherto
freely and dutifally accorded to their clergy and re-
ligicuns institathons.

I 5 Tstt ap opriating. the ecolesiastical pro-
perty of Irelandi for the benefit of the poor, the Legis.
lasr maA nnf thn irn fo whin h

" ON THs CATHOLIO UNvIRrTY.

< That we call on the people and clergy O Irelmnd
ta contribute generously to the fonde of the Catio.
lis University, and to unse every effort to make the
approaching collection as ample as possible.

On Secret Societies, and on the leans of Establish -
ing Peace and Prosperity in -renind.

< While we warn our fiocks against the criminal
folly of engaging in secret societies or open insur-
rection against the Goverunment of the country, we
aso declare to the Government and the Legislature
our profouand conviction that peace and prosperity
will never be permanently establisbed in Ireland till
the Protestant Church is totally diserdowed, educa-
tien in all its departments made free, and the fruits
of their capital and labour secured to the agricultu.
rai classes."

IEI SH INTELLIGE N CE,

ature would realize une Or th epurpo8ss[Or wn ci it
was originally destined, and to which it was applied Dust», Oct 31st.-&t the session yesterday of the

in Catholic times. special commission for the trial of the Fenian prison-
ers, s motion was made by the ccunseu for the defence

" 0î NA·rion EDUCATION. that the accused be tried by a mixed panel composed

"1. The assembled Bisbop ereby reaffirm the re. in equal number of e tholia and Protestant jurymin.
solutions in reference to education adopted in a gen. The motion was denied by the judges. The prisoner
oral meetin', heldi by abs Bishops et Icland lu Dub. General Warren declined the services ofcounsel, and
lin on the 4th a:nd following days of Augusti 1863, declared that le wai a citizen of the United States,
which are as follows : ' any refUsed1 te acknowledge the juriadiction of the

"' (a) IThat abs Bishops of ireltand, assembled in Court in lis actions.
obedience to the instructions of the Sovereign Pon. Tua FExiAN MovESMENr.--For sOMe time aIut,nafter
tiff, and having their attention particularly dire-ted nightfall, the police picquet in hIbis town (Drogheda)
by bis authority to the National system of e'ucation, bave beau in the babit of patrolling the town under
reiterate their condemnationof the principleon whicu arms, but much excitl nt w-as created amongst the
that syntem is based-namely, the principle of mixed lehabitants of Yellow Batter and Borglass a few nighte
education,-as intrinsically unsound, and as unsafe aga on a party of the cnstabulary entering thb pre.
in practice, as at variafice with the interestsa of the mses of farmersa in thosB viinities which are about
Catholic religion and dangerous to the fathi of tbeir a mile distant, sad making diligent searcbes not
flocks. ouly in the residences but the out offices, brns,

o ' (b) They objet to the enforcement on tbe Ca- &o. What the object of the search could le the
tholia people of Ireland of a system in which religion villagers wre at a los to know; but I lave learned
is unnaturally seprated from seular instructioa ; the following particulars: -It will be recollected
in w-ich the State would substitutes neown power tbat about two moniths ago Colonel Leonard, a noto.
for the authority of the Catholia Churlna respect to rions Fenian leader, who the police have learned
the education of Cathollo yoth, and, by ignoring attendaed the rising in ibis town, in March last1inade
the pastoral rightse of the Catholic clergy, would de- lis escape, under axtraordnary cirumstances, fron
prive education of tbe only adequate security for its the bouse of a gentleman in Ibis town, where, it lu
religions nafety which the CatholicO hurch can ac, supposed, he has been staying since the memorable
knowledge. morning of the 6th of March last. Whon ho fled

I '(c) That no ahange in the constitutioni of the ftom te place abovenamedsl. sd tl police authori-
body abarged with the administration of a mixed ties latly heard le was frequently sesn tiere. They
system of education eau compensate for Its inherent failed, bowever, in finding the arch-insurgent. What
defects or nentralize lts injurioas action. makes ibis matter the more remarkable le tlat there

i ' (d) That te constitution of the model and is a rumour abroad to the effet that a second rising

fnry circumstances they would pass e, lighter sen-
tunce but the town lad been disgraced by the rc-
ceedingu in which the prisaner had bee engaged.
The complainant pressei the Benach t mitigate the
the punishment, but the application was refused. Ihe
prisoner' solicitor repudiated the appeal for cle-
menacy, main tainedi bis client s innocence, anal gaves
notice of appeal to tle next Quarter Seaions.

DEoREA rs OFt CRIs In IEELAND.-Tbat crime iu
regularly and yet rapily decreasing ln Ireland is a

'fy B faitb' he criedi but I have played J1training shoala, as heas been repeatedly declared by

yena a shabby arick! Yensxpecaed mlleon,'bthe Biehops of ireland, evidently confliers with the
su a shbytrk .ou only ausexect mni s' tprinolpes of the Catholia Cburcb ; that we again
and I brought you only two useless animais•' condemathem as specially dangerous; that veagain

' Yeu are wrong, uncle,' said Clemence, ten - bereby warn aOur flocks against them ; and we erjin
derly, 'you brought us tbree.priceless treasures our priests ta nse their bert exertionu ta withdraw
for, tiîanks ta you, my mother las now a me. cbildren from them, and at the same atime to endes-

menta, my brother bas employment, and I-1 vour taothe utmost of their ability, te provide equall>'

have hope., good secular education for the youth of their respec-
tire parisbes ; and tbat we require a punctual obser-
vance of the resoluti:a adopted at the last general

THE IRISH BIERARCHY. meeting of rish Bishope, a copy of which we bore
' aubjoin - viz:-_

The following ls an officiel copy of the resolutions ''That convinced of the importance of Catholia
come t by the Arcbbiahopsuand Bibeops of lrel'ud teabers being trained only in Catbolicmodel uchoos
at the recent general meeting in Dublin :-- we direct that no prient hall, atter the first day et

4 Oi the Disendotoment of the Protestant Church next terni, send any persan ta ho trained as a teacher,
Establishment and the .dpplication of ils Reve. either in the central or model scbool, or in any other

model school, or in any way co operate with .otber
patrons of National schoola in sending, after that

O The Archbisbops and Bishops o Ireland, seeing date, teachers te le Bo trained. and that no teahersl
that the Government and Parliament are preparing who shah be osent ta be trained after tiat date in any
ta deal by law with the Irish Protestant burch Es- mndel school bshal boemployed as such by any priest
tablishment. deem it their duty t adeclare- or with his cousent.'

" 1. That tbe Irish Protestant Obarch Establish. "'<1(e) That we bave learnt, with tb greatest sa-
ment lu maintained chiefly-almost exclusively-by tisfaction, that in the diocesses lu awich the model
property and revenues njustly alienatea frona the bsbools were introduced or epheld against the autho.
rightful owner, the atholia Uburch of Ireland ; tbat rity of the respective Bisbops, t be measures taken ta
Irish Catholice cannot cesse to feel as a grose injus. prevent the attendance of Catholic children at them
tice and as an abiding inult the continued, even have' been most succeult ; tbat we congratulate
partial, maintenasce of tat establishment ont of that those zoalone Bisiops on tbat ucceus, andon the
endownent, or in asuy other way at their expense- fidelity of their clergy and pople.' '
au establishment te whib. as t their fountain hsad, "'>(f Tat the fiction of a mixed attendance of
are toebs traced the waters etbitternems whicI poison Catholics and Protestants at ordinary National
the ristions of life lu Ireland and estrange from one schoola tas been su aborougbly exposed in e Parlia-
anotber Protestants and Catholica, who ougt tao be mentary report as ta render it quite easy for the
an united people. Gavernmena ta accede t the legitimate claims

' 2. That notwitastanding the rightful claim of of 0aholics for the reconstruction of thonse fre-
the Catholia Church in Ireland te bave restored te it quented by Catholic children. Tbose claims are
the property and revenue of which it wa aunjustly -that the teachers be OCtholice, approved of
deprived, the Irish Catholie Bisbops hereby reaffirm by the bishops and priests severally concerned ;
the anbjoined resolutons of the Binbops assembled in that cbhool boks sucb as lhose compiled by the
the years 1833 1841, and 1843 ; and, adbering ta Cbristian Brothers, or like thora in tone and spirit
the letter and spirit of those resolutiors, ditinctly e used in those schools ; tbat the use of religions
declare tha they wil not accept endownent from the embleis in the ascoola and the arrangement for ne-
State out of the property and revenues now held by ligious instruction be net interfered witb ; and that
the Protestant Establishment, nor any State endow- those scbools e inspecteda only by Catholic inspec.
ment whatever. tors, as in E gland.

" The following are the resolutions referred ' <g) That, as itlas expedient ta have teachers
te trained ta teach, and as such training, being part of

' Resolved--' That alarmed at the report that au a well-regulated system of education, le acknow-
attempt is likely ta le made. during the approaching ledged teobe justly chargeable on the publia educa-
Session of Parliament, te make a State provision for tional fonds, an adequate portion of tbat public
the Roman Oatholic clergy, we deem it an impera money is due t athe Catholic people of Ireland for
tive dity nette separate without recording the ex- Ibe training of Catbolic teacbers for atblic schools
pression of our atrongesat reprobation oftany attempt, receiving aid rami the State i and that, ns Catholia
and of our unalterable determination ta reist, by teachers cannot lave recourse with safety tothe
every meara in Our power, a meaure s fraught witb existing training schools, a separate establisbnier.t
misclieft th asindependence and purity of the Ga. for Catholics approved of by competent ecclesias-
tholic religion in Ireland.'-Rsolation of the Irins tical autority, bu necessary, and should le provided
Bishopslin 1837. at the public expense ; or Catholic teachers sbould
• " Resolved-' That lis Grace the Most Re.r Dr. h trained and supportea ut the public expense in
Murayi le requested toa call a Special General Meet- existing Catholic institutions approved of by the Bi-
ing of the prelates of all Ireland. in case tht be shall shop.
bave clear proof, or well-grounded apprehension, "a (h) That as it im forbidden by the Bishops te
that the odious and alsrming scheme of a Sate pro. send Catholic teachere ta the existing training
vision for the Catholie clergy of the portion of the schoola, sud as itl is athe duty of Catholic parents, in
empire le contemplatel by the Government, before obedince t the binstruction of their pastor, te with-.
the next gnoeral meeting.' Resointions of the Irish draw their children from existing model schools,
Biabops in 1841. Catholic Commissioners fail in tbe respect and abe-

" Regolved-' That the precedlng resolntions ho dience due ta ecclesiatical authority if they require
now reoublisbed, in order te make known ta onr Catholica seoolmaster aor indues Catbolia pupils ta
faitful clergy and people, and te ail others concern. go for training or education te those schools.
ed, that our firm determination on tbis aubjact re. 4 '(i) That we declare it ta le the duty of Catho.
mains unebanged ; and that we unnimonsly pledge lia Commissioners of National Rdtication ta use their
ourselves ta reuist by every influence we popsesa utmost endeavours ta efdect such a fondamental al-
every attempt tbat mayeho made te make any State teration in the system as will allow aid talhe granted
provision for the Cathohio clergy in whatever it may for choolu excl:sively and avowed!y Catholie, as ta
be offered,'-ReEolution mored by the Most Rer. Dr. tesachers, bookes, and other religions characteristices;
Murray, secondad by the Most Rer. Dr. Slattery, and and that, failing te offect such charge, they ought to
unanimouly adopted at a meeting of the Prelates of withdraw from a position in which theyt au neither
Irelad, la Dublin, an tls fiftaeth et Noveben, de gocnd nom proveat mimebbef.

teen hendredi sd thirty-threethe os nter.Pr. n a'a .' rt w- caution aur priesta againsta ecopt-
MagEale is abs chair. lg boilduag grauts undor sncb conditions ns are con-

" 3. Thsat in thus declaring their determination t atained in leases which the National Board bas lately
keep the Church of Ireland free and independent of prepared, and against concurring in the acceptance
of State contr! or interference, the Biahops of Ire. ofgrants on those conditions by others.,
land are appily in accord with instructions receivedl " 2. The bishops call particular attention tothe
from the Holy Sese in the years 1801 and 1805, as resolution (d) which declares that the constitution of
well as with the course puroued by the Irish Bisbops the model and training saboola evidently conflicts
of tbat day in conformity with those intr'ctions wit bthe principlesa of the Catbolie nCharch, and which

" Wben a project for the endow-ment of the atbao. enjoins on priesta te use their best exertions ta with.
lia clergy by the British Government was proposed at draw children froam them s being apecially dange-
the end of the hast century, Pope Plus VII. gave the rous. They direct that that resolution le pramil-
following instructions te the Irish Bisbopu, through gated anew in all parlsbes from whibh it mey be
the Secretary of Propaganda :.- apprebended tbat children would goto athose achooles;,

"' The Holy Father Most earnestly desires that the and that priests le again instructed, that it la their
Irish clergy, continninig ta pursue the praiseworthy imperative duty ta enforce it to the utmot of their
lins of conduct hitberto followed by them, shall power.
scrupnlously abstain from seeking for themselves any "3. Thry also direct that the resolution of the bi-
temporal advantages ; and tIat whie by word and shops sasembled In May, 1882, regarding tLe train-
deed tho yexpress their unvarying attachment, gra- ing of teacher, and of whicb, in tbeir meeting of
titude, ad subinssion t athe British Government, Augusi 1863, the bishops required a punctual eh.
and give still more sensible proof of their gratitude soervance, hoegain notified ta all Catholic managers
for these fre h favours offered te tbem, the sball of national scoos.
nverole docintaccpt t d ere 4. naeeting decides that a petition snt t
give a bigt example et abat constant diutere yd. Parliamnt praying for such a change in te exiting
nouv a wbir g becomes sthapatolizasinetestei. national systemo eteducation as may sfford to te
nisters ofc abs aactaury, aud w-lh confers s mac tatholicu of Ireland ail the advantages te which they
sdvantmangannd honour on the Cathoh e reli ion.n b are ntialea.-t.. - -- - -- - - .- .&,-,•

is about to ho attempted in this town during abs
winter, w-en the Fenians are to be botter prepareadi
and so far has the report been relied uporn, tat I
understand the bank autborities and officials are
making. or have made, such arrangementsas will
render lite ad property secure, abould these estab-
liBhment le molested.-Freeman.

A corresponde-t of the Irish Times writing from
Anketon (Limerick) says:-' Unmistakeably, sons-
thing is brewing for another ontbreak in this country
of a far more formidable and determined character
than the last. There wersnBon amart fellows
moving abonut at the fair, and I eard one from 'athe
City of the Violated Treaty' make somn astonding
anouncements. He was a respectable looking,
intelligent oung man, mdressed as a farrzir, and
when conversiug abdut tle funeral display in Lime-
rick lest Sanday, ho said :-'.There vers 700 in ahat
procession. every one of tlei armed with six-bar-
barrelled revolvers, and it was our decided intention
to lave fired thres volleys over Keliy's grave but-
for the poeelerso being in the graveyard. We are
so:ry afterwards e didn'r do mo, and shoot the
peelers if they said a word.' Tbis shows something
determined, ind bereafter matters of an alarming
character will present themselves in his locality
fromn ail I bare learned about the matter. I enay adi
that it is believed that Colonel Kelly is in Ireland,
baving taken his flight to a quarter where he bas
relatires and friendn. Alleu, who assisted in t e
rescue at Mancbester, lus anative of the county of
Limerick, and well known in that cily.'

A FaUSiL LETrER.-A few eveningsgace an
Engtlah renident of Cbelteham received a letter
coucbed in the most vulgar term , and dated from
' The Brancb Deptotfa Thousand Fenians at Cleser'
fi-id.' Alluding to Lin e a treacherous Engisan-- ,'
the letter vent on to say,' If yo do nemot refrain
from exposing w-at you know of Fenianism, we ave
taken cathe to pop you off with lightning rapidity.
We warn you-so beware.' Then follow a lot of
blasphemy and at the bottcns l a represatation off
the skall and crossbones, at each side of the former
being a drawing of a revolver and a bullet entering
the cranium.

Ss4ATIoNArL RUMoas. - It as extensively cir-
culated through town on Ta:adey that on the pre-
vious nighta smilitary reconnais nce was made in the
direction of Tallaght and the Green Bills by a force
of cavalry and infantry combined, for the purpose ot
breaking up a Fenian gatbeting, which, it waas
alleged, was stated Io the autborities lad assembled
tbere preparatory to an ont break. We need not
gay that t.e expedition never took place, and that
tbere was no necessity for it ; but the mischief caueed
by propagating and circuating such canards is in.
caleulable, and cannot be too strongly reprehended.
-Freeman.

Coas Pszaosîs.-Fram whatever tause ,there
is renewed vigilance on the part of the authorities at'
this port. The detectives seem to keep a sharp look-
out fer persons o a suspicious appearance, and be
pracaice et soarcbing atanera calli gat Queestevn
l beng nrenewed, but au yet wioua resala. Te
garnisonsofe th I sern!forta hrb vonderstand,

es nrecently strengabened, and île Tratalgar lu ex
pected te le permanently placed on the station in
addition to Mersey, at present oing duty as
guarde ip. - Cork Examiner.

MrusTarous Rosisar ar SuppossD PusNiAi --

Clomel, Oct. 11.-It appes bthat sin-je the escape
of Osborne, alias Captain O'Brien, (rom gaol, a gen-
tleman in this townl as been employed to draw a
plan of the prison, shaowing the point at whiah the
prisoner lad found egress and for the information of
the Government. The plan, on being completed,
was taken charge of by a bigh official for transmis-
sion to Dublin, but before arrving at the railway
station he found that this valiable paper lad been
abatracteal tram lie peakot. la vas tbengba advi-
sablieunder abs ciraunsatancen te ga>'noahiog about
abe natter, bu to order anew cpy, wbe whas dons.
The occurrence lu similar to what took place during
the disturbances of last winter, w-en an important
polce despatch waes taken at the railway station al.
most from under the eyes of the guard.

Luvma Faox Brun FiaANts BaoPHy -Breakwater,
Portland, on Board the ' Eougoumont, Oct. 11, 1867
-My Dear Mother, - We, the Portland prisoners,
were put on board on Thuraday, and I am happy to
s>ay hat I am delighted with the change. Tbe poli.
ticaI prisoners are ail together in one departunent-I
think between 60 and 70 altogether-rnd mo fine and
good a lot of men Tnever met before. I wish sone
of our piouas landerers saw them collecting one
another for morning and evening prayers, or saw
tIem on Sunday or Sunday week, with sc-arce an ex-
ception going o tbe altar, they would cease to de-
fame any longer the virtuous children of poor un-
happy Ireland. May Godenligbten and forgive thera
I sincerely pray, So far our treatment since we
came on board lu very good. The rations are excel-
lent ; we are allowed a glaes of wine a day, and are
to go on deck any time we like. Iu tact, I arm told
by men who know the difference hat we are as well
treated as emigrants are on board a well-managed
emigrant ship. I meet a great tmany men I knew
before my conviction. They are al wel but too
nmneronis to mention by nae. Tell rns. Connolly
hat I never saw ber husband looking better or in

such good spirits. Be got the cartes she sent him.
I received Peter's letter on Sa'urday, and was de-
lighted to bear thsat yon ail still continue in gond
health and epirits. My own is very good, thank
God I and I am delighted at having escaped the
hardaships of the coming Portland winter. I ftrgot
to tell you that the clothes I brought with me to
Mountjoy are bere and will be sent with me. I got
word to day that my box came on board i I was be-
ginning to feel uneasy about it. I am happy te tell
you we'll baye a chaplain ont with us, the Rev. Fa.
ther Delany, of Sa. Paul'a. So you se everytbing
looks well for the voyage. If you ave anytbing
ta say>'on may' answer this letter, as ths vessel may'
notsail for a w-eeky'et. We did notexpe.ca ber teosal,
bnau aIws la preparedi for a fev days. Wishing
yen aIl ai home ever>' comfort sud bappins, snd
hoping abat I me>' have abs pleasure ut seeiug yoti
non,anr w-e tend aetne aI friendu, I remain,

Huait F. BEoPHr •.

Prompt measures lare Issu taken ao bring te juas
tics somet flte Oraigs rioters w-boue conduct re-
tent>' brougla discrodia upon Portadocvn. At aie
Pettyi Sessions cf the tawn yesterdiay a lad narned
Josph Hnmill was chargedi w-laI assaulting thes
Rer. Cbarles Weney, s Cathic priest, on abs oc-
casion efth abimisinanry isit et aIe Passienisas. T be
magintraten w-la preuided w-ene Mn. Thomas Skeffing..
ton, Mr. Thomaus Anmstrong, andi Mn. William Roeal.
The nov, gentlemen despused abat le w-es proceeding
down abs street lu which le reeidedi about O o'clock
on the night of île 25th ef Beparmber, w-heu Le mot
a drmmmog para>', w-be rude]>' puîshed linm bacC,
strocke himul aie tacs sud knockedl bis bat off. ils
gave no provocation for aual aresatmont. Oatter vit-.
eusses identified tIc prisoner ars oe of the pensons

w-bo asseaultedi abs comiplainea. The charge was a
positively dcnied, sud witnsseus w-une produ-eal torn
ahe defteoco, whoe avere ah atl ir as not bs, lut ian-
otiber persan, w-ha comittedtal aessault. The nma.
gistrates, howeveur, tond hln gilt", sud menteuceal
lims te bo imprisoed fan awo menths, anal kepa te
lard labour. Thlis is the severost punishmeut which
île>' coulai inflict, and they' stal abat under ordi.

PtorOsan STATUE TO SatIT O'Bnasn.-A proposaI
bas been broughr forward in the Corporation tbat a
.tatue of Smita OBrien be erected la Sackvifle street
alongaide that of O'Connell. The matter was,on
Saturday bafore a committee of the Town Ocouncii
who by a majority decided in favour of the proposal,
and bave forwarded a report to that elfeet to the Cor-
poration.

We leoarn that te Obancellor of Il University of
Dablin bas appointed the RiRht Hor. Sir Joseph
Nipier, Vice-Cl:ancellor, in the room of the ,ate Mr.
B!aekburne. - Debhn.Evening Mail.

fact happily beyond dispute. We uee it proved in
official returns from ail our judicial and administra.
tive departments; in Our convict prisda, reformato.
ries and penitentiaries; now in the ela Orale report
of the Inspector Gnneral of Prisons in lreland for the
pat ton years. The commitments of ailt clses of
prisoners to the county and borougbh jaa last year
amountted 1030,688 or ons by 2,826 than lu the year
preceding. It is fot only a remarkable i bt most
uatisfactory result, that if we inctude the number of
persons committed under the abnormal and er.
ceptinal charge of Fenianism-and they amounted
to 790 -there lu stili a dimInut:on mi commi'rents
of Do less than1,856 If we take the year 1851 be
aur starting point, we aboli be better enabled to un.
dprstand how the actual dimimution bas beenl ln ir.
teon year. Ou te lst of Jyanuary, 1851, there were
in crison 10 084; on thel lit of Januaryr 1867, bot
2 332. or,1 7.52 fewer. We question w bether the
criminal statisties of any country in Europe CRU eX.
bibit such a resault as that. The Commissioners in
treating of re commitals o the same idividuels, re.
mark the propepnity of re-commission of crime
ameng fernales, as constrasted with males. Twenty.
seven out of every bundred females, committed iD
1866 underwent more than one imprisuoment wirbin
the year, wbile ouly ine males out ofevery bundred
relapsed into crime. It would eem that once the
higber purity had becorne mllied, the stain became
ever darker until the end.. Atboughb the entire
number of sentences passed last year anamounted to
23,578 yet the compiratively trivial bclracter of the
offences l seen from ithe fact that 20,349- or nearly
84 per cent., were sentences ta lerms not exceeding
one mnth Tndeed, the average is ten deys two
hour eac.h Want of edacation sUt is found l
connection with crime. Of "9 97 committed but
9,100 could read and write, and ofe tmalraes hewolly
illiterate' formed an everage of 40 per cent. We
may, perhaps, trace the effect of educa.ton, as a
cause of dimiuished crime, more strongly in the case
juvenile prisoners. A great number Of 'illiteratek
and a emaller number of juvenilee ableI to read and
write, were committed last year than in the year be.
fore.-Irish Tarmes.

LOD ERNE AND His TENAS.- -The cattis gLow
of the Erne estate a Lifford. which was beld lest
week at Ballindrait, was one of the s einterenting
that bas yet taken place. Lord Erne and several of
the gentry of the neighbnnrbood attended. A Atriking
improvement was noticed !i the stock exhibitpd, and
the beneficial results of te inducements ebeld out by
the Irish Peasants' Society of London te Improve the
charecte.r of the cottage farinsand labourerb' dwel.
lings was noticed. in bis Lorrdship's address ta ig
tenanry ho announced that next year lie would give
furtber prizes for seamstresses sud farm servants
whob ave lived the longest time l the nime employ.
ment. He congratuletod the farmers upon the pros-
porous harvesa abe>'bld acunoal, sud Ibo prospectnet
obtaining remunerative prices for heir producec f
stated tbat e bad never witnesaed more coefort,
more cleanlitess or a greater appearance of industry
and prosperity then during bis visit ta bis tenantry,
He was aise gratifled by their open and friendly re-
ceptien et hlm. Tbsre w-as uot, lie said, a fartbing
et arrear due on the estate, and the tenants aL laid
out last year lu permanent improvements £490. He
referred te a return frem bis agent, which showed
that in ine year athe tenants lad expended in per-
manent Improvements-such as drainage sub-soi;ing
fencing, and building-no lenu than £5900. His
Lordsbip' aplan as regarda the society ls to contri-
bute double the amount of the farmera' subscrip-
tiens, and he trogly urged tbem ta gire more libe.
rally ta it. He aise advocated the necessity of teir
improving the dwellings eof their labourera, if they
wiabed 10 oretain their services. lu order te enconrase
improvements lie allowse at once 5 per cen. Upon
wbatever is expended.

The Cork Ezaminer draws tis cnnarming picture
of the great 'Týànudcer,' ttc Tuiner :-

For a whole montb or more ils weathercock bas
never cbanged, so far as one subjectis concerned. It
howls a persistent tune against ile Pope-it roars
an echo ta ab ecorses wbich Garibaldi i asending
fram is isiand prison-it foams and chafba and
ragea at the suggestion tbat the Emperor of the
French menus taoenforce upon he slippery jtagglers
of the litalian Kingdon the stipulstions of the uon-
vention ta whicb they had set their bande. True ta
lis old character, it does not tabe the mont lufinites-
simal trouble even to appear consistent. While it
derides and discountenances the effirts of the Hellenes
of irete ta free themelves from loathsome grasp ef a
Mabommedan halt svege-wbase exisence as a
power lu the reproach ofEurope, it preacbes a crusade
of blackguards sgaianst a sovereiguty wbiceh is revered
by the vaut <ajority of Christisns all over the world.
Tt rails as against a foreign conspiracy against
Fenianism, and it fosters au inroad upon Rome by
those whob cortinly are more strangers tothe Eternal
City than the Fenians are te Ireland. l has preacbed
uup discontent amongst the Roman aPepe, but the
Tines, like it strange ido, Garibaldi bas failed ta
find if. There are but twelve thousuad men in the
Papal army-at least as many Garibaldians bave
entered the Papal territory, and bese latter have at
their back su army of fify thousand n cnbelonging
te the Italiau Givernmerit..if the Romans. sigh for
the peace and freedom Garibaldi and the Times
preach to tbem -if they writbe so dreadfully, as we
are told, under the oppression ot the Pope, w-y do
they not take advantage of tbis extraordinary jone-
tureof this favoirable circumstance. Let the Tines
put thi case : Suppose the British force in Irelanad
were but twelve tbousand ail told -suppose tbere
were landed on our sbores as many Irish Americ ans,
witb fifty thoussnda United States troops close at
hand and lookingon with friendly looksud sympathy
tat only lacked the sbadow oftan excuse ta be cou-
verted into belp-would there be as much ranquillity
on the part o the Irishrn masses a on the masses of
Borne? Even tho nudaciay>o ethe Timtes woulbd scarce
be up te the mark oftan affirmiative. Yet the Tunes
persists that the Remanu are discontented, sud abat
abs lrishb are not, or at leasa ougbt notte bo, diuaf-
feuaed ; ead la proaches mobollian ID Romne, w-hile la
wculd bang lnsurrec tion lu Irelad.

ln the four Irlsb Protestant diocosses et Gauhel,
Em!>y, Lusmore. sud Waterford abs entire population
is 370 798. 0f these, only 13,853 beiong te abs
Anglican Churchi, sud 354,779 'are Catholicu. lu
alier v7ords the Protestants are 3.7 andl the Catliis
956 f ethe whoale. The average uunm wbîch each
Anglican's aviritual welfare sud cure cf seuls cent is
£18 15a. lid. for each man, womnan sud childl. lhe
'Romanists/' et course, psy ing for every' thing con'
nected w-lah their ove pistes of woerebip, clergy, &c.
lu two parishes of ibis district six Cutboilia prIiests
administer to abs spinitual wanuts cf 14 952 peeple,
w bich is about a thousand amore sauls than are caredi
for by eue bhundredl andi fiftv-two ministers cf aIe
Establishedl Chbrah sornend aven the four diaceses,
Andl yet weo have bu Englhnd, Ineland, anal Scotlandl
huandroe cf tanatics w-be niaintain abat this crder o!
tthings ougit not to be disturbedl, but w-ha taîlk ver>'
louai>' cf abs priestoraft and abs priestridlden people
of aller countries. Whoever w-as the fathen et
Fenanismu, says the W'eelfy R-gifler, its eursing
mthîer w-as nt udoubtedly the trish Protestant
Cburci.
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bilanawho f Eb t. Ans rrt In ibtte o c teses f oa e ere ncy th oua b forltuntl.- t hr hsb n o.The midle es:sarorteotedh a t n t o es t u e f rt les nd nrics , wheitln ih ey accom ndate a ve evuri peso n ovrie i t n ..

Tho c uli ai, orc e d wi l i s morea of the hor 7 n ounecesityfr elv i g te ir t sis-tr c-. Th .to i trie de a-1G it a en t yi obr inocoutry .P. ,g u s uch d o i ns Tr n evbs t>uah ion and irer 11t hom eretole rs. The n' ýtnd uno
Cashl, Ey a rehellaancd ed E mmnb rm ur f hePym uh ohne crs ash n -it 13 pra s o f a whmrEbop, s and enot ik nghtaebo h eli'eec. ACa oi rise.*Wht eergstohnde w i y A fm' nbeeice bâ Maroe r f s th fac: 1c1 tls r Aerl ced afste, a r:d the y ar s r ome f thoemi hiri y ltl-% of t he cou r'er is theironeIrth i rerh.' L & Gl it cire fRms d o li-. p r tnetl u na h Io ,r mOn dI Ijrt n re ui es the t.u18ýO t ih-

the la re A out ive fac bich is £1 714 n he ires jso aipuled As torenldie:-aie o miH le s eice o n d a i c unfurfr ev rRiefrc-m r eer a a octrie a n t pd äiy w i hitik hi eic m e 2n ihr o ini' b te r a r v f r tu abesUH T bog h
2 nnion,Utm n3 ete of00ater The Prince Art.ur nr.y Efe:ics n oRdwho s bael th e-,dight ie Der- The m s.,ibRate iteicAs erica Lrk- n P ,amn d e ly al a e LU l' itler e nAir e ai Uf % rr is 'e: %erset ntha boihlnga nwmi u9

a~~~~~~~~ 'at efr - f vih th80 eo he igtew ol fSna igtan medo h a r ito s p ropo dthe Frstly sta- theat i e in rth. e rte,'H wnrrta ot rmw u so y tewn fwtri h udoa eta f
ofe cof thed e rni ons ,, n, to w ra t o 1 b--r Ambwere o urd atho .d s ilt-ter , re"te re - e eerk o nhrut rgnae hnthe Tr nt .. min l in ne ; it o il / ew zeul s el , can d if tien thdo t nd es ut of là.e one ehundred and

parish p a ·£794 Ia yea gelf s u's v c s o :e ained undle ier r du rg tu who l of othe r.ràht d aifit r ofe, htennte t tage dvi ge of s i Lin ube eribe to? Pa theirone tcase it ü r eh e ofalt1w r. fily ionilal ofuber 'il , for erw lon e aü r
trad in :den ti s rc- h eal w i r si O2 n E eri n. b ow beeerpteer vrbtha u nr ir tled dn a t Ee;l tim;ef r ecogr-Ikth Pse r sth n bea'uIt .. th compter,-Uri te t rutth had tikit i R a nbi oe itL r Huyng ev id eof iwoma:uit

e seew o w u d s te ie 5 a ya if h Oxrnfo r,tecantons bie lr mi. tn w ot 'o rec e 1: by the- r r; i;n S ui d'hey11Ci; t Lpr ic of F d b egASInrotag s t oiio f' t e- isi mtouhle Cierm·ir t-Aitic fos gor vm:eal W.b
st o od ro icet atrlc ag s ntr ac Strdyevnigbaitofanlnoi. r 1a rit Republic, d% i le s o ud8 be). n l on, ,r I a ulm fo. Use s ar);ent the nou p)ty d a jtleIthir in . . o ons T he ii W.l.ent n li o l e resi d nfcoesi-

ese Hia. F Crofte Bode (Jor of an or be ndce, legt t n w icit was sbtte that Fenn iti u 1k Ecý t Lif phni on n,109.lýato -ngld . Hret-V s-ai -, so , uu e. C r e rsusorpdyta nwozdea eadec atnyt b bi hrh
. I eiesa ohrc rays a dl u vn 1was cuntempawtd n two gunsmeie thsr, a.- sho in t' thi E gard wor-b e to fa t erm so of13.iu; u r r e ben sabtae -ncths jy t.ttrr ne r o Ei g t. ind !iuGupn Th e Pre-

dcy -oe u h ;va pat . cfd thestrandefrsm ii tn was re oed t ogythe c Pnel forM io e a is not ert uint th e wf'I l ho e , m ry 200 ,Pers ien to each of eti li0e r ihioiwtuesh A nav

i n n Ed ied t o n e ld tBinEoou, in Irelandon tise police en werestationd in th neighb urbo d eive d ow in he timeof Nortbetn in m1h.9Ifthe)w bat rang dlinerrk lanlIroin 5 3 to 7: ; the .,p- prsent atailurt

th Maqi f Dorsiel . AThe convener.irsof 3the a tacbaioe paedanaiig n lrt i thro th e -nlano e q(i he c E rgladugh t o any1 aer ig ie f 743. - a ig erti ley han has b I e-n kcows a lss of hearTapine s- a di elineiofn thisir m

S-e a o Prliamtt, 1alrs tuarthu. Cotan a l extincethnnoa meredsionl ofir thes Unu[("e 'idyers it was uýily ud50. ile , fa s t-o rdlie meanc. Tc -1y 1lle' ha e i Cinciinu ti esourdc-S u i il Io E d wsrdI, O ' eil, r E . W i. V E Lr:ner, is si'ifatr.es ,to, iew o nof Botions -iti(Pl w ou-ld . b nv'eti t ec(-ir-.d'wth er

,htb e u e a n th fhe rniple oand which church en- force wa on h is ea Etin olh reutn-rod, e o - tetwudnot incur "tb f cha c Of h>a ing th ir seeuliwd torbniiheenor ag,' ýý, ig e bzt:ýions of the -,ri, l iat iha ni er wt y 8 w ll r , ,o. We oncye hd all

Phnel r oDe t etanvet o t1eem ir. ibugt i hs ut t w tc ; it tatinenio be tie asedawy-theba tmeisye t co e.pn|rlane. e, oo hveben ering to ar frm linanadre r o i e s ldi lfollowe stt a d imto Appal eton-ha p ela c a tu rledn 1ta a y tl:eew ill e n o South to tak- e r :glan t d's At M Coidsumme r iy alastg)he prospct wag yery f-. w aelotgG n o osrni
a @nsort-IM E 1 HPsF s F cors- co - o to utr.ra )a d ie nt rsetm ' parý ns.The univide te n t-ý ionre f evoei iric a ndill lb e .fourab e und it ndeed, the weaher of uIWin l bad The sIllir'Peond 01cauesof terstala: re s in i,,fl n.i

ing ~ r to the res li nsiome to atnthe recnt meesAt') wh er e l t h te f ohim o into ythe dtnssonivnt E gad. A ortelo e ag e 'sss bencntne truh u uti s.buhtte --n.t.rnisn a n w ehe1h cneofC rs

Titer ce, nearly the wh l o e, -m I i M) able ti ,t feela'-ing rethathe ma a3q s sc..Tllins- ritofnaionliy as ee tugh ot f tem - as one c he watrnes, and EunnýsiesotIiinjLonths eve r il ,tand li t ly fiiw rom te :orhTing ,ve o fione
ad, mi rb dbgntow shr.tW,%me oned t he mewsb -h 7 ri) e,2a aou hlfpat wo.pocedd o Te, cimm et rilc irih a d o u gly erkothem known, thele asp1 F e-ct of theCIe.lds, as fb1nged 'as if by ge twh i 2pervades all clas r%. .les o f e m

foy horspe w ek.ad hiIean e s S in. Oniaprah ing m-jthe .lton e man whom but i2. I 'r b eyond thatif t h m o,ý, r a Les ie rr d o f l lit i l j'a.l ve raýtgl1e was houtsed .in a aal cni lh tid cue s tedvie odtino h

thn sbie theor f bor ce h a er c e b * .(-Jlil i , wih shrppontekif inhi bndwih iedon an i nt wtbutitsrenls. heehve he kindo . her rmanedt e rop o ie iflenc tpaalyesou 8io-te an sbututs ee
Belfst ac:nes ari itis o b hop d t te n- wich h t rck tberconstale on the r ig-c ht ie oflerned ,to ha' ctein gB andr Qee ns nda uthnt i no'b8 ll o e ot0,bu;at pil e ga t araimoiru blya | auna peej

en i' !or s ch a ep willb fs ho7-1 r liuran.- - 414e hea d The k nf rced - the he! jlmet, ad ent- s v. shape . T e h v lane o ae ih h irt ig upon dhe who sl a av aleý , % and nthi ngi, str! eng %ib -i disu in:ek es hr iiin

Ro ltor of t e iio .frisCahile ihpsasta'run.a do isatm tn.t ietema rw w. he y bc.ve ,%-n leai ! rne o in k not s Engli sh i . Barley a d t s wee res ped i V _.1in el)er.t .con 11 n . he ae to hebe i bn ,r.dsi

to th.eb e m u d rn s o t erA g i a r t r n u n e r g n. The ball w e n ao e t eonfan a r ad (i he h v.a y oB.re f om th m el es - n , nIte, icop b d ;een pr ouc 1te b - sPei ani sm and otke ffhl f r t erp to m h

Td.er lis o ent or Lonsnse n hi r u ion s' pass 4 ed crpeeytbog hle, asn i ous - t o ll t reutio n o cas i t u e ,rbP i of the o :ri 1-s! yond any [la àt 3 cpl. ie nlyin he ids:o'1id of irf .y w uodret 'if, ](he :[% Siý4Igg

-en.-oK BRRc . thes rdout l e f dor ess Th-je .iruelan t u mde s cap ie, leing S u ers and elseweretht be E glsh pouac hve sike veytig ee edrin iu1erte hi te e erng of rb M i mý -ense 'D I ec rtcm j iy i

'4 b ,u 3ito .spteo enc e. M n .r e- paenl da i hen wsw er e a fud y lea rned tcar:e fn-,io i t temld uie-soátherJ wa o u ob eec ._A sm!rpeo e e ok rfse ob bdo t n tesi
G a e o i g.,V u Eit %e 75adin g Et-i n ith er iesp ies n Pli e s'ttn . e gen t W h el r , v 8a E ' h o h ad L Y hi m 'co n - o n c a s mm-e is i e!o!hiC:hl c o , it w as r u m ord ;, bd e n bvgertt i à, Fe tra n ce, , i h m o i, N sJ J tg a r d b%%y t'ei i t i d r s i n W .sh

hae-en o pltd twi-ra emoe tba w slttn edtobyD .gaulteodvisinalr eoni t: bi ae ue rm'I i n'ald evicer un pric. i n tec eai good d-€Eeribe Ud as Dare or lýes ide r Then ý i, the a '. Ai ort iior f teI'-So M. 1herne .r aow dran9 l c is

.ntoc-,t ai.nCrk 1h alie hi ni TTr r o iThlT HEl. UEENi-i ta Z-?T ho g t fo boe consuLed nption. They Ldidonot. for. JL u. r r un a 4 sr e d soli d l iny ailr som e ?ll .ess r l ber reld t urns of,91 it P1r. L u I-a in i Ct ,LmUjreityriis oL n e ish o r oftnihan d n ta ty Not a W iiu d rth sh ad n , s -Wbe rn g t ter b r ct rstc p ov r-rW a s u efo ec au e heN w Yok makta'o g g aloettdtn r cyeewY r o ro a l s it

Fan i ban d Eng e u a-y e u ù'1bte at by l s o ne Irishe n n r B ztn ,mraLsC stl H pi y from'th E ngli sh pewotd p ein late daysil egri a s wheat1-- atgo r 70 s i ea td ri 60 s. j, , d a fr en ris int th T e ncorIer(fni trer N. w Jerisey, nats 1he re to

I;rylp rCqc.'3bid, ere t' n 1 heewibmyLq o n, norderdtth se Ueale ested y. The 6iiers eV , sgabor aoredwtha ik,?8ofOlvr ro . tE VAY -ro elræg.-- SevertaI corr ûep 'ond 't, Eerdis ta i n cf 0Zic9 at i- 1rn th lte n ot
G R E A T E R I -ilad ee n ent t ere t for a g u rd of o n o u o n w ll, a d s a w ng i acro e, w i h m i h t a n m ain h av ng w ru-nit w .. wh ic is i e eb epait)ral en u erat oiifm en p u b b u ns n th e A ssemoylI

FssaniM J 81EFIEL - in l fa csoen ie aiemoa ethe cc asion rfrun ouering a tatu e telat rde btenhm efae h al O oreteoer a-nearjes waof tegoleIn t tlem, ItB !,e nioen1¡e tk.> 1,ssIichulive f, w nvye ri ltr t a of he Se na r elcted

nin r nmr ous. Their oaganisation estende l jsty I thn e ground of th e casm-ti-nte t oisibl e 7wru w r i ghIimsTeto e utound. En lso i J::utae find m tR m c orrer pondeni e III o lfhe Tam 10pie, epr i sentive s 15e re fo ie nse Bg.,. Allo ck's

evnshevileesad amet w er Cl iabrnts f Dhsi rTe or Taor ,)vTo u ie tciu e B or- la the irdet y 10 d.st u(-tro n img inay u lteyr. f tany of yu eaders i ingbioul bse 1:eiting as to biop oor corGa r or, was cb ted eP rsençltttav

emplyed A erian-Iish maybe een m ou nA ÅnitDEN.-Untl te peset se onwhe it havebroghtmatersis ta'.phe bbt, w en grat oinngote Zuhes tbe peset m men isi ba in fronvte Qun0ydisrie. I MarlanlvryIls,

sian -bae ben bevedmakng'heic in ,r-ld nthe n bod of eenty fre rine n itthhe olcrw s ho od-Wrd Peoph. quickestat ani uein g ak ;ÀbyPrsaMr seilles and2 as tha1iu- pret rtheL Un irtSae strethn n ie na

interestis f heb roth erb o. Theseonfvcsaesoe e tbdfn h rsnbriertofththe vg ic l-i i't o M on Bothm a e.r ennt ribuesan ar'il t h o-) y avdirae csi ce for. bnaing tte l unâ 'là s i organ 'vanO orf 'fEngln nr.the r1 'et C i na, Ofpan and
toI bysoknesoy rokrad ylree - R t a l Hiha nd rne sliede ned sr ic at 1is c El s et fGen rmale n Prte tanism o e-i the o yncs r nrahn a.ele n tnIde. T eoaefute ude lion

pl tnayerlsi oeB od D , nhrEre, i iefu d ntes-- i os) ut r i s iir ice% oa n u :o 8 0. F rte rs e P.r- PrýIP im ik r le0 teOfýriI. T obeflar. thean ricts ra e nw n - culiThesiteeui e boN ri I l
bfilt'w ye k ocure oallstuspicion stL ing tan ersarv-O:fn m e o ami nstainheein he akatvteraitl ysi on o ter 0 àadGBi£ oe*Garei. h s e f pu Lc lMad d ismensedrogf, i h i iein

fitdundtaec. ee!aDrggal aotngh byweehe River Dee side, draw.S ia dolefl lpicture ot the social saflasof Li-t yt heBra. colit cie as lpEsylrdit[on dut Zhui esywPon ißlcr udedPthe WalrussianOf puredase iprand l ib-rebare
rent paymente,' and jMyal rishmen viho refue Io PaLy Bl As beari onecrreentnts th1 ileran clereymenl, I wmassevon years in Germany,' ar r. vr fclt1o pe adpie si-tbrysven thoulsanDdtmiles of railroad already
taere itome icece.Oun eatefan i orsa iresti tN ENGtaen number of frishi-born dwrellers he write2. ' widhout once mee'ing a% protestant cler- mediately given. Tbe PontifialCnee is of completed, which, counltting fromn the time of cDrm-

thriueatered it ialecOrne case gfistrs at or afewfgres mayue feacial interest .The Irish igymian in society. Ift sounds bad, I know ;buitscorendrctc ncaonwtRm;adwll ecngobudth , eresnebuadmle

non-eymnt aa ome efoe ta mgisrtes at intngfardemaoufitalion las, since 184t, increased astlir orse than it souinds -nî hti srl aigfurnish al directions on arrival at arile.aer.Trere780mesfthmicoref

Shefeld, und i!%"sSunr' ndadit egburodeemn tatîIlthe Ergliib, or rathier than the a great deal ! Sudb an asertion, or confessien, eas O onwr MInviN8ms Tdrn2- ostutin

foreraluhe cae dof as rut Bev ber beouhrit w b e ioraf the ' bbilants of England, ta speak more 1the cue I havermade, will f4ll on startled, possiblytrates mit Livrpool are at lasýt takIne mnsulrea toputalsLln stema h idta e

fore ~ ~~ Fnin th uhrteped ntsekwhu a-reer ueoy.The ' Irish element,' however, mr.y be on increduflous eare ; and yet it is to the 1et ter truP. down Ibe dangerous and illeiral practice of over ED oglande's ilae ofhelMaw alce whravrybd

areat wh en 11ny 3that ie St-fi de eintpeis toly the Irish-born, but the Protestant clergymen in Germany are nowhere, and codn.Udrtes hscin ftemrhn a omn i w usin aes :whibeis a risbdya

reoarme.. Tee heir arm enaveomedrksa n ta om e s rnts , of the latter the census their accial influr.nce is absolutely nil 'It may fier- Shipping Act, steatnship ow¤era carryiog more pas. MAdtulay's sairg that te : he 'Puran at e bar-

froe ne.- Wereuttharms haUve comte l i Eg -Orscn atlin 184I the Irish-barn denizens haps lbe thought that 1 frrquiented ungoaily menr ner"a he r icne or riable t . atigIot ea i aep tan o tebear u

frnin Thekncaon, but bat Jth eey ae come ois giv snacndWales were ennimerated as 289 404 ; whose conversation was such alni rcs couldfie of £20,11 hYand5.fr echas eger, iner e ss, beausetgaveo' leaure tAo PIbe'sp ettore, bu

p l n o me T ein o c a n l s ci e m.y h a s bit s ,se c r et a ry a d i s o 8 1 9 9 ; a d b 8 l th s n m e a e le n d u re , a n d w o s e M aL Urn s m ig h t n t e B a n c . U n d e r th is A c t, th e o w n e r s of th e I Isl e of0 ' E nt e T hse gi y gft j ee t g eS e n Y rg a ofrp o n

plae of tmeeting;teand t e m es hf a e , i f e y in rea ed to 601,635 men, women and children. T e tioned by the light of a reverend cou te n;ance ; or it S!jeafeillhave b en ined £ 70 and r'na ts or baitnm r T ent as: E -ory n e stnVrgib n.c ntie arifieor

judge iiaof eiroanhemstinflatedidreano de migration fromt Ireland into Enogland was, as every- may be argued that I sat !n'the seat of I bo scornifulcarried nInE huindred and t wenou on - passenrt rdn evEr, and n spe hucesbrn,&c te

CtatiensOfther ra nition, Tbss aroe od ofbdyknows, greatly acceleraedby the potato and refused obstinately to listen to Ille Charmings of legal number being sx bundred end fiftyi-four. regoesve rdIngly dilld. TheiSarne fea fthe

staeatme nts. hst Wb eieveneWhat we fammne eand more recently by the continued demand WiEdom and Piety. on the contrary, I orten and |Primn a ee aldt etonte1t fo egro arergos, adapp e t e inégret-tr-i

ha iatospl n n edn atv ffacto for labour in the mannfacturing towns of the nottb. loudly expressed a desire to meet momne clergyman ofrthe resaent lio enth ror.metuntl
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(ion of the rump Congress. We hear also WgY
rumors to the effect that the negroes excited by
the doctrines that have been dinned into their

'CATBOLIT H O IL ears by their pretended friends from the Noth

EXýTTED AND PUBbISFKED EVERY- FRIDAY are armning and organising a% if for a war of ex-

.ît No. 696, Cratg Street, by termination upon the whites-
J. GILLIES. The A!lantic- Cable has been remnarkabliy re-

B. . CLERK, Editor. tieent during the past week. It seems that there

T 7'RM T ARL¯~ A VA .E bad been riots, excited by Mazzini, at Milan.

'To a11 monstry ucrer Two Do\lars. If the but t bese [lad been sprse by the governâmen -

subscription is not renewed at the -xpiration of Garibaldi was siil a prisoner in the bands of the
the year then, in case the papier bc continued be Pemneeatoiis eadfrte

term&fsall crboe wo olars ad lelivZ:-. oy release of the prisoners made by the Papal

em riers Two Dollars and a-balf,in eadvance ; and troops from amongst the raiders on the Te;ri-
if not renewed at the end of theyear, then, ifb oyowheovrinPndha enpeetd

co Thnue Das.ntepprteusrpo by the French, but this request has been refusied.

«Tait TauB WITN11Ess can be hadl at the News Depots The situation is very complicated, and the best
single copy Bd. ewteeftawehvsenstatg nin

E:3- We be!rto rentind our Correspondent that no .wteefiia ehv enigtitevni

-tellers n v&î!bc taken out of the Post-Oflice, Unless Putnchi. The French Emperor is represented

Teefiresatr ad .srbe' ddeeas holding the Pope su.4pended over a precipice,

evqery week shows the date to which ho has vaid and around stand a lot of redi.shirted revolution-

op, Thus "l Jou JoNxs, Auigust '63, shows that msis crying out II Let him drop !" No--rejoins
he ba.s paid up to Auguist '63, and owes bis, Sub- ..

sICription ynRoU THAT nATE. ··iugs Napoleon, lý it will maire ton mucli notse'

- I will jet him slide." This me believe truly de-

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 15, 1867. picts the intentions of the Frenchi sovereign as

ECOLSIATICL CLENAR. towards the Sovereign pantifn: he will keep up

E0 LIASTIAL LENDR' nearances a litle longer for fear of gtytngr
NovEBRR--107.scandal, and proivokingr the bostility of the entire

Friday, 15 -St. Gertruide, V. Cathohec world : but it has been loner agaoar-
Saturday, 16 -Of the Immaculatte Gonception -
Sttandy, 17-Twenly-ihird after Pentecopt. ranged bettext im and the revoluttomsts that

ndýay, 18 -- dication of B. of S S. P.P. (lhe Pope is to be sacrificedl. This is thbe lhuman

Wednes Ay 0 st, Eli eÎe ois, C solution of the Roman question : thiere lis perhaps

Thursday, #21--PresenLation of the B. V. Mary. another different and divine s-olution of thiesamne

quepstion, for the entintiation of whichi we will do
NEWS OF THIE WE EK' well to wvait with patience and confidence.

In our last we tld how tbe Garib)aldians were The E astern question is agamn forcing itsel,-f on

encamped in the vicinity of Romne--howy a de- publie notice. The Sultan is said to h lave re.

tachment of French troops occupied t4e Hldy plied to Ilhe last tnote of the European Powvers.

City-and how the troops of Victor Emmnanuel and to the effect that lie declines to aceit their

,bad likewvise crossed the frontier, uuder the pre- adrvice--and is responsible for the consequences.

text of enforcimg the provisions of the Septemnber France, Great Britain, and4 Austria are said toe

-i;nyention. At the date on whlich wve wrote it. have comne to a commion understanding on the

was aiso exppected thiat on artack on the Gari- Easterii question. .

baldian raiders would be malle by the Papal From Dubbin we learn that mn the case of the

drops.privoner Costello chargePd withi Feniamism, thie
That expected attack took place on the 3rd, jury couldl not agree. Thie bread riots in Enig

and the details.. some of whiich wvere suibsequjently land bad been put down.

mzodified with respect to the participation of

'French troops mn the fight, were transmitted Io PROVTNCIAL PARLTAMIENT.

1sb 5tlgrp: The first session of the centrail legislature of the
This (Sanday) morning G,'aribaldi, vithi 3,000 men ntdCoieofrtshNrhA rcaas

-and two zun3il moved for Tivoli, to jaisNtcotera one uielCovsetBtshNr Airc ra

Of his officers8.NMelntime the Papat ZouKves. ad. openled on Wýedniesday thep Gth inst. a' Ottawva

-vaccing,ha.d taken Tivoli witbouit noise, at the Point by His Excellency the Governor Ge-neral. The

Garibaloietforce did not I now this, and were first step was, the election cf a Speakzer for thle

%marebing towards thie same Point, singingp nationail' Lower House or Commaons ; and on the nomma-.

-r sed b en tebattalions of te Papal army su .. tien of Sir J. A. Macdonald, seconded by [V.

ported biy 121 ga, who attacked them in front and Cartier, Mr. Cockburn, an Upper Canadian

boithufanrkrodbenbt groudes. Fg ingeo member, was chosen to (iithis important posi-

lin2ued fiercely for over an bour. tion. somte objections were rised on the
IL. the bottent moment, of the engagzement, Gari.- rud htM.Ccbr i o nesad

'taldi haed to be3 drag;ged away from thle battl. IHis rtnsta M.Ccbr idntudrin

-troops euf'ered mueb loss. and retreated towpards French ; but these were met by M. Cartier, w:iso

Yonte Rotondo, parsned by the soldiersl of the Pope. rmre ht huhM.C.kunngtnt
Týere the fight was reniewed anod continued over ir eatwo t hoaiM.C cbr iigi o

dtours, when the Ga:ibalIdian retreat becalme an utter indeed be able toe peak F reh fluently, he uin

rIt in believed that Guribaldi bad 900 men killed derstood it suficientiv for the position which lie

and 1,000 mode prisoners, and many woundled. - %was catlled upon teorocupy.

yenotti Garibaldi was slightly wounded. The los3 On Thiursday the 7th, the Speech from thle

-orhoPapal force was not so beare eatig Garibai. Throne wvas dehiv-red by IIer Maýjesty's Repre-

ýdians gave up their arms, except weapons wbich sentative m Ilhe fo4owing terrms -
strere their own private property, to the Itl n e

galar troops etaiioned on the lines. fHonorable Ge'nilemeni of the Scte ;

Garibaldi left hipe e his morning by a special train Gea en ilof the l1huse or Commnon:

for Florence. Heý made no paruina- alddress n In addressing for th icari.t timi? the Pirliamnirtary
looked old, hnggbrd, nind diasappointeýd The"evl. •represenitatives of the Dominion of Canada, I dnsire

*ionary mo.ement is broken down all over tbe terri- to givf-eezression to MY ()Wu deoPr feelingofgratifica-

tor7. tin that it has been MY privilege la orccuy T

Ir mas resolved that the above Speech should .

bie takeýn into consideration on the following day : d

and after sI.me routne busmness, and a few ques- c

lion as to Mmnisterial changes from Mi. Dorion, f

to which a speedy answrer wras promrised, the r
House adjourned. 1

The Address in Reply to the Spe.ech from the (

Thronewa moved in the Lowver Hlouse an 1

ThrdySih mist., by Mr. 'Fishier, seconded by i

M. Desaulnier. Mr. Howe spojke at somne1

legt, ovgan amnd(.ment expressive of re- %

Ltret Ilhat the people of Nova Scotia bad not i

been consulited prior Io being forced to a politi- 1

cal union wvith Canada ; hie contended that the î

people of Great Britain had bern grossly-de- 1
ceivred by the false statemnents put forward wvith

respect to the feehin2s of the Nova Scoiianis

wvith regard to thiat measure. Dr. Tupper re-

phed, aInd was foilowed by several al\ber Mem-

bers from the samne Provmece.

Sir J. A. Mlacdona,(d gave expflanalions as Io

the refirement from th,- Moiisiry of MIr. Galt,
and was followed by the last named gentlleman):

his motives in resigning were of a private and

persona] nature.
The several paragraphis in the speech fromi the

Throne are being discussed, one by one, It does

unot seem thfat any amendmnents to the Address

wdfl be proposed by the opposition.

«Protestant objections to Cathohie doctrines

and Catholid- practices;, when made in good faidh,
as no doubt they often are--are for the most

part based upon popular fallacies, upon a mniscon-

ception of the iresai teachmngs and practices of the

Church, and upon a loose or slip shod use of
mords. Indeed so many of the popular objec,
lion% to Cailhoheity arise from this ignorance eft

the meaininig of words, and thieir consequef.n t mis.-

use, thait, Io dissýpate thiem, hit(le more than a
zond dictionary of the Enghish language lb
needei.

Thiiis "l idoýairy" is one of the obtections urgzed
co:nmo)nly agamr.t us, because of our Inçocation

of the Sainits ; beca:use of the respect whic h we

paiy to thieir imnagts, pictures, and relics ; and

p artieularly because of our devotion to Our

Blessed Lady, the .Wother of God. But this

objection implies a misconception, either of the

cultus sanctorumn, as tauight and practised by
the Cathonfe Church, or of the mord C idolatry'-
perhaps of both . and a mere exphination of the

one, and a strict definition of tifle meaning of the

oflber, wvill always sufice, with intelhigent and un-
prejudiced Prniestants, (o work in them the con-.

viction-not of the 1rutti of the Catholic doc.*

trmne inideed, but-of thle absurdity of the re-

p roachi of Ilidolatry" wvhen urged against the

practices which are the necessary resuils of thiat

doctrine,.
Idolatry consists, essentially, and excluswvely,

iu aunrbuiting tocreatise, tha)t which belongs
exclusively to God Ithe Creator:- mn worshipping,
in short, any creafure or ar.ything thiat ms not

God, as9 if it scere God. Now does the Ca tho -

ber, when hie invokes the prayers of the Saints,

when he hionors their images or rehecs, or n ben

be commen is himself and his necessities to the

prayers, and patronage of the Ble1ssed Virgini,
attnibute to []hose Saints, or to the Hloly Mýother

thlat which belongs exclusively to God ? does he,

in short, worship any one of them as thie eupreme
Gad ? This ls the question at issue, IF he

does, he is au idolaier : iflhe does not,-no mat-

ter what his error, oüfnce or sin, it is not, can -

not be idolatry, any more than it is burglary, or
arson, or forgery. And here again we iwould

pause to observe that, yist as the charge of1

99 ilarz«olatr-y" urged against Cathohies always
mdàicates on the part of him wvho urges it, a.Io w,

a very low estrmate of t1je person and dignity of'
the Son of Mary, so (Îhe charge of idolairy fre-

quently urged against us, indicates a low, very

low estimate of the nature of the Godhead.--

iliciîl position wbiehbRhs marde it mny fdavte toassist

aitevery step taken in the creation of thli Lgreat Con
tederation. - -

1 congraktulate you on the Legislnve anrction
which has been given by tbe Imperial Parliament toe
tyhe Act of Union, under 1be proviztionsa of which we
ari now assembled, and wbich b.a laid the foundaàtin
Of a newNaionaliy, that 1 trust and believe will, 1
ore long, extend.ils bonund fromt the Atlantic toetheo
Pacide Ocean,

In the discussion which oreceded the introrlaction
of this measure to the Imperial Parliamnent, between
the members of Her Majesaty's Government on the
ne aide and the Delegzates, who rpprosented the
Provinces now united, on the other,-it was apparent
to all tbose who tookc part in thi8an conferences, that,
wbile Heér 1Majoety's Mlinisiers considered and nressed
the subject nt Union as a subject of gream Imperigl
interest, they allowed to theD Provincial Retfpresan
taiives every freedoma in arranging the mode in wvhich
that principle r.bould be applied.

In a similar spirit OC respect for your piiees
a free and se-lf Lecverninv peoffle, the Act of U9nion, fas
adopted by ithe ImperialPrimnipesstho duty
and coinfers upoin yon the right of rediieing to practic®
the system of Goevernme-nt, whichb it has ca.lled into
existence, of econsoliant.ing itsinttin-br.
monizing its administrative detailsg, andl of makinz
such lREisltive proviqnons as wili securA to a coinsti.
intion, in sm respectq no-el, a full, fair and un-
prejndiced trial.-

w1ith the design Ofefctnteobct. asrs
will bc laid beforn you for tbo, amendmient and as-.
similationi of the Laws now exiqunq in the several
Provinces relating to crrency, CustomiqExcise and
'Revenue eenerally--for the aidoption of a iunifýrm
Postal System--for the proper maRnairement and
maintennn of the Publie Worksi and Properties of
the Domninion-for the adoption of ai well considered
scheme of Mlilitia Organiziation and Defence - for the
propor admninistration of Iniian affaire -- for tbe intro-'
duction of unirormn Lawa respectiog Patents of Inven
fions nnd Discovery-the Naturallization of the
Aliens-and Ihe assimilation of the Oriminal Law
and the laws relating to PRankruntey uni!nlsovency.

A measure will 111so be submitted to you, for tbe

ader the terms of the Union Acrof mm edianaaa
construeting the Interrolonial Railway.

This great work will add a practical and physical1
connection to the legislative bond which now unites
Ihe Provinces comprising the Dominion, and the
liberality with which the guaqrantee for the cost of
its coratruction was-given by the ImperialParliament
is a new proof oi the hearty interest felt by the
British people in your prosperity•

Your consideratin will aiso be inivited Io the im-
portant subject of Western '"rritorial extension, and

tbep'' ""t°o"and developient of our FisberieB and
Marire interestae

Subsequent telegramq, probably menda]cious,

and apparently invented to rob the Ppal ouaves

-of their Weil won laurels, attributed thie victory

1o the active co operation of te rene btai

'to tbe fact of the thorough defeat of the filibus-

--ters, and of the capture ofteirler t r

%çtere no two accounts. rhe first act of the raid

'lupon Rome is therefore over ; and by diplomnacy

rather than by force of arm?, will it next be

'tried to rob the Pope of his sovereign righits,

-and to accomaphsh the ruin of h Ctoic

',Churchl.
Paeýsmg fromn Italy to England we fid1at

Abie Fenian panic still rages. Allen and two

-etbers have been found guilty of ie murder of
-Ihe policemnan Brett and sentenced to deathi ; but

-the other prisoners accused of having teen part

wn the rescue of Keelly %wdl be proceeded ag.,ainst

,,on a minor count. There have been serinusfond

·irto1s in the south and wvest of Engoland, occasioned

,:b the high prices of bread and meat. The last

'Mamed article is a luxury altogether beyond tbe

reach of the poorer classes of society in Englandl,

and thie great vwant of the present Jay is
lhe want of means to discharge a portion of the

superabundant beef and mutton of ustra la and

,South America, into the ma.nufacturmng districts

:and large cities of the British Empire' n h

Ïarst namted there is abundance of animal food of

the best deseniption, 'out neo e les to receive it.

in the other there are the starvmng belhies, but no

Ileftepu itothm.Thefood pblemthat

nodern science is calied upon to solre, is, ow te

bring the meat and the beli es into a mutualy

perofitable communication.
In the United States there are evident signs

;of a reaction against tbe extremne radical policy

-oft the last two years. The tide though wçeak as

yet has turned in favor of the onserva ive

Party, and it %s thought that the President Witt
bethereby encouraged to take a more decided

ýtaiqd than ever against the un-onistitutional aC-
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You will so be asked to consider measures Could we bring our calumniators to book, wxe

eatabibmet or pfiform laws reating to Electrotns, should always find in last analysis, that they

and the trial or controverted Electione. formed no highier conception of God, than that
centlemen of Me House of Commone: of a highly magnified mon ; that with them, at

The cireumstances under whic't the Act of Union .
came into operation rendered it impossible tuo omain best, the innite wras only a multiple, or exten- 1
the assent of the Legislature to the exzpendituresonothnoe;diergfrmheatrine.
ljeceaary, for carrying on the ordinary business of So ftefnt iftigfontelte nd

the Government. gree only, very mnuch perhanps, but stil ontly in

bee expenditure sinceete rtof Jult a b test afor degree,9and not at aillIn md, B3ecause in the i

crown. Inmoost recesses of their hearts, mnost Protestants

The details of that expenditure will be laid before c onceive of Jesus Christ only as of an exal ted
yon and submitted !or your sanction.

I have directed that the estimates for the cufrrnt creature, a very exalted creature, the most ex-

and succeeding Financial Year shall be laid before alted bhy far perha ps of ali creatures, they esall us

a li bhe atten tion Lto noy wbieb as comnpatible 94 »Jatrtolatersç," because vre t hink quite as highly
with themince of effiiiency in the ditrerent of Mary as they do of her Son. Because they

brnchorlepnti e and cen.ee, entertain but low ar.d grovrelhagc ideas of the

The General orgatni7tinand ficiency of the yo- Absolute and Infimite Godheadl. !hey ta% us with

wiýh.trhe jast er, and the bn e lneer Force idolatry, becausee we giVe to His cratures, and

of Ontario and Quebec is already by the liberality the work of his hands, honor and worhip equal
of the Tmnerial Governmient, armed with the Breceb. to that wVhich they for thle most part give to Him
lofading r-flie.

1 am happy to be nble to congzratulaite you 0on the whose work thie Samnts are. Becatise they give
abnnrdant harvest çwith wvhich it bas pleased Provi' to God, and to Christ, too liftie, the-refore is it
dence toc blesBa the country and on the generaIl pro
i3pprity of the Domninion. . hat they accuse us of givinrg to Hlis noblest

Your new nationality entera on its course backed works, too muchi.
by theý moral suipport-the matenial v6id-and the y
most ardent good wisnes of the Mother Couintry, The difeérence betwixt the cultus of the

Wihrn y p o br i"dpr fe enti r t oud r e Samnts, even at its highest, even of that which

ra tions M'y be di:.ected to saebh Figh And patriotic we render taoHer whom w Ie honor as the MoIther
obj-cts, and that you may be inspired with such aoELWo w oeadceis ihtne.
spirit of moderation and w1isnom as wil cause rou O d WIDwelven brswiitne-

to re «rtegeat wark o U Ihich has been est affection as ocur own dear Mother-anid that
aer,'ede blessing to yourselves and yotir postPrily, which wte daily rendef to God as the worship
and a fregb startting npoint in the moTFl political
and materiail advancemnent of the people of Canada. aloine wor'hy of HIm Whose creatures the

Saints are,Whose creature Mary is-.is infinile : a --
difference oF kindl, not of degree: so that the• The speech of Mr. îHowe, the leading states..
one ss not a multiple of the other; so that the man of the Province of Nova Scotia, must have
former, whlen raised to its highest power, cannot disappointed thos-e who expected that bie was

make the s1icihest approach even to the othepr. about to assume in fihe central legMsature of the

In a mord, the worsh.p which Cathohies oifer to, umted colonies, the attitude of organiser and

Godl, as the onlly tworshjip worthy of Hfim, but leader of an uncompromrsmng and facilus oppo-

whicht iideed je fify vworihy of H-imn, great as Hie sition to the new political ordPr, and the party in

is, and mnfmcite as are Hi1s perfections, icisaýcri powe r. Deprpecai te manner in whichi this.

ice, the sacrifice of the Mlass - but no Cathiohes rnew pohtic al order hans been imposed] on Nova

ever did, or ever wdl, offer sactiiee to the Saints Scota, a-, in his opmnion imnpoltic and unjust, Mr.

or to the Blessed Ergin : and thierefore even i i Howe nevertiteless disclaimied thie posihlon of,

that dlevotion which thiey pay to the latter be leader of rthe opposition;and dleclatred his iention

supertiuouls, antd superstitious, it does not trench tIo deal with all meisures that nughlt be laid be-
lipon, it can never make the remotestýapproach fore lt e legislatuire, on thieir intrni eis n

even~~~~~~~ toadtaiosipwihte a o nm he spirit of a partiz,"n. IIe accepts the

God: for the finite cannot by any process of ,ituatlon. and proposes fo make Ilhe best of It.

addition, or of multiphecation become -fthe in- There is we lthink miih in the actual position

fini1 e. o f Nova Scotia, that is analogous to thbe position

WAe honor thle Samlls as, and solely becauise, of Lowrer Canada somne garter of a coniury ago.,

theyare Go's ork, an threfre nnntel when against the wishes of her peoiple a legisla-
ifiy re Gd'svrk, nd heefreinfnCel t

beneath H-im Who made them. We ask- their lire union wiI pper Canad a was imposedl upon

prayers and iercession on our behialf, and her by the lm perial Gove ranmtnt ; and ire si:ould

therefore implicitly assert thlat they are not qitte.nothrfeinueinhshndncatbe

equal to the A bsolute Infinite God. But that 0opintons of the Nova Se otians, because of the

which is not quite infinite, is altogether fimite : quasi hostile attitude which they baire adopted

and that which vie recognise as in the least less lowards the pohitical mneasure known as Con.

than God, wre recognise as infnaitely less thian federation. That measuire presents itselfimder

GAd. But how cani.any act of hionoir or rever- very difre wemay lost say under contra-

ente whvich wve pay 1o those whom by that very dictory aspects, to thle Lower Canadian, and

act we reengmise as inrinitely beneath God, be Novaacottan respectiveliy.

construted mt7o the attributing Io themn that poier To the former it presents ilself tnot so mluch

and dignity 'which bhelong to God ? or in other as a mea.3sure of union, as ufolotical separation,

worsho en ha a e' oarosse or dis.union. Tt is, or at ail events, it appears

idolatry conssts essentially in giving to somiething t hma esr hc oacnieal

that is not God, that wvhich is due to God alone 1 extent relaxes the pohttical bonds whiich hithierto

Superfluous, supersittious the Catholic culus thare bound, or umited thiem to U1pper Ca3nada -

swtotortm may be-but that is not the question- a s a measure which in srme degree restores ta

but it is not idolatrois : for it does not give to. oeCada(tairnmbtrgl fsl-

creature that wvhichj is dlue only to Creator : but 'Jovernment, andl of control ovrer her owyn affairs
it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F dosntrnie te fo hi bti . whiich she wvias harshlly, not to say unjulstly de-i(desn( çb h ltertf tigtati l prvd by the Art f Unin•hi

dlue ; for to oter to God that worship wihich weprv a mnwhcphtcyi-
offer to . he Saints, and wo the Bles:sed Virg-in, corporated her with Upper Canadla. And it is

wvould be a sacrilege, wouldl be an misuit and a I !i liei rds-noo ea ln rom

outrage on the Divine Mlajesty, and wvould be Upper Canada : it is this quast restoration of

blasphemiy agains e sthe Mos Hi li God. political independrien to oer Canada which
Onyon .or s ot e ag f dltyConfedleration contains, that ennses that measure

Ont on wod a tothechage f iolar' to find favcir in the eyes of Lower Canadianand violation of the (Protestant) second comn- CtoisadCnevtv..T le tp
mandmnent, in that ive make images of the Saints, Caothohýles a C nsr ilonservatioe.n he of pe
of the Blessed Mother, and of Our Lord Him. their national pecuiliarities-thepir lawç, their lan.self. We cannot condescend to chiop Scripture, ugadterelio.W snavit 4.
because our rule of faith is, not a dead book, but dne n ne orcin u uhsest
a hivig Church ; and because we cannot recog- .ecadudrcretin u uhseast

niseimpicilythe iglt o prvateintrprta-us the explanation of the favorable reception ilhat
nise~~ imhiltergto rvt rrt-Cnfederation hias met with mn Lower Canada.tion. We do not claim it for ourselves, u oteNv clasiitmsiepe

thouh m ar fuly a cop<ýent o iterretsents itself in a very different aspect indeed. Tothe Scriptures as is any Protestant ; and ive do .lpni saiûaueofuin n ohn oe
not admit its existence in any one. Besides, buttbi i a eure hwof unio ndnothaingren
for the authority of the Cathohec Churchi, vie
should not recognise any more supternatur11l au- feel that .ihey have any c ommercial, fiscal or

.pobbeial sympathies, and( whose, political preon-thority in the collection of wrifmg calýldtlie P
Bibe, hanwe o i th Tamud ortheKorn.derance they dread. To them the ïmeasure car-

Bbe anwdoitTamd,o beK r i tes wrilh it rGO promise or prospects of a greaterThe Bible is of supernaturai value in our eyes' amnounit of political independence in thle inîae
lecase, nd ui, ecaue, le Cllolcnent of their owvn affitrs than that whjich theywhich vwe believe to be the infallible expontent of have hithe-rto en oyed ; but un the contrary itGod's mind to man, hias authoritatively declared .'

threatenq to rurtail considerably thieir formerthat it contains in part thle Word of God. Take liberties, and to trani4er the control over their
away this authoritatire declaration,shakre our faithtatinadth xeaueofti ylnes
in the infalhibility of the Church proclaiming the to a body in wrhich thiey will bie but feeblyBible t,) be an inspired work, and though wme

mig t sillad ire its po try an rcog .e9 he repr-nted. It s, we thionr, heeausge of this
migt sil adr.ie ts oetyani reogisefil tIc-fold aspect of Confederation--which pre-

excellence of many ofits moral precepts, wve
should feel as hittle inchined to reverence it as in sets itself as a measure of union and nothing

any sense supernaturally anthoritative, or as a rule noe i leNoaSo. n;bt samaueo

of faith, as wve are to reVerence Ithe oid pgan m- olitical separation, reiruasi dis-union Io on
thologies and cosmogonies which we read atn ~of a legislalive or incorporatincr union to Upperschool, or to accept as a divine revelation the" MM

Netaorpose ofOvi. .annada-that it has met wath such a very dif-

But with this proviso-we would respectfully frn eeto noePni e rmta be
.it has met with in the other. In the one case

beg our objector agamst the Cathiohe prectcee' it implies the exchange of one kind of union for
7to study grammatically, the twentieth) chapter of nheadlororessttigtkn -nte

Exodus, and the fourth of Deuteronomy, and to other case it imphies neithier more nor less thtan
abk himself this question i--Was the precept ,the putticg on of newv and onproits yoke : and if
against mraking any graven imuge, or hikeness of the Nora-Scotians are anti-«Unionists in 1867,

onytkin-g in heaven or in earth, absolute, unquali--
fed! or merely directed agrainst rnakmng an
image of the Godbead, or of represeattmg the
Creator nader the similitude of creature, as the
Egyptia ns rn partietilar did ?-and that, because,
On the day when the- lord spake fromt Horeb,
out of the trdst oifIthe re, the people saw 1%0
manner ofrlikeness to anythting in RHim Who,
spokie : only they'heard a voice.. If So, and as
Cathohecs do noat represent the Gyodhead under any
m-terial form or hikeness whatsoever, except
under that of I" God made man," Who dwelt
amongst us, so that we nlot only heard His voice,
as did iFe people of Israel, but aclually behetd
Hir- which the people 'of Israel did not--then
mndeed, ne;ther in the letter, nor in the spirit, do
we violate divine law when wLe make to our-
selves images of thie Lo)rd Our Godl, Who for us
was made man,--of Hjis Mat-her, and of -Ils
Saints. Buit Papists bow tFe lhead when they
See an image of Christ : but rna'niy P rotestants
how the head when thiey hear the name Jesus:-
and if tbere be no idolatry in the One actý neithe
is there in the other. The img«e 1is a Sensible
sign whichl through the medium of the optic
nerve evokes th? same idea that another sen-
sible sign, the spokien word Jesus, evokes throughb

tmedium.of te ear. Vy shnild •not One
elieit the same outwvvar, and sensiblé signs or
reverence as te 01her.'
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we sbould bear ln mind that the Lower Cana-

dians Vere ne tes anti-Unionists in 1839 and

'40.
Yet as the latter by then frankly and loyally

accepting the situation, and ngond faith en-

deavoring to make the best of it, saved their1

ceuntry from the danger with which it was appa-

rennty menaced ; so by adoptiog a simiar Ine

of conduct now, will lie Nova-Scotians, we are

confident, succeed Lu making for themselves a

good and sofluential position in the new political

order. Dangers there may be therein no doubt ;

dangersdoubtless there are-for wbatpesition can

be said to be altogether free from danger?-

Erery man comring io le world brings wvitb

bim smem taint, or predisposition to disease in-

herited from his parents. This man is o a scro-

tulohs, Ibat man of a gouty diathesis, ande s with

bodies pohie. They ton have each ai tbem
vhether monarchie, or democratic, some parti-

cular disease or danger to wbich in virtue of

their particular constitutions they are especially
iable, nematter ioiv nicely balanced and well

deF:ned may be the functions of e several or

as therein.
Now as in theT U. States titis bereditary or

conmenlal proclivity to disease lay in the imini-

cence et a collision betwixt Federal Riglts and

State Rights, and the destruction of the balance

or harmony betwixt them, so under Confedera-

tion there is the danger of the tno great political

preponderance efUpper Canada or Ontarno as it

is styled. This preponderance exists already.:
and as from its pecuiiar physical anid gengraphi-

cal conditions, it is to be presumed that its popu-
lation ill ailways increase in a ,reater ratio

than that of Lower Canada, or any of the Mari-

time Provinces, so also it is to be feared Mill its

polhtical preponderance likewise incrase. Piat

preponderance willie greater ten years hence

than it is to.day.
This is the danger tlat the Nova Scotians

-read, and in this to lies the danger for Catho-

lie Lower Canada. BoiI threfore have a coin
mon interest mn resisting the danger accriuing from
the polhtîcal prepondrrance of U. Canada mn the
councils of Ihe Dominion ; and th;, rnmman in.
terest canoouulyba subserved hv an ententeroir-
dzale, or harmnitious polhihal alliance betwixt
tiese tweo Provinces. Such an aliaîne miglt
weU ha contrarteid without ilereliction of prînci
pie on either sid, unlcss, ideeiid in a moment of
petulance, or irritation,our Nova Scotin felcow-
citizens should rashly tPhrow themiseles into the

arms of the Rouges or atii-Catholic and Annex-
ationist party. With these men, wiih their allies,
Catholie oservatives can have on sympalhy,
no commuaity of notion, altihough both as Ca-
tholics and as Conservatires Me can enter
warmly into the feelîns cf the Novi Scotans
witt respect to the imanoer in which the present

poiltical order has been forced upon Ithemn ; snce
very sinilar feelhnîos were entêrtained, aud ex-
pressed by Lower Caiallians whîeni the Lpgs
lative Union with Upper Canada was imposed
unon tet: and snce what Liwes r Canadians

chiefly value in te new Union or Confederation,
is tIe relaxation O these bonds which have
bitierto bound le two Provnces together, and
the restoration to this Province in sme measure,
or apparen 1> at least, of er autonony or povers
of self-government.

ONSE1RATION OF TE BISSO? OF SAND-

Yemerday, the consecraiion of th- Rev. John

Waish, lately nommuated to dhe Catole See of
Sandwich, toock pice in St. Mirhael's Cathedral
in tihis citç. The event was mrked by al the

tha t usîsaliy centres around Ithe e rei
latter days of the Catholc calendar. Ail
the Canadian Bishops, including the Arch-
bishop of ibe Province of Quebec, wyere
invited, togther with a large nunber of Amen
can prelates. of the latter but one, Dr. Con-
roy, of Albany, attended, but, of the former, only
one--Bishop LaRBocque of St. Ilveintbe-was
absent, and he nn account of sickness. Tvea
Archbbîsbet cf Quebec, hy is iiglier ecclesias-
tical positin, as Primate, eiciate, assisted b>
the Rev. Bishop Lvnch, of Toronto, and the
RLev. Ig. Bouirget, Bishop of Montrea.

Bishop Walsh, cthe newly elected prelate of
tha Chu , was hrn s theciiounty of Kilkeniny,
Ireland, us 1828, and 1s consequently' mn bis 40th
year. His classîcal eduicotion wvas acquîired in
that country, but bis theological course 'vas
passedi at MontreaL. Afre.r lms consacraition as
priest in ihis ciL>y about 14 y'ears ao, ha wvas
appointedi to the mision of Brooklin, in thea
ceunty' cf Ostrario. Suhsrqueanily, hie teok the
pastoral charge of St. MVIarys Chsurchi, in Ibis
city' andi afterwvards the Catheidral. After
spendiog two years as recter cf the latter:. hea
rigoio returnedi [o St. Mary's, whlere ha has
bean in charge unotil nominatedi b>' a couoncilof
Bishops te [he. Bisho priecof Sadmechi, rendered
vacant b>' tise resignatin cf Bîshop cf Pinson-
renuit. Althsoughi nommantedi b>' the Canodian
Bishops te the position, bis was nt tha only '
name mentioed. Tha ridas ni the Churchs me.
quair that three naines shsoîubl be suiomitted toa
Reine from wh'bch te select an elîgible person for
[ha. charge. 'Tha choîce of the Pope fe1l on
Mr. Walshb andi, in asccordance wvitb thse Papal
Bull te [that eilct, tha consecra.ini teck piue
at St. Michaei's yesterday'

It weas arrangedi ihat the consecration services
shouldi ha mauguaralted by' a procession, anti this
oraanised in St. Vincent's Choaie, attachedto e
tle residence ci the Bishop of Toronto, nt 9 a.m.
Led by the bond of the Chrîstian Brothers'
School, the party marched to St. Michaei's
Cathedral, taking a route down Church street
ad west Shutar street to the main entrance of

the building. Tne services in the other Catbho
churches of the city commenced at 5 am., le
order to allow the parishioners in these.to attend
the consecration at the Cathedral. Whle the

1
procession wended its way te the church, thene ceremony commenced by the conseacrator demandiug
with large numbers of the congregation of St. 'he Apostolie Commission or Papal Ball for the con-
Michaeis, formed on the eitber edge of the siae. secration. This was presented and then the cone

crator administered the oath 1r. Latin, of wbich the
walk, as a guard of honour to the prelates and following ia a translation ._
clergy about ta take part in the certmonial. 'l,,Ton walsh, elect of the Cburch of Sandwiec,
The bishaps, in mitre cope and crozier. Leaded wf11be from thia bour benceforward obatdient t
the procession - the lately conserrated-Bihop of blessed Peter thé Apostile, and to the boly RomanChancis anti te the ncst biossat! Fiser Pape Plus
Rimaouski taking the lead, the rear besng brought aIX) ndte lits aautcehaerrcPonpniealiP chneisu I wili

up by the newly elected of Sandwich-Bishop assIst them ta retain and defend against any man
Walsh- having on either side the assistant whatever, the Roman Pepedom, without prejidice [c I
consecrators, and followimg them the Archbishop My ranc. t n-lit take cire to reserve, drifend and
oi the ecclesiastîcal Province of Quebe. Tht premote the rihlits, bonours, privileges aul stthoritveof the boly Rnman Church of the Pope. and of his
crucifix beaded the procession, the thurier or succeassars, es aforesnid. Wi>h my wholestreng is, I
bearer of the incense and acohîtes, bearing lights, will obsrve, and caise to b observed by thers.
followed, the main body of the procession haviusg ube rules of the Holy Fathers, the decrees,ordinances
been made up as already described. On the en- or dispositions, and mandates of the Apnstolic Set.
Pranca loto the eduiee, the pocession was re- When canledt o a Syno, TWitl coma, untees I betpprevéntted by a canonical impediment. i will per-i
ceved by the choir singing a 1Gloria' fronm senally visit thé Aîaostolie See once tvery Ina vears,1

lozart's 121b Mass ; the procession meanvhule and render an ccouiint t ontrmi st balesed Father N.1
takig its way to the Sanctuary, where hpiscopalt ante bis susccessors s aferesauid, of iny whle tunstorat
seats bad been arranged and pie de,.x erected oice and everyihing i an n-ay appertainirg to

the tate of m eburb, to the discipline of ube clergvfor the use of the prelates. limmediately i ntheir, and people, au1 to the salvation cf th sealtentrustedt
rear sot the clergy, the following being the list te sm care, and will bihmbîr recetve in raturn the
of hishoeps and clergy prasenr :- Apoatolic mandate!, and oinst diliienîlv esecnte

The MostI Rev. C. F. BAllargeon, Archbi- them. But if I he prevented! by a lan'ul inpediment
s o s c aa e will perrorm ail the things aiforesaid by a crtains sop of QueestoVisecrator. mescenger prcially anthoisedl for Pispurnose, a5

AsisiantPrest-Vicatr-Gene.ral Jamat, priest of the diocese, or by anme other scular or
Deacens of Hnnour-Dean Crînan, Stralford, regular pritat oftried virtue and piety, well instructed

and Rev. F. P. Ronney', St. Paul's, Toronto. in aIl the iabove subjects.
Deacon of Mass-ß.ev. C. Vncent,Princtal 'T li o seolt nor give awnny rirn mortgage,

St. Michael's Cehlpze. Toronte. snfenff aner, nor in any way aliente the poss'esaionab"Icnlring tomy table, without the leave of th Roman
Sub-Deacon -Rev. M. Ganneau, Quebec. Pontili. And ijould I procéed to any aliPnsuion of
Assistant Consecratrs-Rev. John Joeph thera.I1 ara wilting to contrant, by the very tact. tht

Lynchî, Bishop of Toronto, and Rev. lg. Bourget, penalities necietd in the constitution publised on
Bishop of Montreal. this subiect'

Afer tUe amimnistration of ie oath tie ronseerator
Tht feliawiog bistops vert preseot,it a ati and assistants mroceed with bn form of examina-

dition to ihose named :-Rignt Rev. Joepb E. tion, and afierwards the ceremony of anointment
Guignues, Bishop of Otaa ; Rev. John Farrali, and iaving on of bands, when, afmer laying proatrate
Bîthon ofi H-miwitn ; Rev. EI.-J. -oren, Bu-hop for a time in frant of the altar the bishop tlect rais

of Ring!on ; Rev. L. Liflechle, Bisho of Thrieer; asvested wiah tne emblems of his 'ffile
R e l Re. . Ln elB soti ofi the rrrzier, mitrn and ring, after these bd
Ruvers [e J. Linge-vin, Bst-nnli'f irinoiei;bAeen daty blessei l'y the consecrator.
Rev. Jolihn Joseph Conroy, Bishop of Albany, Tise is !of Pena Was afterwarda d!istribui.d. auri
New York. a sermon prenchabi by th- Rev. Fath'r Down- 'f

.oMontreal. ifrom the 28'h chmpier of NIatthew, the
Fnther Morris actai! as master cf cereonies, 1isb and fillowin!g verses. At its close, the newly

and the Very Rev. G. R. Northrares as notary conseccted hbih'rip oroceeded to dedcvAr his blessing
ta the cn erator. 'helu hthni, as twe laçe n the assembleid enngregatin whieb being doue,
said, vers all attirail in the ric:h rostiunes hvluch the aessmbnulage diseIsed -Globe.

dîstunaui'h their appearance at important care-
moniahs of lia church. The thtrte degreescf DEATH F MASTER JasEPt TUCRER.--W e

jevelle-r, gold and silver mitres sere wort con det-. 1ily re-cret to havce to announce lhe death of
spiunouisly througoliut the caremony whule the- Master Joeph Tur-ker, the ellest sin of our
cope or vestment which decoratel each- gave a respiecied f-low toenmasn, James Turcker, E-q.,
brilhancy to leir appearance,strangely in con D., andi nephei iofthe ver Rles'. Mnn r
trast witih the ponr, uncomtaotusile, clingy lInEng Mc'Tu, [cer, îiniversally esoeemed Pastor4of Bonyla.
pers which constitute the furuishmat ofef the Froin infancyn ut, the lainern'ed decesed gave
hody of the catlhedral. fn theia churchî, [vo promisoe ni bemg'everv ilch a tian ;' tttit a
chapels wvere prepareil, lie greater one for tle lear mnieileuet, a thorouigih acqimintance with,
consecration, er'ing ut the h b alnr, and the and a leep devotion( o, his lioly relgion ; with a
lester one fer the elect at the altar of the Blessei gentemanly lhearinîg anI kiondliness of hieart cal-
Xirgin. The greater chapel had alterations cuhuted to marake 'inctere friends had hi betn
siiomlar to those usuahly anpearing on imnosing spare-d to his affctionale and now deeply ailicted
ceremonials. A large nutober of candles lIîhied parents. MasterJoseph Ttcker bas not h-lt riany
up the altar and displ:hyed a nîumsîber of florai belund inselia tgave such arty and unmistakeable
decorations, which econstiutPd the main change. promise i carvng his vav ta an hnorable fane
In thb smaler chapel htl es tose thinag wih la! it een rte d te hn ta enter the ' battie
are tual, were toba seen the pnnuflcal vestmenots of life.' We are sure huit the nnouncerment of
tor the elect, as aiso a cope, ewers and wanter, his de-mise wivillbe received virih sincerregreget by Tht Fs the RLve.
pith of bread for tise a the cemre-mn>y, and othier aIl asse bus in Shgo, nnd alo by the insuny' fritds- Romance, Ténu:--%r I. tillet.
articles. A profusion of drapery also appearad o bis excellent fanIl 0 in other coutnties. Tie The Miser uni Manike y.
su tiis lesser chapel t add tti le ornamentaton menali remuai of i(bis ariable ynangf gentleiuan
of the enclosure. The interior of the church wvere conignId rIheir hist resticg placen mtoha Chorus-!yl tis Paplil of St. Mrys Coed-i
ilself was frmogied with festoons of evergreens, A hbey, Sligo, on Thursday lust, and Ih dnunrous Admisio, 25s ; Perrn.nc- to Ca.rlnc? at
andl thie pillant supporting the- roofi iadi similar attendance ail his Itnaral aested the deep retpect Eight 'clc.
deorations. Bestîles this, the masn body or tihe enitrtaiiied fi his bereacved famdy. - aSsetgd>'omi a
edifice attractedntio unuial attention, in fart il Champ . ilriy, tiai on hihi tenervou ii se are eitnd
presentted- a ratler dingy, yet, na doubt, by driuing limltur Tea. The Nlontreat Ta Crn -
suiiciently solemnR ppearance for Lite ceremnaial L'Ecîo DE LA FrANcE. - We have to pauy hiave impnrt'si 'asipay of Te--a th-, cn le war.
about ta take place,vhiich by Cathoelis is c:onsi- buesni'Ile2n2fl4,catirandrmirdfrefrom unis s s c, in
derel one of the most augusi ceremnonses of tiheir anknowlede the mece-inn of tihe Novem r boxes of 10, 15, 20 ttod25 fr ans iupw sc,
church. The essential ritc by which îth pa-wr issue of this very judicinusly condtucted periuoli- ELACK TEA,
of the episcopacv is held to be commtunicatedi axlantio Uengir'eraluI det 1 omten t Commonotnng.t,:-rake LP.tf, r Te,.,45
the impoition of abonds w;irh prayer ; huit the e stcmbUniverselle de 1867-Ramayet.50e ;Fine Flavore Nek Li n5>..'.Excol.
prepabatory erimunation, the delivery of Ilte jles Gatconbs-I1. tie Riar>. ,hnt FuitlFlavorel doa.,6 '.nd 75'. Sm-n0e-g

eablens of tins pastoral authorty, and he various Se ihnos et Cbms i Paris aux Tuilarie. 45e Rich Flaverd de . 60. : Veryin Fiiie. do.
-Semeîaines des FamlLes. 73 ; Japan, Griod, Soc.V ery-d, 583-., Fin.8tcuber c. e-nues frs a nliaitlis prînci La CIsse niu Gnrltes-lIenry Rfvoil. 75c

ripally disntiouisaahle for its showy m i oce. LsPrn- IUionGEEN TEA.
aTheent-ml p acticrs e! tof h nu C hit non îDu nte et des Deoirs de la Crst'qitu- drîns Twank O-miuon, 38c.; Fine d1., 55a : Young

utC le Stries Moderies-Journal des Ylles et Hysîn, 5co sud cc ; Faue io., 75. ; Siii-ine tindfor tîte consacmatuan, trluîi inta -ena' tnttntes Goa's er h-o t;Fn upwtrSc IxiaMi
Caml)ptnes. very Chcl!r.'$1 ;F ire Gunpowder,8s5c ; 1",Xrmu-

tha places cf thet tuo ast'îcaotbhtsonps ara fille t! I -purrinc do., $!.
b> prests, by specual dispen'atuon fron nshte noe Cchite-t (SuA)-Revue d'Econo:'e Asring will be mail b, purchasing direct fiîm

Se-e. Ch'ecloen-ne. the importers, aver-ing over lo.c p-r ilb., guii;;
Peosees Diverses. cit! purity consider d.

The church was iled beore the procession Tntrodutinon au Dogme Catholiqute, Confie- Ail orders ontamies of 21 or 251b3.. or bwn 121hs.,
entered,although adiatance was by card. Afier rences par e R. P. Monsabre, Prit carri 'n free. Addrre- your nrders M:iural
the arrival of the dignitarues, the concourse U1'Armaea Anti-Ciretwmnoe-Ls TMaterialistes [Jo°, , p st Montrai.
crovdledthe isbes and corridors tasuchan extent -LesNiinhes-L Revluin-La Morale Octor 3r, 187.

tint eaudinenens tns avalhie cr [haP erCluvii.. Niý1ra E W
ba -tadngt-inria carce!>' Jts fr le ld.pIeuîIoa1teV NEW BOOKS AND NE\V EDVh'ONS

cmwd-fulhy 3,500 'vert present. Mny ee Fior 'Alza e trees par M. deNNS.
campelled to leave for want of room, sw-hile, ni Lanartine.
·[this present a large nuober belonged to euher Le R. P. Licorlaire-Sa Vie Intime et Re LTFE OF TE MOST EY. t)ilN ITUGRF.f, D. D.,
religious dcnominations, ond promineot edlizeos ealuse (Site)-Mad. de Marcer. Fire-t Archbiehop of NiNw York, we:hnt eix: rts from
were included among tis number. The pro- Corre-spndnce d'italie-La Centenaire de his pniv.te Cîreapndeece. B> John Rt. G. H-te-
cession hsav mîg arrivedt, as already st-ited, in le St. Puerre- R v ue B esrn iqua. et-niA NClatLt.RSISOr
sactuary, the consecrator was prit in fuli pnti. L e de 'v9que DOrlans sur les Mentes SKCTOIES 0F IDImArllV froua thé htian'

ficials and the elect put ciI the aincet er hinen d(e Gariba!di en Itlie. Era to the Contiet of Trent, 2 VolTues 7.00.
cloth for the neck, [hue alb, an under gimenm, I Conors Ganeral uits Lycees et Colleges de THS HiS tORY OF IRIELA D, frnn th eari et
the cincture and stole crnsted about hua ibrea-t, 1Paris et Versiiles - Di-ri:ir lue M. D trimy..ititutheu E'ivItsh iadie. B;- r li R"t'. Gd -

and then took he cope, iach is treheu b hly ai Arts--E stu ion Univer4"le île 18!i7 freli andg t) D - nTrans ed! trtîs nO la

odorned garmient wrorn on particular occasions.F -- Eale Frare uie--Peintris R{-hueitix.Giit: bont. tinpi,îao.
The consecrator tonk bis sent a the altar, anti Exposiion Uiversele de 1867 -- Peintreu THE HEIRES 0[>' KrLORGiN Or: ;iß:1 V IS

the elect in aldition ta the gaairmnts nameil, Reigx. WI H THE OL GERALiNES l' rs. J

wearing bis hiretun, n small pur ple cap, was led L'Itahe e-t Ie Ptrimame E-ql-sIastiq1 e. Trs l FiFTEENTh CEN-TUEBlE Mt» IN '11113 iTE,ýrf
ta him by the assistant bishops, iwha vere also Plari Amu le Mute- a Sluaion Poli- TRv Trianrfutie.d f.mm the Frc-,ch -f Huni utic
clothed with a cope and vore the mitre. This tique. nlot[3y Mrs J. StItr. '-.h, 50 c-m.
latter, in the Cathole chnrch, is intendedt to ra- -BLESSED M 'I-RGAILE lNIA RV- A e'ieiriis cf

present the helmet of salvation, a kind of armnour BLAcu;u-Woon's EINDUoRGH lAGAZINEt h e Viitation of '. -rt t:trrn f t eoa Stle liiof

aih wvhich the bishop it is prèsumed shnuld be Octb e-r, 18 7-- Th e prese il ititunber crte-is wuIt D'v' nieu te l i . e t Sc i . s5 ' er C

9pecially protectatl. As te services subsequen - a newv tale Luin 'Tressel, æ%rdentlyfroI tIe ien TUHE 1E AUTIES OF F A'TI ; Or, PlE OR O
tl> proceadedils tin s freqiently removed froi of an old aequainance. Tlie second article M -iRYN PATROVAGV, TBAVES F )RO. THE
the ieaad of the Archbs-hop, n acoent of the treats of the tîroads usporn EngliPn made by t e AVE MARIA. tlto'h 50
vuariety offolices svbichl he perfored hroughout Introduction of Yankee slang phrases. A third LIFE O r )F ATRRIE Mei 3 i da Me-tmih

the ceremony-when administering the math to article is enîitted " Ai the Alps Agaun." 'The h lRe.ereO d R-hetitila an ur. a o,
tIse elect and interrogating him as to is faîth, fourts is cri Monetary Reforr, follow c by one t.75. .
ho sat vith lhe mitre as hits eiuperior; whenadaressing 'on lie lae outbreak of choIera in Alinuini, and DEVOT JON TO TIE BLES-zRD VIRGIN IN NORTH
God bis hsaei was uncoverre. T cenm as baded Cuty cf Ihe Plague. Part X tite AIJER0iA. By Rev. Xiv er D.aa'd Mîced
throughout in Latin, and as prescribed by the rubrit hy ee ith a Memnir of the ahr, by ,In \as Rev.
of the church, a portion of the mass being interpersedi Braumîlores comes next-but rends rahller henvily Johtn B. Pi-cel, D. D. Clol. Sa r-o
at intervas bthroughout the ceemony. The miusic and as If ton much spuna out. Work and Mi.r MATER AD\M B¶IS; Or, F111' FIFTEN
of the ruas was a plain Gregorian, the sweetest anid der, an essay on Trades Uonin, witn a Post- YSARq (IF MARY IDiÎAQULATA. By Rev.
most impressive of8 ai for such occasions, and was cript on American Finance complte the nuin- Afreid &cutnin Olnh SI 12Î.
arranged specially by Father Lnrent, who bad the LACORDAlRES L1TTER-1 TO YOUNG MEN,
direction of this portion of the services throughot. ber. Edited by the Count de Mont4lembert, Translated
la addition to the muic of the miss proper, Ihe by Rev. SJmis Trenor. Cloth, Si.12j.

O CorAinoris' of La mbillotte, was sang ai the An .AND FATAL AcCIeST.-JObD Peat Ratho, CHRHT[ANJTY AND ITS CINFLICTS AN-

offertory. Haydeu's beautiful comiposition the townsbin of Blandford, on the 2nd uit, went n hic OisNt' AND MODERN, L'y E. E. Marcy, A. M.
Vni Cre-or' tefore, and the Lauda Soin' after father'e filt for a horse, and not bing was seen or - jioth, $1.50.

the sermon. The sging was very fine, and the heard of hita tilt faound lying ilthe field badly LIF EOF FATIHER IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL, By
masle altogother, by the assistance of Mr. Holt kicked and bruised by a vicious hrase. He Was jitst the Hon. and Rev. George Speocer. Cloth, $2.50.
and saeveral of the band of the 1tth Regiment, alive, almat unable to spea' and died thaI same D. k J. EADLIER & CO.,
proved generally attractive. Alter some doay the evening. Montreal.

LÂ REVUe CANADIENNE--We publish a
lsst of the contents1--

1. Scenes de la guerre de l'independance du
Mexique 2. Etude sur le moren-age.

3. Le Concours de Poesie a 'Unisersite Laval.
4. Rapport du Jury nomme par la Faculte

des Arts de l'Universite Lival pour l'examen des
pieces de poesies francaises presentees all con-
cours de l'annee 1366.67, lu en seance solennelle
le 11 septembre 1867.

5. Causerie Artist:que.

A PunLîc BENEFIT. -- Nothing caon be of
muore iinportance te the ivelfare of outr coimu-
nity, thon the health o! our chîdren ; on this
depends the future of our national greatness, and,
in a lare measure, the enjoyment of our own
lives. We herefore claîrim, thsat in Devins'
Veetable Worm Pastlies, we liave a great
public benefit, a renedy se safe, s relhable, and
sa agreeahle, which gîves healîh an1 strength te
the weak and sickly chilid, br hness to the eve,
blons t the complexion, and plumpness ta the
forîn. But parents should be carehuil to procure
the genuine Pastilte on ench ioce of which is
stamped the word " aDvins,"alLthers are use-
less.

Prepared oly by Devins & Bolton, Chemists,
Montreal.

DR A.MATIC A ND M US1 CAL

S OIR E E y
Under the Patronage of His Lordehip the Roman 0.

Bishop of Montreal iD bha!f cf the

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION,
iN THO

ACADEMIC IIALL

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
ON

FRIDAY EVEN1NG. the 15th Instant.

Muait'-Chuir piece.
MinicPra vers - By te Pupisil of the Daaf and

Drinitu Isttion.
Le Christ aux pieds anis -. y eraest Dsjîvdins.
Adiress (in Pro h) B; Wr J Ritoypl.
Chorus-By 1he Pîîls o' ti. tlary's Col1ep.
M!trtyrdnni ni' St A e'upii is (i)'uultouttroe.) l>' [he,

P etls ! ha Daftuuid DimS lnsuittiti.

ACT y.

DuoPiatno andViolia-Mr Trringtonand A Brais,
tis plmpils.

ACT 11.
Duo Clarinette and Piano-Dy Messrs Thorbahn

and Torringtori.

ACT Ill.
The F .rewell O tho M.rtrr--R Mr P N Lamothe.
Adidresa .11 lnElish î-iy Dr liingsron.
Duo, Plano and Hautboy-B ' Mesars Bricelli and

Torrington
Fables in Pantnmime by te Deai ani)d Dumb

The Fox and t hoGrarnes.

Fur sale by,
D. & -. SADLIER & CO.

Montreal.

NO MORE VERMlPUG s
NO MultE lOSIuNUS CELS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDWRS
The sight if which c-ises su iehorror and dialike to
cblldrens sutrrring fronm wormq.

e1

-

Arp rr-.wI.obr t b the anest, implest,

and mont oefipitcn eirraiton for the destruction of
wo)rms m inthe,,huiman sys..tn

TH EY A RE AR E , TI) THE TARTE,
THEY ARE PLE'ASING TO THfiR9SIGHT,

AND URAND . A N IN T EFPOT.

In every instanrte in wbivch thry have been em.py*d ;:th:y have Ïnever failed to produce the mut
t)pnpnzresuit; and m ty prents bae unsolcan be

adrninistered with perfect afety to children of mnost
iendier years.

CA&UTrioN.--The icess that #hene Pastilles have

tiloDs; "itwil hbene b sr i otherefora toobserve
whýen pu-rnqine thaIt you ae pgtting Ithe genuiine.

The genuzine VEG ETA BLE WOR'PASIILLES
are sIald DEV 1NS," aind are put up in bore

ar "Fvrsodb rhes wecorimiddir im as and

hand freomz -ry cf the Prinicinal Dru.ggists in the City,
dwh| eand r-il fromn.

D RV 1NS &k BO LTON, C hFemis's,

- -1

C TLTEG E S0F RE G 10 P 0 L1 S,

IGNGISTON C. W.,

(Ar e Imwmediate Supervtoen of the Rf. Rep.
E. J. Hloran Bisxhop of Kingslon.

THE tonve Ir.çtitution, simitiated in oe of teo met
Setir e nd hpatiruylparts if Kingston, is now
cmlotEy orEGnizEE. AbLE T>eachera havRbee
provideY fortIlE vIrNiousId1partment. The object of
th;e Institution ,n to imupart a troand sudolid educa-
ti n > inhe fullestan uf the word. The bealth,
morais, thta maneneo!rhe pur.ilv dul be an object

tf cibstaut attentiln. The Course of Instructio
1will include a omp!eet tClasiel and Commerial
Ierduca on. Paticulir attenuon will be given to the

1TFrench ar.d En[glitht sPngsingesv
A ltrie and we l slected Library will be OPEN

to the Prina.
T iK R MS8:

Bard and TDition,' $100 per Annum (payab hale
aeorly in Adv fane.)

!uce of Library dirurinstay,t 2.
The annuelSersion commenesfrn the lot Sep

attamber, and ends on rst Thnursday o July.

s
· A

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1864.
Il the matter of FRANOOIS BERTETAUME, Trader,

of the Parish of Boucherv ille, District of Mont-
real,

Isolvent.
The Creditors f tthe insolvent are notified that ho

as made au assigrment of his estate and effecte,
unier the abov Ac t ame, the undereignedassigt, andt hey are rpqitired rti c friat me, withiu
two monthe fror tis ae, with tieir daims, opeci.
iying the security they honld. if any, the value of it ;.;
and if none stating the fiat: the whole attested un-
der oath, with the vouchers in support of suc
claims.

T. SAUTVAGE kIU,

Officiai .essignee.
Mantreal, 4th November, 1867. 2w

WANTED,
FOR the Separate seool of Precott, a M1LE
TEACHER, bolding a first-class Cer!tiacate. Testi.
monials as to moral character reqire 1.

Address by letter (pnst-paidî stattng salary, <e
the Rev. E. P. Rocbe, P.P., Presrott. Ontario.

JOHN FORD,
Sec -Treas., R. 0. S. S.

November 14, 1867.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 iule St. Jfaies Street,

lONTREaL.

TO BE SOLD,
A Smal Collectian very valuable andti rare Jathe-
tic Boike, the vo rka of Englian Cathalic writers of
ib sixueenth ind seeonteenih centurtieso and moatly
prinit in Flianders. The books now oiTered for sale
are with very ferw exce-ptions, perfect and iu splendid
condition, alnd formi siuei uF cotieution as is very rarely
ta be met with even in Engiand, and in this country
bits probably nover beeu offered herforn.

For particulara appy a the Office of [his paper
where the books m ay bceel.

MONTIL 0F NOVEMBER,.
PURATORY OPENED,

To the Fiaty of lie Faihful,
on Vus

MONTII OF NOVEMBIER,

Consecratedt [c le Reli of the Seuls m
IP'îrgatory'.

PRIOCE, THIRTI CENTS.
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THE TIIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.-NOVEMBER 15,186t

ner italin kirgdom in presence of the Pope de- o
throued, vandering, and subaisting on alms in the ITALY.re
midrst of Chri4tandow. The Journal de Paru bas the following observa- tu

M Louli Veuillo, of the Univers, and bis un. tions on the Itali in criais, tie difficulties of which i lib
soplhiticated country following, cry oot for another are far frcm bein nat an and r- a
expedition to ital'; the public of Paris and t e A lesson may be derived from it of a nature ta ce
morey making bourgaoiaie of the provinces, protest strike the nind of men the least attentive and the be
against Ray further intermeddling. Now,let me ask least clear-sighted. If the Italian Government bas , i

ahose pioaa saule, do they really believe that Louis j really and eriously yielded ta the injunctios Of the dit
apoleoncares one straw about the presoervatio ofI abinet of the Taileries; and if, on the oither band, bh

i -

i r,.-,- -'--'o
F0 I G N I N TEL LIGE N CE. th Pop' sec 1ar paer? If they dota bliev thit,

lat me taIlthobns tt>' ac-rafol>' mistakan. Hlic
earliest instincts were against it ;hie only brother

FRANCE. was killed fighting against the Popei ha himself

There a ra uotman>' inParis vuha declare they fli t int hlim ton, andI la> concealed for weeks
hee trare nt tanian Gar o dle tde- ina hnose in Ancona after the unsuccesful revoilt.

that the Italian Government i2 really de- How many Irish Catholice knowi his ? Any ostensi-
sirons to prevent the rivasion by the Garibal- ble assistance that bas been given ta Pio Nono, by
dians of the Pontifical territory, and as for tie Louis Nepoleon, e bas beon or the sais purpieof
Press, btis incredulity is not confined ta tibat por- etrengtbe ig bis oin dynaste b>' thjolling uts
tian wnici defauds the temporal paçrer ai the lerciai part>',t>' diverting thre nstion's chougirîs

bas t from questions of internai policy, by offering occupa-
Pope. For instance, the Journal de Parts las tion ta bis soldiera.-CoVr of Dublin lrishman.

à stcoug article from the pen of ils chief editor, A deputation of workiug men of Parie bave sent

M. siss, again t M. Ratazi; antithe grauesin the draugt of a etitin ta the cilice ut che Siecle

of te charges habring against zi; are the runenewpaper tao nwiehthey invite signatures. It runs
of te cargs h brngsagaist im re hussetths:t- '

forth :-M. Rattazzm, he contends, lias during 'Since 1789 Democracy tas demanded from the
three monthsallowed Garibaldi to publily enro wrId free<om of conscience and the separatien of

Taunteers for tht invasion af thet Roman States. Obarch and State. Te-day the renctionists are

Ttsevolunteers fie edinv Italy, aud wlbaut the making a desperate effort ta engage France in a fata!
Tease voflntee arsfinitaynd of witboutd theintervention which would ha aI once a violation of
leat difeuity', arme, munitions ni war, sud mu- liberty against the Ranus, and would precipitate
ney. They have tbeir officers ; they are formed our country into au European war for the defence of
in grOups under the orders of their chiefs, openly a principe which we repudiate. As sons of the

and manifestly with the abject of marching into French Revulution, our duty is ta protest energeil-

the pontifical trritr. Tht>' talk publice>nlu ca1'ny against ail intervention for the protection of

teP cafe-huemaf their design. Thaypublins Pope-King.'
every c -On the otter band, the subscriptions in aid of the
in all the newspapers that they mean ta be ai Pontificiai army are increasiug in thenumber of sub-

Rma oun a fiied day and at a fixed bour. M. scribers anti amont. Yesterday the Univers- gave

Rattazzi, who does not disturb or disquiel tem, a a tenth liat of 503 subscriptions from 1,50f. down

makes such little mystery of the matter, that in Te 50 rAT
the early part of September lihe German vater. Tus Bcshors o O eans' hAPr'a jT CuasheO
ing places resounded with the echo of those pre- Fasc.-lte Bishop a Oreuazszi jsa pbiiLet

ing pacesa sccndihler ta AM. Rltazzi;lire caja t:-'Le,

dictions ta he aceomplished ai a certain date ; calumuy, pleasantries, and threats all thick upon
and when the plot is matured and the storm me ; let aven hounest men tired of the strugg, or

burtis, when tle binds, wmh the assent or theirr tated a versaries, urge me ta silence tl ,>'
tolecance nf tht italian Gavarument, invade the vol-et ho exit ast-ed-1 ill ietansd ta w>' lest

moments b will implore rauy country to sae ber
tranquil territory of Rome, ilt is that very inva- hnour, and not t abandon the Pope.' Nothing
sion by hose volunteers of whom Italy and its that passes in Italy, ho conteunds, is like wha iI

Government are the accomplices that M. Rat- passes anywhare else. Daceille tiare rganiae as
lazzi pretautie ta maka rthe prtaît for confit lu noa ahrientonty-sll iit anaecaui imagine ai

caîzg R men d ils laerrtar . M . Rat azzi. icredible and impossible. of revolu ionary insolence
a mand violence, of impotence and complicity of the

pehaps,e trusts to much in the credulty of is Government. total disreard of honoar, perjery,
contemporaries. The Journal de Paris ill insit -fe ail ibt e sacred among mae coeampt
net admit that ire is net responsihia farte dis- ai France -sncb, iisjthie Bistap, is tha spectacle

o tarsd it h t at hibis mo m entep ibe flacr t n ithe i bic h P ly i athi ie om ent presents ta us Before
tesh a a pectacle one is forced to ask ia there in thiS

Roman States, and which add one more t the Italy' witere so Bh thie ge take place, a single bouest
causes of anguisb which a bad poliey has created man vou can trust ? Speaking nf the conrention,
for Europe. If the ' part of- action, ' who have the Bishp says il bas become detestable ta Italy

their rdeas about Ni-e, as t'ebava tram about b'cause it bas not found iis solution in Rîman revolt
theirsas a see atey Nice themiabout elas we expec'ed, and continues ; i B -t thare it is the

,presume to act towards Nice as they act last remaining goarantee of French honour : and
towards Rome, M. Rattazzi vould nost assur. non it turns against you and confounds you. It
edl have stifled the conspiracy ai ils very birth, confounds you, for. as it is not carried out b>' you
andti ual ucat vuîteers woiid set foot un tht and as it la violated by you, France recovers aIl ber

ternitar of Nice. M. Wei bas no belie fraedot of action. fi ilt nu aotoiouts the bands
who now trouble the Pontifie-l States are not come -

-whatever in the porerlesoness of the Italian Go- poa ofRomnss? All areagreed o that-even the
vernment aanint ease bands ; but if it be poar. enmies of ehe Hoiy Sac
erless against them, ih y do the suppmrters of ils The Bisiop is especially indignant ai the threats

policy allege il as a crime against the Pipal Go- bol out a guin tFrance o!an aliancea tt Pruesi
verumreul that il sle ?Tit a raeulslla case tli rnencht Govrentut contini'eta protece

peiaaleIfit be pretendel the Pape :-'You wish ta try what htimidaRtion will
that the Rîoman States should be suppressed be do -mh'us, and at thid moment ilhe ali-in jornals
cause it has nt the force ta instatly 'isperse hoth in Paris ad Fiorece, agitane befar the ey's
ihob darmai bands, the' should be in b> sup. of the French Government the menace of an lieo.
preses g me a ki , e cf f IaI>, vich raciiot uita. Pr ssii aiii ce . The q uistion thon, is n b-rgai n
pre the ngad m Ib put ifoot 40000 s of wbieb th Pope is to ab the price. I give myseif
perse thm ; hch p fol- to thiatowerbwho surrenders Lim to me. Trie, I
diers, excellently iellarmed,cannion,and cavalry owe ta France is vx i .nt Lombardy and
agarnst the GaribIdians, and having exhiitedinj n Veni-- ; but if Prussia air es me-thb Pope. I gire
the exacutitun af litIdesign nil uns 'uloabie gouti myself ta Prcsia, and if Prussia mnkes war gainst

fith, bas abta ned preci sels th sa ianie r euIt goo< Frnuce 1 f am for the Pruisians. L mtrutt, if iat be
fithasbamed recielyothesame rslft!a ifron. ba M. Nigra went te Biirritz for, hehaas dons' us
it bad placet! n eclon au tire Ponuifitral fra. much brcur. Wbit, liave we loIst a bundre
tier 40,000 soldiers of painted pasteboard. bttles, shat yno coma thes ta burgLyi foc nr 

I have reason to bellere that a short article in bonour, and neotiate our inflmy? Yes,-ouir in
the Constitutzonncl of to-day is from an officiailfamy for what other nanme ahouid be giren ta rur

source. It declares that the question at issue is c"OPlcut>' mtt a schem e aow ogntng an uin lus>, audw iith9ts n On oua sentiluthet Inuuaga utftanes
purely and simply.one of a treaty-treaty drawn mn -- brigandage lotroceiuti? I beren ddreas my

up in teris sa clear as to have un doubt what- sef to every men who bas a partitalofaincerity and
ever as to ils meaniug. There ts notbin eof as- of French honour in his entIl. A chieftof Bedouins
pîrason or ai sentiment ; il g. a tran su keepe his word. Respect ir faith unce plediged l
piationg mre; cutimenti sge atrey and found among C-rsican bandits, and even amongnotirg more; and treaties sigied deliberatel saRge tribes but it cowbere exista in [taly.
and freely must be executed with good failh.- Alluding te the ranquility of Roina he say _
Who shall say tbat lialy did not sig the Sep- Astonishing spectacle, and which will bo ta the
tember Convention freely, or that one of the ecernaI houour aiftseRiman peuple. aue ta tht

cetcscting parties useti vileuca lawarde thte bame nI revalutioar> IraI>', tit of ibis cmii a
aontra Franceparti [used iolen twashe population, thus barrassed, agitated provoked, with 1
other ? France and Italy took upon themaselvesarmed insurrectionin ltuir town and villages,
certain engagements towards each other which and yet who do oti stir I Where, I sek, t'e
must ie strictly observed, and from which one of the capital in Europe that would resist such
the parties cannait bar ed without the con- provocationi? Let the French Goverument allow

,sent ai thetalther. Na doubt tireama>' ha ç figi-the demagogues to do for sine mouth in Paris whata
the Italian Governments allows ta ha done against

culties in the way of their execut-oi, and it may Rome, and we shuld see whether the 120,000 who
require sacrfices ai a certain moment to do one's g'îard Paris would suffice ta prevent the revolu.
duty ta the end ; but itis precisely for this Ibat tion.
treaties were rnade, and that guarantees were The Gazette de France says :-The young Duket

gironand takan avec cloue civilizatn axited- de C'ievruat, grandson of ths Dakt de Luynes unev
gvenntherevare States sd pepts. Nei er of the ricest laindowners in France, heir ta the for.
avec pesv rnea ofis father,and on the point of marriage with
was treaty more explicit than the Convention of l-uit. Yolande de la Rociefoucauild, daughter of the i
September. Iu order Ibti France might q-t Daike of Bisaccia, has just qtîitted hie chateau

Rome Italy took upon hersel engagements ta- family, and betroted, ta go to Rome. An oflicer in
'rncie iraFreuchiGarmau l is liehtdut>'ite Pontifical Zau'crea, te bid resigned in the nonth
arIsiy-s Frenc'hh bomaec-a bsethe duof JLuly, and, it us as a simp:e aoldier that ha returnet

of Italy-a duty which becomes her--o observe t tak is pest of honour ii the midet of bis former c
these engagements; suad i il the rigit Of comrades. s
Frat:ce,' concludes the article, 'to make them The Patrie publises an article sigued by f.

be respected. Il s ber riglht, and anrighlit which Dranie. whiet says:s-
l a caleul luquestion.', We believe that the stalu quo of the Seprembercannot be clleinestcon. Convention taving been maintained, te Cabinet of

It te not elucsi>' tire clerical journals that tie Toileries le about t call tbe -tentioni of the
urge the Goveroment to undertake a fresh ex Great Porers to the recent avents in the Roman
pedition ta kerp bck both Garibaliau nd States,oa untsek b>'e ene asof Concibne t
Italian tro ps fromn ocîcui ug the Pontfical ter- meianght aroCig thie r tcurbenc erfaq crisi of ich

ntor ; he Pess, fr intane, m! te Jur-rope. All te Panera ara interestd in the diseur- n
nal de .Paris arcestrong lu their reprebation af an>'o a solution which, whiIa satisfring the religiouis fu
tire mvaders, sud cf tha'e wvho ana behrevedcill eneret represetd b>' the Pontifical Governmeot, h
support the'm. The tformcr journal quiteas a ch-tait car se the esne lime gus.rautats againc n

paseg frniM. uz t (il giee a,'ece oliticîl eveualitiee calculated te compromise the ci
pasag froaM Guha : (w E isae etla oi e Enropeau eq'uilibrnum D

InS186) 1shwhwasa.mnwosno Coun-r or Eriue-rra uN FaucE.-A court lady, w~

Cabohme ibunks ous t bflRsm-tu que'stion mimte Ountresi de B-ssaneville, hics pailletaed a bork, a
'I admit for ttat kingdiom (Itai') uhe rent fcvouir îelling peaple erbo go to Court tir to waîk, ealk wS

able chances; that Fra ne itinra bertroope froansd baeae theelves. When tira Empaer andi te
RLome; uhat P iaemont i establiased thert , chat u he Emprass receive you, yan are, rites jour nasme is C
Tu:in Parliamnto is instaîled Cirera but dues an>' une collet, ta get np fromn tht seat an wnhicht yen harea
balieve thu th-Fmin question will ha final>y set- beau citting lu an enter cousm, go te the floor ai the mT
lIed ? Ou ie contrar>'-.i wuld then assume ail its saloon la which their Mlajestis arc, sot hum pro- Ci
gravIty'. Peopla require matarial facts, great ut- foiundiy; titan yhu mnakk a fer steps,ahi! bow again. ~
-wad sigos ta mata themn comprebend avents 'sdc iqoually prafoundily ; then you go up te ubeir M-jas. a
receiva those sovereign impressions wiche raes'a their ities anti bar rince more1 seill mura pîrnoond[y. -. w
neaning toi them. Su long as the question betw'een Than rou stand balt upright, sud must say. 'as or u~

Ihe Papacy' anti ihe rer Ltalian kingdomn regardai noa sire iflthe Emperor speaks ta tan-' Yss ar no, h
only the possessiounio territory', or certain mattears madame, if im ha the Emprese. Yoit nmust not s>'
reaaing ta the organization cf te chureb, Cathrolic ' Fer jour Mlajesty', or Nus jour Llajesty,' toc, that p
;ppla.tions in France. Spain, Gaemany' or whiaeravr i s catntrac>' ta etiquatte. Yoa rmusc aiways addirass p1
aIse tht'eau canb foiund, crill nt ha profuliymnoved ihe Empera.: lu the third person, thus-' Does Ris ol
andi troublaed. Bit -whern they' sue te -rer>' seat ai Maesty', deign ta penrmit me such n thing ?'7 Dota t~
the Papsa>' invadedt, the Pope a fugitive, the Catho. Hic aject>' do me the bouer la accord, me, &c. If du
lia Ohurch shakan lu its foundiatior.s anti demauding you have au>' ans ta present, y'on remt nt sea-, 'I cF
rith anxitety irom chair Governments iheir right, ba've the honor la present ta your Maljesu>y, bot 'I le
iheir capital, anti thteir repose it s tIben that tito have the houor ta present t the Empaerr.' Final?>', ci
Catholic populations wIll faeit her suw rd manifest jon ara la get ont ai the august presance tritb the
thir resentment. Tire Irrenaih Repoblic tutti on the sa number et bawc as you gat int itl; anti s you un
scaifoldi ai Louis XVI, What would btecowe et lthe backwardis you musc tate cane uot to tumble down. I &¾ ments of cberry Pectoral, S r -prllAgna -cure,

I whisp3rei to my neigihbor not t betray me yet and Pille lu transit for Oregon, Vanconver-s Island
that my experiment was progressing nicel'. Dat uand Russian America letroyed an the Anna
forget, kind reader, that the aigu of the cross was Schmidt offth- coast ofiSantà Americ. So univer-
made after the light was exuugaisbeal, so that those zit is the use of their remedie', that they are uficat
around could not be cognizant of mr action in the on almost every se; and this firm is frequently
matter. Dcrkness agaln I All is quiet. Muic sle caught between the upoer and netter millstones aof
swellhug through the air; a rash as of wind, indicat. contending nations. But they are known to standing ihat a second instrument is in motion. The un for their rights, and to get them. -I Republican,
aigu ofthe cross again ; agie, a crash and a pain. Washington, D. C.
fully clear and ringing acream ! The half light , November, 1867. 1m
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It le strong enough to keep withhi boundsthe par
of action, and.arrest any freh ienceurion of Gariba
diana into the Pontifical States-if these two cou
tions are realized-and this we ahall soon know-i

·muet admit that it would bave been easy long sincet
prevent the aggressions and invasionof the iUonarc
of Savoy-easy at least t ahave prevented the i
vasion of the Marches sud Umbria, and the annex
lion of the Sicilies. Wat! Evern now, in i-spi
of sa many recent or imminent events, itsufle s the
a few vessaels abould get their steam nup at Toulon
maka the Italian Cabinet obey with docility our I
junctions. And soma years back, when we had a
as yet at our gates Prussia aggrandized, while o
troops were sUi at Rome, we were not able ta pi
vent the Italians from laying their bands on 
Pontifical territory- .hse territory on wbieb our fi
was at that moment floating. And we allowed
Cialdini-this same General who le now charg
with making our policy triumph at Florence--cru
with an army of 40,000 men the handful iof volu
teere cammanded by Lamoriciere. Was it mo
d'ffieuit ta de then wat we do nowe? Or rath
was it uot at once easier and more usefol ? Easi
as we had not as yet quitted Rome; more useful,t
the Pontifical States bad not yet bean reluoe!,
they now are, ta a territory manifear)y inqffiolen
This las aquestion which our readers may answeari
thciselves.

A contest between France and Italy, were it1
becoma inevitable, would b a short one and of
doubtful issue. France is a compact, warlkae e
pire. Italy is a distraced,half-banklcruptState,a thi
of yesterday in a great mensure Franc's own cr
tion. There iadanger nutonly ofItaly being worEst
in the fight, but of ber receiving injuries far beyo
the intention of France t.îrepair. Thea xpectati
anti houa soi mny>'are chat il the agic'atios il
crasses the Iralian troons should b pusaerlC
ta Rome, for if the enterprise succeeds through t
medium ofthe party of action, and in oppositon
the will of the I alin Government, the probability
that tis party wil1 declarea Republic. Indes
r hava il iruenas musc disîluguished menu, writfotac
last 20 years bas been known ta me as taking a pi
minent part in the political movement aof douthe
ICaly, that such is the probnile programm of t
party of aciion. I will cot bareesspeid your atte
tion that the leading men lu the existieg agitati
are Rlpublicans in their aspirations, and though th
mar have kept them under restraint tor some yrai
it is 5ereely likely, wien smarting winh irritati
againast te G-jvernment, thar l it bour of triomj
tiey would a bstain from demanding a Consati.uti
or declaring a Republi on the Capitoal.-Times.

Th Moniterrdu Soir of yesterda3 date publise
the following in its weky bulletin-

The Note publishei in jerterday's Ioniteur h
mide Ion one recult of the appeal made by Fran
ta Italy in requirinz fom the latter the execution
the Convention ofSeptemb:r 15, and tbe adoption0
measures itedI to put a stop te the enterpîrises0
the revolutionary party agLnst the States oi t
Holy Father The Italian Go"ernment bs admitt
the force o tia engagemerts wbich it bad co
tracted, and bis made known ia fuied iention
s:op the Garibaldian bands, ta -prose enlitmenon
and ta estabtish a sturueWaitkcen over the Pntîlic
frontier. Siznr R-ittzzi bas given inL is resignatio
and General Cialdini bs been charged by' tba Kin
with the formation of a n wMistry. On the ouhi
h'end, the irivaders, ia, in vioation of all the rule
of the la- of natiocs, ha lthrown theniselves inuto t
Pou-i6ical territory,bae had ta utandon the poeiiic
which they bad taken up in conseq-eneî f an a
t.rukn caras tOf reversen infiered upon theî by î'a
Papal tr »opa. Ar tIonte Libr'ti antd et Nerol
the Pontifical soldiers b-raveIy attackei the enemy
always superior in numbers, and bava every
where defeated and put the m ta flight. Thse dee-i
Of arme reflect the higbest honour uprn the smi
Roman army, ail the various cmrpsaof whib, nativ
aid foreigu alike, bave rivalled each atier l courag
ad ardeur. The pouiation of the Pontiflal Stat a
hîl ve mildeit a point uofirnunur ta prove theit' senti
mante ofi idelity towards their Sovereigu by them
se!ves combatting the agareseors. Detachmentso
peasnt volulnteers (squadrigheri) bave taken a
active part lu the contest, and have shown by the
resolute attitude tbat the revolutionary agitatio
could reckon neither on hair indifference ner thei
complicil.

Roma.-The Pope's subjeats reiain faithful ta th
last, nowbere did a single village, town, or com
misne join the movement. Nowhere bad any feeling
safe fear and diagust been expresased for the bands.
Everywhereb th people of every class tood aloof, i
sailen but impotent indignation, while their fait
was onutraged, their sitars profaned, ibeir God lu
nted-their homes invaded by a borde of lawles

ruffians unreconised ba' steuropean power,and
&e tain>' 'vitheirt the paie of thet Iasan>' baud c
brigands that ever ravagad Ciralab, or devastate
Spain or Mexico.

PRUSSIA.
-The new Prussian (Cross) Gzzue publishes an ar

ticle in wbich il repudiates the idesaof Prussia inter
vening inl Italy, and declares that there i nu analog
between Italy and Prussia as regards French inter
vention France, it says, bas the right of interven
ng in Italy tbrongh the September Convention, bu
sot sa in Germany, norb as Prussia any title t ln
taiere in Italy. Prussia bas, therefre, notwitht
tanding aIl assertions ta the contrary, nower
aken any step whieb might be interpreted as an ac
f intervention. Itie necessary to repeat that Prua
ia bas ot the least interest la seeing the tempora
power of the Pope destroyed. This is weil krow
n Rome.

THE MEDIUMS AT FAULT,
OR

Titiost e' rOF casCs.

I bat returned troam a short vieil to friands lu Illi-
aie. It ras te winster nefsixty.tbree, sutndithîn a
ew' caje of Citristmuas. As I walked towards my
ce, lu tht western portion of the ciy',:n>' armentionc
meure than once, ras atayed b>' the large rat ci.
Rotera au nu ver>' emall posters, mtating that thec

t-Brathers wre tare ; recuit dispiay' moac:
randerful phenoenua thaet very evening ; 'muid

monng alLer tilga axpluinsh secret ai tant-
rrittng uon the rails ofi B .lt'z îr'3 palace, the raising
s life ni Lazarus, snd mure nvonderful still, hoai
bri Hinmseif noe frm chu tomb.,
I must boethere, I said, insîinetively ; muet sac for

tyself tend itnvestigate. i bar] read nt a little caiot
utile turning, spirit cornmunication, sud tic ikea;
-outd it nocti beradig oui>' another chapter--comu.
-bit more interetingly waritten, peribnpa - ta wiluas
bal they promisaed te ciaplay' ? My mine! was matie

p, go I w, uld. Nul leng baid i te telsay-' hall
stuc sud the petlfonmance wouldi camnna. Forth I
allied, providedt rit b reporter's note batik andt
encilse for, though nul cf thes staff, I resoivedi ta
lay' a part for the bour. Reasching tiha smalI blsl
fîh-e Mercatila Library' Associatiun, I ras profferedi
te usual consideration, 1hat ni being booked ae
-adl head. This, I hasten ta se>y, I rettîsed to ha, yet
anditdly confess, wouîld have beau tor ana night at
st, badi an>' one lkely' ta discover my' ussumed
raracter, beau near et tic moment.
lucide the hall; 'Mercy, rbat's chat ?' greetedi r>'

ot ver>' narvons tare. I lookedi, what lecs couldt

ty and that these bad come from the far distance, ta gleams inupOR Us. The mediums are furious an
al- assume full many a form, one of which I was now articulate in broken syllables; they declare thel

i- lookingulaponeterminai not ot proceed tilt ha who bas broke
we A pause I The band appears agin, this time hold- th ciree r tires trom the ball. Silence is agai
ta ing a tiny bell and ringing it witb a will. Another obtained and oraer restored, my zriend promiSing n
hY panse the doors of the little cabinet fly open. There ta betray me till after this third and lest trial.
n- they are, the two brothers, pale featured, witb eyes .Musictones more fille the darkened space. Th
s shaowing mach thought-more correctly, probably, asg of the cross.eThe accident Ali tar quicke
ite much nervous strain. Features never ta ha for- than efore I Mediums fairly beside tbe-nseîve
at gotten ! Did I meet them to-morro, I think I could forthing at the moutb, eyeballs glaring, looking in
to safely swear to their identity, under any disguiýe tently in my direction. Won't go on unless the ev]
n. Horrors I thought J, wbat nexc ? A delay to make geniueS leaves I PLI him out I echoes through th
ot arrangementa occurred giving me time to examine crowd f
ur the asrronadings more closely. Seizig the opportu- My kmnfi friend eka my leave to betray me, as h

re- nity, I watched while t walted, keeping allmy senses ays, for tLe sake of o many others whob hav
he on the full qui vive. The cabinet, I noticed, wn gathered to be entertained, and who will lose thei
1g elevwaed twu feat or more above the levai of the stage money and sport ao long as I remaio.
M- platform, supported by three commontools, preclud. You have my full peamission. air.'
ed iog -snch ras the ostensible desig-the very Mr L- , spoke he, rieing tram bis Seat! iher
ab possibility of communication, from below with things ish ere a young gentleman who dces not wisbt
n or persons inhabiting the '1box.' jol hands ;be saye haebas come for the sake c

ore £ Yon see,' broke in m former inf.rmant, ' how some experiment or other, with the tes ing ai whic
er, tigbtly tue brothera are b-ound. Gan they untie them- he Etates it woud ho inconsistert to pin bands.
er, selves in an instant ad do what we seet?' You bpoke next, interruptêd. however, wlrh cries c
as observe,' te continued, • that the doors are closed Dead bead I Put him out I Put bim ont I Gentli

as from the inside, and that tJe manifestations com cool'a.oA regardsddead eadq Iiretire, raid
nt. mene instantly.Adin.
for Whe cui i:iend was yet apeaking, slam went the form nyou tha.t 1have paid equally with anyoc

doora inward, and immediately was beard music, present. As regards the putting out part, it nMi
to very doleful I 1 might have remarked before, though not ha well ta urge it.

nu it s fnot too late now, that musieat instruments of Thisai said with more determmation than iru

every clss, from the tamboa»ne to the guitar, were wont. I know not now, never bave discoverer
ng rrranged at the fet of the supposed impotent what made me, ai that critical instant so deter
e,. (<hysically ao, at least) mediums Allow me to minedly calm.

ed remark upon the quality of the music, that it was Now, Mr L- (adulressing the maager), au
nmuch as the pet said of the Tyrant's funeral poem, ewer me a ingla question ouIy' Can ane whn ha

on very sad-zaidly o indeed. Ta be candid, the varlest no eioadun the circle break it ? As yon hava ou]
ou tyro would extempore, compose and execut e jmre oinrned us ta break the circle, and baredidn b
ha psssiuig media>' than the spirite gave us. Hlowavar, loin fruuithie hegiuniug, I canaot have brokan thb

whe îith minds aIl expectation, with the desire ta e cirele. Or, do you mean ta admit that on -, agains
to deceived, with a ball lighted as little as a graveyard fi'ty present, including threa regular medizeme ca
is at early moun, some balf nervous people maniged ta coun-ratu tha positive infi nedeedso m iny hfc

believe that the music was, if not celesial, at laet your pirial power lra berk triagl, excusedihaver>' spîri:-lika. la point ai tact, neyer baving heard PorL fataxesraaleccuhm
ro- apirit mugic before, they were forced ta accept this self, asked me to juin bands with himself, wbchI
rn offering fromasperes afar, as purely guine ;uine, declined ta do. 1 was reîirirg. vhn I delavedt :
ha tou I thcuight it at the moment, but My mid would say that litlea satisfaction bad. been given me in th
n. add, despiio my attempt to the contrary, tha signifi. things promi ed to be explainei and that mo
on ct d, humb might be beard la the morning.
ey e cannot ountinue ta give, in order, all the scenes Tbi ras the severest eut, for the manager ibough
r, presented at what I may cat the publie exhibition, of bis pocket. L- took me, as alraost ever

Onu let it be sufficient that I bave given uone or two of the na present for a regtular reporter, and did not relh
ph feats such as they were and that frrm then I came the idea. Of an attack against bis dark hal proceed

to the positive conciusion that, sar, a least, there togs in the lght of the next norttiing'3 p'ipers».
as was nopre trnaturalIpower ueeded - that what was Stepping tothe dor:r, thbrufore, b gave me bis band

esidone was cdkeýted through s1egbt cf bhood. juined 71 in a must eoothing tone:

wit a litle ceremonioushumbuggery, thebeterta Iknow this i notesatisfactory, but what can ido
a deceive. Iras about to leave the bail disgusted ;.The mediutrus will not proceed til you leuie, and al

ce for no explanation of the publited sabj!cts bad the ohers are ansouif e ta ilpjrumiseul performance
of even been atiempteat; when Mr. L -, the mat- Will you favor me with a call to-morro -, and l il

of ager stept frward o inform us that there rould be asonan ties plesse write nothing. I prmise. pe
of private scnce given within tan or fifteen mmutes. in canally, ta give yos ery' explanation Oui mat the

the green omu, just bsck of the st.ge. ask, ta afford you alite infor uon Wi.lin M
ed The number,' sait h, muet be very limited, nud power.
n- therefore the price of admission will te about four Where may I see you ? said I abruptly.
to ld' At room 194 Lindel.
e, il go,' wîs my luterior aswer, for I c ime to Vil ha ther. Good right!

al leaar sd B cfatriodretum emrpty. m The next d y came ;it was .Sunday I cal1ej
n, I was inside the dor in quick time, observing aIl ras iutroluced to te D- Broers and thei
g as befora. The ebairs were arrauged in seni-circle;. assrce, Mr F- , by tb' accommideuig M

er with one of the D . Brothers and a 1r. F •- I as text invit to rcCompaly ie lat
e _ ., a medium als aoccupying the centre cf itbe 1er to pirlor No. 12, which was at his aisposal..

e circle. Mr. L- ., the manager, was stadiig \Va reacbed it by descendinc a LI-ght cf Rtiir. anC
nt beside them, wtinle tb' second D-.Brother,I lu ! dark as theo grave t found bu rocn I mt n
- discovered, occunied a chair dcwn among thie atdi gUeraly ovenr>scity, so my nerves conmunictd t
e enc. Around Mr. L- , and the two acting mny brai no quahieg sen'ations. I ered.th.
a mediums rere arrang-d -il the various muscal in orly ght c-ven iben being th't hunt by Z' ientica
Y, struments before alidel to. The mediumrng at the alejiol lsmp called ito rquisi'c b- preriou
- time, were firmly strapped 5o the chairs, set for their evenjin, and w bich r L- nr.- lighred.

luse, ihat it might not ha upposed that tey, in the L- taes Uis seai, bun uricomortahlr near t
ordinary manner, at least, pl'iyed upon the instr::- me. He puis himselfinto position to a ni merize me

e ments around. No go, my boy, suggested 1. A thiog "r tro
e A dead sileice ! Mr L-speaks :know, 3r L- , <bouIt this bsiEss, ns Weil s
i- 'Gentlemen, te Performance takes place in the y Eee'a ciol, tharefoe.

- eark.' Ha car Chu point, andti tigbhaobad lcc'cafd lte

- Gracious i' said Iota myself, 'the spirits must love i door an little aigu of fright appea'ed in m physiog
that color ; wonder if they be not of that brand ?, namy that bis movements subsided grudially iat

n 1 Wedl cuntinued ha, ' in case of any accident I an easy sitting posture, ha e ccupying a cheir, i
ir bold in mi band au alcohol lamp, which I eau i- little distance removed from me.
n mediately light. Ab I said he pansing, £ bas any Tell me, if you please, he commenced, vhy yo
.r gentleman withim some matebes ? I have forgotten votld notjoin bands last igbt?

to brin theam winh r.e.' Tnough not precisely a Yankee, t rettrtned <hi
e The writer very kindly, atepped forw-ard and pre. Wa a gEuiize specinnen of that type), I take th
. sented him with balfla bunch-conciliating favor b>' privilege of answeriug y.our question by asking s

g so doiug. nice little one of ry own, one, doubtles2, you wii
s a -. Now gentlemen a word before commecing oner easily answer : Why could ot your mediums go on
n ations. Let ail join bands one with the other, mard while I remained ?
h the parties nearesat the medium will please join bands Hî either could not or would not answer, but aim
- with tbem. This done, let no one, 1I bg yon attend ply dodged the question.
s ta this point, let no one, on peril of his life, break I shalil not carry my kind reader, who bas followed
i tbe circle. It will bhe exceedingly dangereus to do rue so tar, throngh the conversation of an hour and r' so. The heavy instruments, such as the bwgle and h'tf whie' ensued, but will tell him that t0 an boud the like, which will b floating through the space, and a half's more absurd talka-for pure talk it was

above our beads, discoursing good music, will rush, -I have r.ver liatened. In a moral point of view
if the circle bebroken, witt the velocity oflighning, ha admitted shat stealing and similar ins were mere

a- toward the point of non communicatio, probably necesies, cbat our Siviour was a great impostor
. inflicting dangerous awounds. and hllier such like horrible blasphemisa.

y Fearful ! spoke the countenances of most o those Mr L- . said 1, retiring, bas it ever hap
. present as their owners clasped bands more tightly pened ta you during your sevan years of exhibition

aveunas the drowning do the bodies of those Who' witb your mediums, than stucit a persan as a Ctholi
t would save them. .prit-st was present, cumpletely failing, by is very

Stooping, I whispered into the ear of bim ) h Was praeence your every attempt ta raies the ghoss?
nearest me: Ha hesi ated and changed the subject by askin

'Friend, I have an experiment to make, and in again, why 1 would not join bande.
order ta try the Doint I wiah to try, I cannotjai -.Aik, sid1 , yonr mediums ; they pretend ta ceelebands. Be kîd enough to join with your neit neigb- thB dark I If they real'y sn. they saw what ii

L -ba r, leav in g m e o ut. A s re g a rd s th e ib re a te n e et I f t e y seek' a t e furt br i r
ri acidntse amaccrdig totheinsrucion Ju.itexp airs la thoea, if ne>' sack a lule lurther informna.

accident, as I arnoaccding ta tbe instruclions jun lion, the impotency. under certain circums'ances, o
tgven thenly ana audangaredi, tam williug ta run their efforts to c-all from bell to eartb those who from

Agreei, sai youompanrn. y-oî own confession antd actions, love darkness.

The lights are out-darkness thora and notlhing Rearer, I h ive only given tbe facts. I attempt to
more. Stop, there ta sometbing more ; aye, very draw n conclusions, save sucb as may urge tem.,
munir mire I1emusic I A guitar la caurri:g avec aur selvea e-n ftic mid af each tra speruiforwhait fa

head, ud g siving forth etrange music. ver>' atorage itre preseted. With regitcd ta tneir acemîray y
-Lass lima thbn it Isas ta cesad the threaetor four lines a-unît ceadily' take an cath ta errry particle of

bave deseribing the avant, did thie mnusic continua. I, 'ha substance of this brief narcalve, s i couid at

Lu the meaintirma was re'auoning thns:altber these ara this moment nif writinig with Giod's ait. form tnpon
ceai metiumas and the pnower they' evska more thon mnysalf cte aaving sud ever powerful elgun ofbth

*naturel, or they' are nut, anti le is nl>' apptarent, not cross.
ceai.
* Again, (my' mind continuedi with fearial rapidity'
ta reason), ithe parer ha miare thbn naturîl, lt le Tht Piibdelphia Prrsand Wtebingtoa (Ysrrnrrcl

.au evil parer, for thecsimpte reason th-at guet pawera, cem tain editorials faevoring Grant for tha Preairdency.
when they> son, set be-,auase af a reasanable ted, ana They assert that Generai Grant lesl i fli accord wiîh
Ioo, auonmensurtle witb the abject ta he gainad nr t.he Iipuîblican part>', sud quane Rawlinggsuad
affectad. Nowr, cl-e gralrfication ai a era ida sud Washburne's s peeches as hb ving tbeen dalivered with
mortd curiosity is not sucb a-u eut, sud banco the bic fulil uindistînding ard consent, Canerai P riing's
power, if preternatural, le evi1 as rell. ,cpeech especialiy lhaving beau p'apared st Wnahing-

Sa I reasoned. What wvas muy qurickt conechion ? t ton fer tic purpose ni makinrg known the posilio:1
Ta make upon m~ .eif, deaaoutly, the aigu af o'ur rit j *of General Grant un the quiestions ahfeting Ibe
daetin - the sign ai tha crocs I dit su, sayiug to couîn-ry.
eny mintl if' evil ha hare whaî f dio will bha hplacZ i A Miassouri graveyard wvas sali for taxes the other
il tnt, riat I do eau ha no hr, c ol'~day. Tie damand for gravyardis ras ver> 11lgbh'

Ihbat enîrcely' tinished the formatliono ta e hysIgnadteewsn idr
ou ru> torebeadi and breast when, a sud den crash andi trr a uhdas
scresem ras bearti. Tht Alcobol ilamp gavi, as sud.. The New' York inttarnalî revenus inepectors hava
denly', a vague light ard the instruîm"nt cf mîsie, a si àI pcopurry valuai at $1,GTO,000 rithin a iort..
guitar, ras soon discoverced resinge an the hetd nf a night.
part>' ocrupying the centra ai rthe grour, hanvirg jutst
descendstd upon it wvitht anything but modterate
force. Thre mediuans arc an their teet, rauisinig wit b THE ALABAIIA ULt.mlui are nW nPt again foc ad-
themselves tha chairs to which 1hey> rere irasteed. jusiment and the Ikiiih gove'runent bns expressed
TPh-> dactlara lu trouhied toneP,- Hit somneb-d]y itself desirous of an acbitraetion. Among th clalims
bas hroken tte circle ; >at thîey wvil non praocee-t If 'per-isting>y praeed ara thoas of thc ever-present
this ha repeatedi; that it would! ha daugerous, &c., and activa J. C. Avec & Co., for the valtra ai ship-

do ? Towards the end of the bell, the evident point
f attraction, I saw a human hand-very human,
al fliesh and blooad-protruding from a small aper-
re in a case which resembled very closeIy a smalî
brary case. I was quickly informed, by a officious
nd somewhat credulous neighboîr, that iuide thIt
se, et at the moment, the two D- Brothere, tightly
tund with ropea to atheaeas, these, too, perfectly
moveable ; that just as the lights had bean

rmmed au instant before my entrauce, the Brothers
d summoned the spirits sut-ject ta their command,
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* CIRCULA R.

MONTREAL, May, 1867.

sga Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late frm

of Mesra: A. .â D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
far tht purpoetof cemmencieg the Provision sud
produce busineh, would repctfuyll> Inforvis ate

.atrons and the public that h bas opened the Store,
ja. 443 Commiesionera Street, oppoaite St. Ann'e

haket, where he will keep on band and for sale a

gneral stock of provisions suitable to this market,
campriBing in part of FOus, OATMEAL, CORNMUAL,

UT1E'a, Hnar, PoBX, RAMs, LABD, EsitRRisGs, DIED»
HEs, DELD APPLs, Sm sBnAD, and every article

oonuected with the provision trade, kc., &c.
o e frusts that from his long experience in buying

th sabove goods when in the grocery trade, as well

fron hie extensive connections in the country, he
.vii thua be enabled te offer inducements to the

publie unenrpassed by any house tofthe kind in
Canada.

gensignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turne will be made. Cash advances made equal. to

two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted te Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt k; Co. and

Mesars.TiffinBrothers.
COMMIsSON MERCHAi'.,

And WhOlesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commiseioners Street,

oppesite St. Ann'a Market.
June 14th, 1867. • 12m

BROWflS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

" I bare never changed my mind reopecting them
from the first, excepting to think yet better of that

which I began thinking well of."
REi. EssaY WARD BECHER.

t For Throat Troubles they are a epecific."
N. P. Wiuss.

" Contain no opium, nor anytbing injurlous."
Da. A. A. HAyes, Obemist,

Boston.
" An elegant combination for Coughs."

DR. G. F. BIozLow, Boston.
il recommend their use to Public Speakers."

REv. E. H. CHAPrN.
: Most Ealetary relief in Brorsbcitis."

REv. S. SiEFRisD, Morristown, Ohio.
" very beneficial when Eutfering from colda."

Rav. S J. P. ANDEuasoN, St. Louis.
" Almoet instant relief in the distressing labor of

'bresthing pecuiliar to asthma."
REr. A. 0. EGcLESToN, New York.

" They have suited my case exactly-rlieving my
throat so that I cauld sing with eae.'

T. DucuàARu,
Chorister Frencib Parish bChurch, Montreal.

As there are imittions, be Eure to ouBTAIN tht
.g-enuine.

September, 1867.

RaI'. SYLvABUS CoBB tahus writes in the Basron
Ch isttan Freenan: - We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good-particularly for infants. But of
Mrs. Winslow'd Soothing Syrup we ean apeak fron
knowledge; in our own family it bas proved a ble-
eing indeed, by giving au infant troubled with coell
pains quiet sleoep, and lis parents unbroken res at
night. Mot parents can appreciate these blessinge.
Hart is an article which works ta perfection, and
wbich le harmless; for the sleep which it affords the
infant te perfectly natural, ad the little cherub
awakes as 4' bright as a button." And during the
proceos of teething its value is incalculable. We
have frequently heard mothers ay they would not
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever.

Sold by all Draggists. 25 cents a botule.
Be sure and call fer
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

.All others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by 'al Drugglsts. 25 cents a bottle.
September, 1867.

Tas GaIn MEnirAL WAT SumPL1o - Ask any
-modical man what bas been the great desideratum in 
the practice of physic for centuries? e will an-1
swer, purgation without pain or nansea; without
subsequent constipation; without detriment te the9
strength of the pa'ien. Inquire- of any individuasl
who bas ever tried BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLS, if they do not accomplish thie object. Of
the multitudes that have used them, not one wilii
answer no. The family testimony to thoir eflicacy
is the strongest ever adduced in favor of ay ca-
thartic. Upon the liver their effect is as salutary
as it le surprisig. In fever and ague and bilious
remittent fever they work such a beneficlal change
in a brief perioi, as can only be orealised by tIose
Who bave experienced or witnessed it. No man, or
woman, or child, need suifer long from any derange. :
ment of the stamach, liver, or bowels, in Su> part of
the world where this sovereign curative is aobtain-
able.

They are put up in glass vials, and wilI keep in
any climate. In ail casa arisingfrom, or aggravated
b> impact blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
should ie ueed in connection with the Pile.

J. P Henry> C Mon treal, Goneral agentsfor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
lampough k CampOellDavidson & Co, K Camp.
bal à Co,J. Gardner,. A Hartec, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers la Mtdi
!ne •.

ERUPTIONS CURED!f
137 Sanguinet Street, Montreal, C.E, t

June 17, 1865.
Gentlemen,-Permit me to add another testimo.

nial to the number you have already received rela-
tive to the curative powers of your BRISTOL'S
SÂRSAPARILLA. Lest September an eruptin
appearedi an my test, which alarmedt me ver>' much,
auj vas aise ver>' anneylng. I couldi not account
for it, but attributedi it te seme medicices taktn dur-
ing mn' sickness ln the spring of that year. I badi
heard sud read of tht wonderful propertios cf BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, anti concluded to try il.
I puirchased a fev bottles of Miesers. Devins & Bol-
ton, sud tht result was, after taking thrre battiee, a
completu cure, anti ne symnptoms cf ils retau since.
Trusting that others who are affliotedi mnay test its
healing propertios, sud find as good a result.

I remain, ver>' truly' yours,
R. W. BOYD.

Ageete fer Montreai-Devins & Bolton, L amp-
iougb & Camopbell, D rideon k Ce.. K. Camspbeil
& Ca., J. Gard ner, J. A. Harle, H. R. Gra>', Picault .
& Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathamu sud ail Dealers in
Medicîme. 585

A Psar'nuAzn Danoer.-' Fiowtrs have their timie
te fade, sanys a favorite pool; but in hiURRAY &
L ANM&N'd F LOR[DA WATER1 iheir sweetness isu
madIe perpetua'. Tht oder et other toilot"twatea
becemes faint anti insipid after s brief exposurt te
tire air. It le not se withr thtis exquîisite floral pre-
paration. Its porfume is fixed and permanent.- -

Sang s handkerchief that lite boon moistenoed with
it in tht breezr fer day>s, sud tht arema will ho as
delicate andi refreehtng at the ondi cf tire timue se if
lire fiuid hadi just lfalien upon its threads. Th1s is5
not the case with sany other fureign oxtrant, nor with
any other Anorican perfumea

rer Beware of COunterfeits ; alw'yo ask for thea
legitimate iunaRY & LANmAN's FLontioA WATt
prepare on>ly by Lanman & liemp, New York. Al
others arec worthless.

A gnts for Montreal-Devin s & Bolton , Lamp-
lough & Gampbell . Davidson & Co K Carpbellh
0o, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picaultk Son, H. R,
Grav, J Goulden, R S.Latbam, snd ailDealIer 1n
Medicine. .

FRANCIS GREENE, j WANTED,
PLUMBER, STEAK & GASPITTER'

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and GreatSaint James Street

M01TREAL.

le.-z QUEBue, 2Oth August, 1865.

. Baxees,
sis,

Aftter the use of two brties of your Prof. ' Vel.
pani's Hair Restorative,' I have now a good com-
mencement of a erowth of hair.

Yours trnly,
THUMAS McCOAraY.

Enid by all Druggists ard Dealers.
BARNse, EsY a Co., Agents.

513 & 515 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E.

P. MOYNAUGIHI & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended t by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST, HENRY STREET

(NEARaT. JoSEPH aT.)

Al McKenna , Sexton's Pimbing Establishnent,

MONTREAL.

The Subecriber begs to call the attention of the
public ta the above Card, and ta eolicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the l.ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Muynaugb, in tbe COPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 yeare,) in the employment of
the late firm of 0. hi. Warren & Co., T. L. Steele,
and latterly I. L. Bacgs & Co., and as all work done
will be under bis own immediate supervision, ho
hopes te merit mashare of public patronage.

Repaira wil! be punctual!y attended to.
OFFICE, 58 Sr. HENRY STREET,

AT

4fcKenna 4 Sextons Plumnbinz Esablishnirnt.
P. MOYNAUGI & 00.

Montreal, 13th Jone, 1867. 3m

A CARD FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
or

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIES ompany' beg leave to inform the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements te introduce their celebrated Wstches
to their notice. They are prepared to prove that their
watches are made upon a botter system than others
in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and their fac-
tory now covers four acre of ground, and bas cost
more than a million dollars, and employa over 700
operatives. They produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and make and sell not less than one hat of aIL the
vatches sold in the United States. Up ta the present
time, it bas been impossible for them te do more than
Inpply the constantly incressing home demand ; but
recent additions te their worke bave enabled them to
turn their attention to other markets.

The difference between their manufacture and the
European, is brieflyI this: European Watches are
made almost entirrly by hand. In them, all those
mysterious and infinitesimal organe which when put
together eteate the watch, are the result of slow and
toilsome manual processes, and the result is of neces.
aity a lack of uniforraity, which is indispensable ta
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the most skillful operative vary. But it is a tact that,
except wat:hes of the bigber grades, European
watches are the product of the cheapest Libor of
Switzerland, and the result is the worthlese Ancres,
Lepins and ao-called Patent.Levers-which toon ost
more in at'empted repaire, than their original price.
Common workmen, boys and women, buy the rough
separate parts of Ihese watches from various factories,
pliesh and put them together, and take them ta the
nearest watch merchant. HeBstamps and engraves
them with any naine or brand that may ho ordered -
whether London, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a ma Who thinke he bas n genuine "M. I.
Tobias, of Liverpoo," (whoe ounly fault is, that ho
eau never regulate it to keep ver> god time), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATCBES ARE MADE.
The American Walîham Watch is made by no euch

ancertain process-and by no such incompeteut
workmen. All their operations, from the reception
of the raw materiale- the brass the steel, the silver,
tht gold and the precioua stones, te the comoleto
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, aud
under one skillful and competent director. litt the
great distinguishing featttre of their Watches, is the
tact that their several parts are ail made by the fineet,
the most perfect and delicate m chinery ever brou g ht
to the aid of humin industry. Every one of the
more than a hund"ed parte of every watch is made
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces every ec-
ceeding part with the most unvarying aceuracy. it
was only necessary 'o make one perfect watch of any
particular style aud thon to adjust t a bundrcd ma-
chines necessary te rerod:uce every part of tht
watch, and it follows tbat every aucceeding watch
must be like it. f Oy part of any American Walt-
hain Watch Bhould be lost or injured, the owner bas
only te address the Company, atating the number of
bis watch and the part wanted, whether it be spring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by reture me ho
woull receive the desired article, which any watch.
maker would adjust ta its position.

The Company respectfully s.bmit their watcbes on
iheir merits only. They haie fully succeeded in over-
coming popular prejudice in the States in favor of
Euroeani watche, and aolicit a thorough examiàa
tien and fair trial for their manufactures elsewhere.
Thoey clainm to make

A BETTE[L ARTICLE FO R TEHE MIONSY
b>' their improved mnechanical processes than can ho
matie under tht cld-fsebiuoed handicraft systern.-
They' manufacture watches cf every' grade, fromn a
good, 1e. priced, sut substantil! article, le solid
silver banting canes, especiail>y adapted te tht vante
cf the fariner sud lumuberman, to t be fineet chronome-
ter 5cr the navigator ;andi aise ladies' watches in
plain gold or tire finst oemoeed sud jeweled cases;
but the indieponsable regileite of ail their watches is
that they' chal be GOOD TI3IEKEE?ERS. It shbould
he rememberedi that, except Iheir aingie lou:eer grade
named " Home Watch Oomnpany, Boston," ALL
WATCHES madehby them

ARE FUILLY WARRANTED
b>' a Epocial certificate given te tht purchaser cf
every' watcb by tht eller, sud tis warrautee sgood
at all timer sgeinet tht Company' or its agents..

110RO1BBN & APPLETON,
182 Broadwvay, Now York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON k Ce.,
158 Washihgton St,, Boston,

· General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Tarante an<d Montreal,
Agents for Oanada.

A CATROLIC MALE TEACHER Whohashad five
years experience in that profession, and who holde a
ModelESchool Diploma from the McGill Normal
School, wants a situation.

Addresswith particalars to, TEÂCEIER

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

WANTED,.
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a irincipal or assistant i an
English Commercial an aMathematical School.

.Aadress,
A. K,

Taus WITNass OrFFîO.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, tC.,

No.50 Little St. James Street.
Montroeal, September 6,1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a lay man and man of business, with a good know-
ledge cf the French language, but whose mother
tongue is Euglish,already accust' mod to the teacb
ing nt book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairesand Telegrapby etc., would find an advanta
geous position at he Masson College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to be ma.de known by letter, (franco)
or which would be better-by word of mouth, to the
Superior of the College.

A SHANNON & O.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirt Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 1o. M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HÂAVE constantly on band a good asaortment ci
Tes, Coffees, Sugara, Spices, Muatarie, Provisions,
Hams,Salt,&c. Port,Sherry, Madrirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., kc.

K? Country Merchauts and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with then:
ou Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Sarsaparila,
FOR PURIFVING THE BLOOD.

The reputation tIis ex-
cellent medicine enjcoys,

'- - ais deriveid fronm its cures,
n or.mny f whichl ire of a
lruly marvellous char-
acter. inveterite cases
of Secrofula, where the
systen scmed utterly
Fircuntir te corrupticu,

trie ie d ta tiscoo
poun of anti-strumonus

. vrtnes. Disorders of a
seretolus typ-, ani af
factiens wiiti arcier le>

aggravated b> the presence of scrofulois matter,
hava been radically crured in such numerous in-
stances ta aovec>' settiernenttintte country, that (lie
public notouedta b informti e hre that ' te La
mnost cases a specifle and absohite remed.

scofeteus peison in ont cf thc moît destructive
eneues of our race. Often, thinourseen ant unft
tenantofthe organisu iiderminestheconstitution,
and invites the attack of enfeeblingor fatal disases,
without exciting ausp icionoftits presence. Agait
it somas to bree infection throu glîout the body, ani
their, on somae favorable occasion, rapid' darelop
luto ance or other of its hideous forms, eilier oi teil
surface or amon gthe vitals. .In the latter, tuber-
cie mn>' ire sîrduteutl>depoited lunlte luege or
beart, or taor formedi tirenlivar..Thas fart
make tie occasional use of the Sarsaparilla as fa
preventive, advisable.

It is a mistake to suppose that se long as no erup.
tions or lîtîns appear, ther must boie scrofulous
taint. These forme of derangement ma>' itver
occur, and yet the vital forces of the body ho se re-
duced b lis subtle agetey, a miaterialy te impar
the healit and shorten tira urition of lle. 1i l,
communoerror, also, thitscrfti:iis strictly herditil-
t-ry. It toces, ideetl, descendt frotn pairent tu child,
but is aise eigenderdl in persons born of pure
blood. Low liming, indigestion, foul air, ieennious
habits,uiileLinesst, andte deressing vicesgen.
crally truceit. Weklyconstitutins,hviere not
fortilie il by tie most cons.qhrt ant judicious care,
are pecurîlY liable ta il. Yet lte robrist, aise,
whîtose turidi'blood swells thie veins with anappar.
ently exuberant vitality, are often contaminted,
and on tire road te ite consei unces. Inîked, tto
class or condition can decnti otn imtmnityutt frot
it, nor ceeI isensible ta tie rimportance of au erec.
tr,:tiecl .

tn ht.; y Fire, Rose or Erysipelns,
for Ttter, Sali Jtîiu, Senir Ifadr, Jting-

ra-tsture Berq rs iti Lyrndrtlthru-eriitive
or visible forru ci' tit tl4e:î'qcnused rith rily -u
the scrol s iifection, thie Sarsaparilla is su e
neient as t be indispensable. And in the more
coucetledlfarine, nlii srsaDopyIr
2flsea s',ets rir>s..cuauIA1141tt hier
afrections ofthue muuscu arandtncervois systems,the
Sarsapailaez, througit its puriinf g lower, re-
mor e causeo slurdecran produces aston-
isiing cure'.

The sarsaparilla root of flic tropies does net by
itself a.1chieve these results. It is aidei by lite ex-
tractscon bned witU il,of tiltli eatcveover. o
paotent le Lis union of hetlit vrtiuSylmleOr

enernratnd ererinl I>ieasces are curedb >
it, thoughalon timeisterequiredforsufbdtuing tihese
obstinatenalales by env melirine. Loicorrhus
nr w5'hies, Uterini ie cerations., anti FlY>ypim
Disenes in general, iraeconimonly soon relieved
and ultimately cured by tIe invigorating and puri-
fying efrct ofurr Sar-saperitla. RhensarLsm
ca aOu, aonan deyndtoriuh accumnulaitioscf
extrancousi matter tis the blond, have their remerly
also it tits inedicine. Fr Liver Conpflaints,
torliity, inflammation, abcess, etc., cauised iy
rakrrg poisons in tie blood, wre unhesitatingly
recomendti the Srîrsaparinm.

Thi.a sellcine restores iurlhii nd vigor where cno
specifie disease can b e diLstinguisihedt. ]ts restarul-
tire soîrer' es eeuatit b> rthosu ivr are La,,y,,td,

LtisDrcjîonaedendt, Scplstînt!filteit tiIrI
eros Apprehensio.ns or Pcare, or who are

trotibled ivith any othier of those affetions smy'ttî;
ttsnrr:uirr Of 1VC'eaSa. tieit3-, rrfter tnri.ng it lfer

Gtre'ii I-ility. havea-clis usof the >'tltli
tit vigr imparteil to thir nitwervous systemnt, wicnih
seemedhit litr tt ithI thrat politi hifn they tholught
hart lepne onth a dia ntvL8 osfnrg. Othiers, whotrsr
foi itti a t life w-coraltirzk-c tatk tiowvletge
thidr atttug.ticiieta ilta.ou ta nu i c hansge.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Fir Yrerr rnud Ani. ftirinaittent re..

ve-r, Clait rt.eve.., Ilsnitenxt Pever,
and, wne, eo: cl, r lmiour

-r r, 'c., uniaamied ali the -arrc.
tinas whticb te f rout mualarjous,
mirareli, or maasmat.tic siloi .-

As ta nr:m imne,!ir, i titre Cr'os , nn ronot
funil. contailin neitte. ArtnQtin inttirmth,
Zire, nor an i- er minerl ir i,ui-sonoits suîr tsitta
whatever, i in trowh i rires inypatient. The
itisiiler ;rit1 iî11mrpnit-nre i Ltm tein uthen- riielils-
t riei, rli îtar:ttny tru et r uIt uI Iit tie'O
wttmut a paraliiti it hi4tory of meliine. (Our
ipritie t gratiflet byf ti cikewldgmett w- re.-
chiveof the rtltical curtseireted ini obstitntetecases,
rdl-i where other renedics tr:t1t wîhul flailed.

Un:aecclimdieîi îcrsons, eithLir resident in, or
travelliiir thrron liasmle tornilies, Iia e-.
teeted b> takling e Ac UB CUILI dil-.

For Lier copints, arising froin frp'it, 1
oftie Liver, itis an excellent renedy, stimitri1g
the Liver into healthy aîctivity.

Preparei b' DR. .T. C. Ar. & Co., Practirat
and nualyticil Chenists, LoweIl, Mass., antt soild
ailrournd tire world.

rxc.E, .oo rr BOrrLr.
BENRY SIMPSON & GO.,

Mo ntral,
Genaral Agents for Lover Canada.

THE UNDERSIGNED begs to inform the
publia, that he bas just recetived his ful supply of
Drugs k Chemin is, alil of the Buest qality, and par-
chased in the beat markets.

Physiciana, prescriptions carefully dispensed.
Country physicians sapplied with pure Drugs, and

carefully prepared pharrnaceatical preparations, at
the loweat prices for Cash.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dîspensing and Family Chemist,

144, St. Lawrence Main Street Montreal.
(Established 1859.)

Sewing Jlacldnes.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine frst-class vew-
ing Mnehines in the city

N.B. - These Machines are imported direct fromi
the invetor'as, in New Ynrk ond Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now cffered to the pnblic. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MACH[NC.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SJWrNG MAC HINES, offirs for Salethe Lina Lock Stitcb, Noiseleas Sewing Machines, forTallons, Shoezmakers, sud Paroi!>'u4e. Tha>'are ton.
strectoti su thteae ,priciple ytheSinzr Machine.but run almost entirely without noise. Wax ThreadMachines, A. B. anid 0; the genuine Howe Machines;
Singera9 Machines ; t le celebrated Florence Reversi-ble Peed Ramily Machines; Wileox & Gibb'a Noise.
lyse Pamul> '%Mcin2es; tire Frankrlin Dcuble-Tbread
Family Machine. price $25 ; th Cemmon eeue
Family Mechmie, price $12 A 1 machines sold are
warranted for one year Rntire satisfaction guaran-teed. AIl Sewing.manchine Trimminga conatautly on
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Family Sewing neatly
done. Ladies Taught to Operate. Ail kinda ofSewing Machines Repaited anI mproved, by J. D-LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOTandSRoSE MACI[NERY--J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in blmtreal, for the Sale of Butterfield &
Haven's rew Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax-Thread Sewing Miaenîmrn ; tarnd paper Machines'
Stripping, Rolling, anti Spliiting Mlachinee; Upper
Leather Spli'lers;; Couner Skiving,81SieuiCttinganti
Sidewelt Machtnes; tht genuine lowe Sewirg Ma
chirne, and Roper'e aleoric Engine, for Sale at J. D.
L't'WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, hetween St.
Frangois Xavier and St John Streeta. 120.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, lontreal.

CIOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order frou the country atteuded to on receipt.

DISINPECTANTS.-The Suboriber bas the fol-lowing articlesaon hand and for sale:-Chloride ofLime, Copperas, Birds sDisiufecting Powder, Burnett'sFluie, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &o., &o.CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article viii&ac
ha found a powerful d:sinfecting .gent, especially
for Ceespools and drains, used in the proportions o!One pound te ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seedos, Oeal Oil 2a 6dper Gallon, Burning Fluide, &o., &c.
J. A. HARPE,

GLASGaW DRUG HALL,
Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

C LlO4 EIRtA.
A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE

.IISY BE FOUND IN TIHE USE (F

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PA11 KILLER.

MASHATTA, Kasas, April 17, 186.
Gentlemien-- • I I want to any a iiittle moreabout the Pain Killer, I coneider it a very valuable

Med icine, and always keep it on biand. I have tra-veled a good deai since I have been in Kansas, and
never without taking it witb me. Il amy practice Iused it fr"e!y for the Aeiatic Cholera in 1849, andwitb botter auccesa than any other medicine. I alouEed it bore !or choera in 1855, with the same geod
results.

Youre truly,
A. EUNTJNG, M.D.

* regreto1s aay to say that the Choiera
bas prevailed bere of laite to a fearful extent. Forthe last three weeks, from ten to fifty or siut> fatal
cases oeach day have been reported. lehould add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission House
has beeu used wnih considerable success during thie
epidemic. If ttthen in Bsson, it is generally effec-tive in checking the disease.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Solapore, India.

Thie certifies that I have used Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great success, in cases ochoiera infantumn common bowel compla:nt, bren-
chitis, coughs, colds, &o , an would cheerfully re-couimend it as a valuable family medicine

REV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
Mesars. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs- Flavingn itneesîd the benelicial effeeis of ç 'Or Pain Killer i

several cases of Dysentery aid Choiera Morbus within
a few weeke pot, and deeming it an act of benevo.
lence to the suffering, I would most chiteirfully re.
comrnend its use to such as may be suffring fremi
the aforementioned or similar diseacs"e, as asafu ar.d
effectuai remeti>.

yREV. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Kiiler should strictly oh-eerveI tb followirg directions - -
At the commencement( if the diqosase t'ke a tea-

spoonful of Pin ilkr in sug'îr snd witer, and then
bate freel>' cross theestumicb and bowel,, wit h thePain KiIL-er clear.

Sboult the d arrhoœ and cramps continue, repent
tia dose every ffteen minutes le Ibis ay 'he
dreadful scourge m y bu checktd and the patient
relieved in the courre of a fin botirs

N.B - Be sitre ad get th gonuine article ; andit
le reommernded by thost wbo bave ueed the Pain
Kiler for the cholera, itat in extreme cases the pa.
tient take two (or mori) teseponfuls instead of
One. . ,i

The Pain Killer is sold everywhbere by all Drnggists
and Country Stere-Keepere.

rC. PRICE, 15 ets., 25 ets. and 50 uts, per bottle.
Oraors shaould be eddered te

PELRY DAIflS & SON",
M anufacwers an:d Proprietors,

MeNTTEAL 0 E 

G. & i. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAGTURERS

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS
CATHEDRAL'LOCK,

No. 376 NOTRE D-ME STREET
MONTREAL.

&rf vasd for Raw purs.

ITO USE FURNISHERS
ATTENTION i

THOMAS RIDDELL & Co.,
64 & 56 Great St. Jarnes Street,

HAVEC JUST RCOEIVED PER SHANDON ND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortnent of
WALL PAPERS,

OoNSIsTrNG op:
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BSDROOM

AlND

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE MANUFATURR AT PRIORS

TO ,Ulr ALL PURCHASEtS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 and 5G Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

NERCHANt' TAILORING
D EPARTMENT,

At tie Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Strat,
J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extuesive, vea
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and one price. Firat.elass
Cutters ar constantly engaged and the beit tria-
ming and wnrkruanship warranted,

Customers' Suite will be made to order at the
shaortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiii be a saving of much lime
to the buyer,

Oflicers belonging te the Reguilra or te the Volua-
teere, requiring full Outfite, will fid an immenseWhcile st u Ratait Stock tu select fr.

The onmc crfe! attention id bcg patd *a the
various styles of garments as the new designs make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
go that any favorite style can be correctly obtalasi
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEME N'S

Ready-made Iepartnent,
Full Suite ae be had of Feahionabie Tweeds a
Double width Olotho at $9, $12 and $15. The Saitu
being assorted, customers are assured that they Wil
be supplied with perfectly fitting garmentl

Pull Suite of Broad Black Cloth, well triman ,
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid asO to Youtha' aat
Children'e Dress. Youthe' Suite $6, $8, and $10;-Obildren's Suite, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12CI.

RICHELI EU COMPANY.

ROYAL M AiL I7HROUGI LINE,
BETWEEN

luONTREAL A.ND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal and the Porta

Tree Rivera, Srel, Bertr.ier, Chambly,Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaaka, and other interme.
diate Ports.
On uand afier MONDAY the 30th o Sept., and antig

furîher :otice, the RICHELIEU 00MPANY'SSteam-
ers will leave their respective Wbarves as followe:-

The Steamer QUEBEO, Capt. J. B Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, oppositeJacqueos Cartier Square,
for Quebec, Every Monday, Wedceaday and Friday
at Six P M precisely, culing, going and returning,
ht Surel, Three Rivers and Batiecan. Paseengers
wiabing to take their passage on board the Oceau
Steamers can depend on beintg in îme n taking their
passage by this boat, as 'here will be a leader to take
tbem to the steamers witbout extra charge.

The Steamer MONTrRE AL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leaveevery Tuesday, Thureday and Saturdayat Six
P. M. precisol> fur Quebec, calliug, going and re-
turning, at the ports of Sorel, Three Rivera and
BaLtiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, wil
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Tbree Rivers every
Tuesday and Friday at Two P. M., calling going and
returning, at Sorel, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup,Yamechinhe, Port St. Francis, and will bava Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wedneeday at
One P. M , cuilling at Lanoraie ; on the Friday trips
from Montreal wilt proceed as fan as Champlain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. La force, wil
run on the Rivera St. Francis and Yamaska in on-
neetion with the steamer Columbla at Sorel.

Th Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelny, villeave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every Tuesday
and Friday at Two P.M., calling, going and return.
ng at Repentigny, Lavaltrie. St Sulpice, Lanoraie

and Berthier, and will leave Sorel very Sunday> andi
Weduesday at Pour P. M.

The rG teamei CH &MBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, will
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday st Two P.., calling, goingasi
returning, at Vercheres, ContrecoSur, Sorel, St. Ouro,
St. Deni, S. Antoine. St. Chare, St. Marc Beloeli,
St. Hilaire, St. Mathias ; and will leave Chambly
every Saturday at Twelve P. M., and Wednesdays atmoeeen noon. for Aontreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Royvil
leave tire Jacques Cartier Wharf, every day (Sund&
excepted, at Thtret P. M., for L Asseomption. on Mono
t.y, Weresday and Friday caliig, going and re.
turning, at Bouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L 'slte, St.
Peul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on Tueedayes
Thursdays and Saturdays calling alse, going and.
returning, nt Boucherville, Varennes Bout do L'isle
and Lachenain. Will leve L'Assomptorn etvfy Mon-
day aiSeven A. M., Wednesday at Six o'cuck, and
Friday ntPiver 'clock A. M. and from Twrrebone
on 'nesitîy at 5A. M., Thursdays at and flturdays
at 0 A. M.

Thih Company will not b accuntable for specie
or valuableanless Bille of Latding baving the yV.lce
expressed are signed therefor.

Further information may be had at the Freigh
Office on the Wharf or at the Office,29 Commissioner

J.B. LAMERE.

Office Richelieu Company, Manage
28[h Sept, 1867.
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

an Ofe Builngs prepae sand Superitendesce at
moderate charges.

nsnoments and Valuations promptly attended ta.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

REMO V A L.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEANMFITTERS

TIN à SHEET IRON WORKERS, &.,

HAVE REMOYED TO

NO. 675 C.RAIG STREE T,
IWO nooR WEST OP BLEUBY,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

STTUAL FIR. INSURANCE COXPAN'!
O? TER

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Bru.t. Coutil, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
leis fDubord, " J. O. Robillard "

R. A. R. Hubert, '< Joseph Laramee,
.Andre Lapierre, " I F. X. St. aharle, 1

The cheapest INSNRÂNCE COMPANY lu tis
City lu undoubtedly THE MUTUAL iNSURANCE
GOMPAN Y. The rates of Insurance are gentadily
balf loua than those of other Companies with all dec
tirable security to parties imsured. Thesole abject
ef this Company is to bring down the Coo a slu-
once on properties to the lowest rates ossible, for
the intereet of the whole community. The citizeus
sbould threfore encourage liberally thi Iourishing
Company.

OFFICE --No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMuUOti ,

Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

.Jdeantages a Pire Insurer'.

le C.mpany is Enabled to Direct the .ttention of
t/a Public I the .dvntags Ajrded in this
bra/ck.
lut. Securit> unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of aimas; unexampte' magnitude.

ard. Every description of property insured at mo-

%ue rates.
4tb. promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.
fth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

J'k Directors Invite Attention to afew of ihe Sddvan-

tages the IlRoyal" offers to its life Assurers:t-.

lut. TheG uarantee of an ample Capital, and
.emsption of tho Assured from Liability of Partner-

nJ.
lad. Moderato Premiums.
ard. Emall Obrge for Management,
4th. Prompt Se:t ementtof Claims.
th. Days of Gl ace allowed with the most liberal

m aLr t tun.
eU.largePaicptin uf Profits by the Assured

maunting ta TWO.TIRDS of their net amount,
vasy'five years, to Folioles thon two entire years in

iteonce. -TH .flV~

February 1,1866.

L.L. RU '
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GE T TUE B S.

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

he 0Most exquisite a quarter of a ceutu-

an' delightfuil Of all :4 ry,marntamed its .s-

a rünep contains i-i cendency over all

: ls .ignest degree 'q other P erf n m ee,
eta excenlre the s- A throughout the W.

*Ma of fli.vers, in - Indies, Mexico, Cen-

.a snatural fresh Ç < tral and South Ame-

monu. Ana safe sudMTnd rins, &., &a.; and
*pedY -relief for-< e vconfidently re-

3 P dache, Nervous.e commend it as an

.ose, Debility,Faint-. . - article which, for
Ine ean ud the nsoft delicacy of fia.

norms of r -vor, richnessa of bou.
e. ariMaitis unsur.. -.quet, sud permanon.

s"d.it is, moro-t.r4* cy, has no equal. It
Tas when -diuted C4' will ao remnove

*vetwaer, the ver>' fro the skin rough.
t dentrifice, -im. tq F r ness, Blotches, Sun.

7art ng to the teeth '-:e4burn, Freckles, and
Ta g'parl ap- 4 Fimples. It should

abat C1Ot,$5a">' 5P-.ý< Q, Ptpts tshu'
bhich ail , always be reduced

Ladies0 uranch de- 4 with pure. water, be.
Ofe.As a remedy fore applyitg, ex-

for foui, or bad.<>1 '< cept for Pimples.-
or it je, when FA r As a meas of im.

tIute'!, most cel- parting rosinesa and

lot,neutraliiing all '> clearness to a sai-

Impure Mstt r arOf - eowv complexion, it le

suçlher tt etb and e 44 without a rival. Of

Zsma, and m aking -t course . this refers

the latter bard, nd Only to the Plorida
a ieautir calr. C Water of Murray t

-With the very elite r Lanmau.

fashion it han, for

Drvns & Bolton, Drnggists, (next the Court House)
o General Agents for Canada. Also, Sali

i re ,hle by J. F -Eenry k cO., Montreal.

lor Sale by-Devins k Bolton, Lamplough &
Capbell DaVidson & Co. KN Oampbell & Co., J
oaraas;J àA Barte, Picanlt& Son, H R Gray, J.
t soulden. R. S. Latham; and for sale by all the lead-4gorargists and first-class Perfumers throughout

he world. -812
,ýprIl, 1867
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NOW BEADY. r _-

VOLI-THE PEEP O' D AY, AND OROHOORE J. R. MACSHANE,
OF TEE BILLhOOK 12mo, cloth, $1. BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

VOL. Il. THE CROPPY 12!no, clotb, $1. ST. JOHN, N B.
VOL. II.-TEI MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

,ales. 12mi, cloth, $1. Nov. 8,1866. 2m.

VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WRITIN, and other Tales.
12mo, cloth, $1. W. O. FARMER,

VOL. V:-THE BOYNE WATEaR. 12mo, cloth, $1. ADVOCATE.
VOL. VI.-THE DENOUNOED, AND T2E LAST 41 Littte St,James Street

BARON O? ORANA. 12mo. clotb $1
The other Volimes of Banim's Works will appear MoNTREAL.

as soon as they are published in Europe.
NEW EDITION OF TEE COMPLUTE WORKS OF WRIGHT & BROGAN,

GERALD GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on fao paper. lluatrated N5 taRis,
with oteel cngravings, balf roan $11, balf morocco
$15.

WISEM IN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND RIS
BLESSED MOTHER. Svo, cloth, $2, balf moroccoaJQSEPH J. MURPHY,
$2,75. Attorney-at-Law, Soliitor in- G/aneery>

WISE'AN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS CONVEYÀNCER, &a.,
ye, clot b, $2, half morocco, $275. OTTÂWA, C.W.

Path Which Led a Protestant Lawyer ta tLe Catholic o- Cailections ln ai parts of Western Canada
Churcb. Price $150. prampti>'attsnded ta.

Homage ta Ireland An Allegoryl l three chaptera June 22, 1865.
By Rev. A. Pierard, Knight of the Hol Cross of
Jerusa1em.
The above contains a fine steel engraving of Erina's

Queen receiving the Immortal Crown. BÂRRISTERS ÂND ATTORNEYST-LAW.

Holy Week Book, containing the Offices aiof Bolyohcitors inChancery,
Week Largo E ition 80cets. Small Edition a37ctl. ONVEYÂNCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

THE METROPOLITAN FIRST IM&ADER. Royal AGENTS.
18mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 ente, beau OFFICE-Over the TorotoaSavzngs'Bank,
tifully printed or fine pper, and hndsomely
bound. Price, 15 cents.

TRE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-- TORONTO.
Royal i18mo, 216 pages, illtstrated, and printed L .E.. 0

from clear type on excellent paper, snd substan- Ângast 25, 1864.12m.
tially bound. Price, 30 cents.

THE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER. Beau F. FRASER,
titlly illustrated 12mo. Price 45 cents. 3arrjster and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

TEE MEPROPOLITAN FJURTH READER.- ZnaChancery,
% ith an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Bisbop of Louisvilie. l2mo., 456 pages NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYEYANCER, te.,
Puce, 15 cents. BROCKVILLE, C. W.

THE MSTRCiPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ. r Collections uade lu al parts a! Westerr.
ER Designed ta accompany the Metropoltan Canada.
Series of Iceaders. By a àlember of the 01der ofFitspatriek & Mooro, Montreai
the Holy Cross. lma., 180 pages, iliustrated M. P. Ryan, Esq
wiîb 130 ente, balf boutd . Pr ce, 15 cents James O'Brîau, Esq,

THE METROPOLITAK ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.
Metropolitan Sehool Books are approved of by the

Catholio Board of Education, and u:od in all Catho. [Eatablisbsd.bu 1826.1
lie Separate Scooals.

The Subscribers koep constantly on hand a large hacanetantl>'for sale at their aid
an'd varied asortîment ofSiver, and cheap Beade; Bone, establiehed Founderyythoir superiar
Bronze and Brars Crucifixes, Marble Statues, Silver, Belle for Churches, Academies, Fao.
and Obeap Medals, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Picturca, toriesStsanbostsLocamotives, Plan.
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, &e.tatiaus, te., mounted lu the mcmt ap-

AIl goods sent free of charge, on receipt of retailprcvod sud substantiel mannes with
pries, Trade supplied at wholesale.their usw Patontod Voko and other

Liberal disconat allowed ta Institutions, Librarles, mproved Mountinge, sudwarranted lu every parti-
and Societies. culas. Far information in regard ta Keya, Dimon-

D. & J. SADLIER & 00., nions, Motntings, Warrauted,&o.,sond fora circn-
Montreal, 0.. ir.Address

Montreal, Mardi 29, 1867. E:3. Ai 4' Pr . MEMNEELY.Wo#t Troy,!N. Y.

IMPORTANT NEW WORKS.
IFE OF ST. ANTHONY OP PADUA. By Pather
Servas Dirks. Cloth, $1.12j.

TEREE PHASES OtF CERISTIAN LOVE. By
Lady Berbert. Clotb, $1.124.

TUE BEAUTIES O? .FAITH, OR POWER OF
MIRY'S PATRONAGE. Olob. $1.50-

MATER ADMIRABILIS; Or, FIRST FIPTEEN
YE &RS O? MARY IMMACULATE. By Rev.
Alfred Monnin Clotb, $1.124.

SHORT MEDIT&TIONS, OR GOOD TROUGHTS
FOe EVERY DAY IN THE YEAE. By Revd.

Theodore Nooethen Cloth, $1.50.
CATBOLIC ANECDOTES; OR, THE CATE-

OHISM IN EXAMPLES. Compile'! a> thet Obria-
tien Brothers. Translated frei the Frenh by
Ms. j. sadîler. volume . cortains Exampes on
the Apastles' Cret!. Clatir, 50 cents-

CATHOLIC ANEODOTES; Or, TRE OATEOHISM
1N EXAMPLES. Volume Il, illustratiog the
Commandiments of God and of the Ohurch. Co-
piled by the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
Translated from the Frencla by Mrs J. Sadlit,
Clatir, 75 Cents.

CATEOLI ANECDOTES; Or, TEE CATECEISM
1N' EXAMPLIeS volume III., iustring t1e
Sacrameuls. Compile' b e Ohristian Brother
Translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadli e
75 cents.
Each of the above volumes is complete in Itself.

They are admirably adapted for premiume.
CATHOLIU ANECDOTES; Or, THE CATECRTSM

INB XAMPLRS Co mpîle by the Brothers o ene
llbristian Seoanîs. Translate'! rom t te Frencir
by Mrs. J. Sadlier. The three volumes complete in
one, comprising Fremples illustrating the Apostles'
OCreed, tbo Commandments of Gods ad of the
Churcb, the Sacraments, tc, . 1 large volume
cf nearly 900 pages Clotb, $2 00.

CARDINAL WISr.MAN'S LEOTURES ON THE
DOCTRINB.S OF TEE CHUROH. Clotb.$1.50

R't. REV. DR. CHALLONER'S MEDITATIONS
FOR LVERY DAY IN THE YEAR- Clotb,
$1.12.

RUCH ES AND BUCKENBRIDG1'S CONTRO
VERSY. Cloib, $t 121

HUGHES AN? B>iCKENBRIDGES ORAL DIS-
CUSSIONS. Cloth. $2.00

TEE VENGEANCS OF A JEW. By 0. Guenot.
Cloth, $1.124.

ROSA IMMACULATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au-
thorees af Rosa Mystica) Cloth, red edges, $1 50

THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN
PONTIFFS, from St. Peter ta Pins IX. Trans-
lated from tre French of Ohevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Published with the approbation of the
Mlost Rev. John M-Clookey, D D , Archbisbop of
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrav.
ings, made expresly for the Work. Complete in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal Svo. volumes:

Cloth, ... .... .... .... $10 00

Half Morocco, cloth aides, .... .-.. 12.00
Imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 14 00
Mrecca, extra, -. ... . -15.00

Mroccea, extra, bevell'ed, -. 0 -. 0
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This is the only Lives of the Popes by a Catholic
anthor. ever publisied in the Engliah language. The
work Las been got up at an experEe of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and is without exception, the finest
Catholic wvan printo'! lu Amodries. Ever>' Catirolle
wh neau affrd it, shauld maie it a point ta buy a
cep of tnhsa work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundressand

Firet Superior of ie Institute of the Religious
Sisters aof Meicy. By a Member of (nie Order o
Morey, with an Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Published with the approbation of Ibe Most Rev.
Peter R. Kearick, Archbiehop ofSt. Louis -Illus-
tr e id with a ine Seel Portrait. Cre e $89 .
CIath, heveled, $'A; Cloch, bev. glît edgee, $2.25.

BA.NIM'3 WORRS
They have alo great pleasure kr announcing that

they will publish on the firsi of each montb, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Banim's Worka,
with Introduction and Notes, t., >by hlichael Banim,
Esq., the survivor of the two original writerB of the
" Tales of the O'Hara Family."

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFIN'S BLOCK.)

MRS. & MISS MUIR. bave removed into the above
Premises, and would invite tbeir friends and public
generally, to visit tbem, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, which !a fine-ne west stfes in ail kinde of
Bonnets, Rats, &c., &c.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 1867. m.

MU IRIS
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

I90T AND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTRE D1ME STREET,

MONTREAL.
PRICES MODERA TE.

THE ICAPITAL" BOOT AND SHO STORE,

Yor Street, Lower Town,
OTTAW A.

A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy'e, Children's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kepi constanily on land ait he Lowest Figure

Special attertion given ta the MAsuFAcrwaiNG
DrrXTMENr.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MA RI'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College ie conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, fter adding a course ot Law to its teaching
department.

T1be course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
classical and the Commercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Engliahlanguages, and terminat.ts with Philosophby.

Il the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degreo. History and
Geography, Aritbmetic or bigber branches of
Mathematica, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
epecial demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for youager students.

TERMS.
For Day Sebolara....$3.00 per month.
For Hslf*Baarders....7 00 s
For Boardere,........15 00 "

Books a:d Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, fortn extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public ttat he bas procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
flisbed HEARSES, wbich ble offera ta
the use of the public et very moderate
charges.

Hebego also ta intcrm the public that
he has at bis Establishment COFFINS,
nt all prices. Gloves Craies, &c.

HEARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson fictters himseMf that he will

receive in the future eveu more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that à1r. Groves
will bave henceforward nothing ta do winh Hearses,
having sol.i them aIl.

M. Cusson will do bis best ta give satisfaction to
the publie.

O WE, NX'GARVEY,
M A NU F A C T U R E R

OF EVERTY STYLU OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nes. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph S let,

23D DOOR aOUM M GILL sTREET,
MONTREA L.

Orders from ail parts of the Province careflly
executed, anddliverad accordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO..
C]NEIRAL

JOB· PR INTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWRIENCE EALL.

Seal Presees and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnished ta order.

GRAND T RUNJ KRAILWAI
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LE AVE BONAYENTURE STREET
STATION as follo ws :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,]

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, Te-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 9 30 A.M.
Goderich, Buffoil, Detroit, Chicago
and ail points Wcst, et...........

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.Mand intermediate Stations, at .

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 L.

and intermediate Stations,.
Accammodation Train for St. Johus,

Rouse's Point, and way Statioos, at '. A.M
Express for Ie!and Pond Ahintermedite

Statiorinut ~2.00 P.M.

.sxrese (stoppuing at St. Jobus8oniy) for )
New York Boton uand ail interme-
diato points, conneOting at Roase's 4.00 P.M.
Point with Lake ahaimplain Steamers
at ' '. '

Local Passenger and Mail Trains for St
Jobns, Rouse's Point and way Sta G 15 P.M.
tions, at ....

Night Ex pres for Portland, Three ni-
vers, Quebec, and River du LOUP, A.10 P.M.

0. J;BRYDGES
Managing Diresto:

P. ROONEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 457, St Paul Street,

SELECT DAY SCHOO0 L,
Under the directionof the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

oURS or ATTENDANUE - Prom 9 to 110 A.. ; an d
from 1 ta 4 rji.

The system of Ed',cation includes the English and
Frencb languages, Writing. Arithmetic, History,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, ., stronomy. Lectures
on the Practicnl ana Popular Sciences, with Plain
snd Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Iustrumental ; talian and Germs n extra.

No dcduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take diner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGITON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILiDER. constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Sbop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will b punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 18<66.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, McutRD STREET.

Willbu reopenedl on MONDAY, September 2nd, 1867
The system of Education includes the Englisb and
Freneb languagos, Grammar, Writing, Arthmatie,
Geography. Hlistor>', Use ai the Globes, Lessqoos an
Practical Sciences,Music, Drawig, iitb Plain and
Ornamen tal Needie work.

CoNDTIONs': - Junior Classes [per month], 50;
Senior Classes, 75 and $1; Musie, $2; Drawing,
50c; Entrance hie [ann' al charge], 50e.

HoURs CF CLAss:- From 6 ta 11:15 o'clock
A m., and from. 1 to 4 e'clock r.s No deduction
mnade for occasional absence. Dinner permorth, $2.

ST. AnIN's SswrsG RooM.-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take tbis opportunity of announ-ing that
they will re-open their Sewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's Sehool, on Thureday, September 5th, 1867.
The abject of tbis estab!isbmenr is ta instruct young
girls, on leaviug school, in Dressmaking in all its
branches, and, at the same time, protect tbem from
the dangers they are esposed ta in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, rEquesied ta pa-
tronise this institution, as the profits are devoted ta
the benefit of the girls employed in it.

BLOOD
AND)

R&MO R S.
Especuiy recommended for use daring spring and
sommer when the greasy> secre.ions of the fal andwinter months render the s stem liable to fevers and
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTLLA
Is also a safe an' reliable remedy for ail Eruvîions
and Skin Diseases; for every phase of Serofuls
whetebr immediate or hereditary ; for Oid Sores,
Boils Ulcers, Tumors, and AbsCesses, sud for very
stage of Secret Disea;e, eve in its worst form. er
also a sure and reliable remedy for

SaLT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD,

Scurvy, White Swellinge, Nervous and Gencral De.bility of the System, and all Affections f 1the Liver
Fever and Ague, Billious Fevere, Obilis sudiover,
Damb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteedvt
be the
PUREET AND MOST POWERFULPREARATION

OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and i the best medicine for the cure a! ail diseases
ari-ing frtniea viriated or impure state of the blood.

ThtafilicteM>'ay rest assure'! tat there is
NOT TilE LE AST PARTICLE OF MINERAL,

M EPROURIA L,
or anyo athe poisonous substance in this ruedicine.
I " is ore>' wearmlee suad a> y be administered'!nail kiede a! weatier, raîoy or dry, ta persone lun1the
very veakest stages of sickness, or to the most help-
tegs 9nfants, withui 'doing the least injury

Full directions how ta take this most valuable
medicine will be fuund on the bible of each bottle.
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE INTHE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins t Bolton, Picault & Son, E. R. Grsy,
Davideon & Co., John Gardner, Lynins, Clarerau , Druggists.

Aise by ait respectable Druggists and Doalers in
Medicins.

SR- STOL'S

SUGMti-COA,-T&-n DPILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly relia ble purgative

medicine bas long been fet by fthe public, and il ea source of g 3ai satisfaction to us that we c, with
confidence, recommend' our BRISTOL'S bUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail 1he essentials of
a sale, thorough and vgreesble l'amily catbartic.
They are prepared from the very uest quality of
medicinal roots, berbs, and plants, the active princi-
ples or parts that contain the medicinal value being
eiemically separated from the inert and uselese
fibroos portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may uame
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved ta posesse a
muavt wonderful power over the Liver, and all theliinulrs ercrelions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN und ather bighly valuable vegetable
extractesand .rugs, soustittes a purga'ire Pili that
is greaily superior to any medicine ofr e kindbore.tofore ofer'd to the publie. BRISTOLS VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PiLLS wili befound asafe and speedy remedy in all suchcases as
Piles,

Hleadache,

Jauidice,
Bad Breatht,
FouItomacb,
Loss of Apoetite,

Liver Complainî,
H4bitual Cuttîveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

ieartburn and Flatulency,
Drapsy of Limnbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And all diseases of the Siomac,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In disenses which have their origina in the blood
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLAi-that best of blood
purifiers-should b uzed with the Pilla; the two
medicines being prepared expressly to act in bar-moy togetber. Whrin thi is done faithully, we
bave na Lesitation in saying that great relief, and inMost cases a cure, can be guaranteed when thIe
patient is lnot aIready beyond human help.

For general directions and table of dosses, sec the
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in the Establisbments of Devins & Bolton
Lymans, Clare & Co, Evans, Marcer & Co., Ploaul
t bon, E. R Gr'ay. John Gardner, Druggist.

Aleo by ail respectable Druggits.
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bIONTREAL.
Nov 8, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

Thte Celebrated Preparation for

1

PURIFYING TUE

i April 4 1867.1

XAVI ER 0 USý0N
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISRMENT,
60 Sr. LAwnscs MAIN STREET.

Owing to the great panic in the money market, I
bave been enabled to parchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J G .KENNEDY guarantees taosupply thoroughly
good enits, equal ta any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNiEDY>S EUL[PSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYSSSYEM &TIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFI.N GJACKET
KENNEDY'S BUINESS SUIT
SENNEY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inepeet bis
new stock, whicb conlaini3a largemassortment of new
patterns for fIl and Winter.

. G. KENNEDY, MERCHANT TAILoR.
60 St. sawrence Main Street.

May Il. 12m.
DEALS ! DEALS !1 DEALSU'

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LÂNE & CO.

Nov. 9, 1865.

i. O'GORMAN,
SuccessorIthe late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,

" 2 1 1 1 0 S T R E E T , K I N G S T O .N .
t1-' Au Martment o! Skiffs alwaye on hand. .. s

OARS MADt: TO ORDER.
tlr SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALIE


